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Senate Finds FBI Tried To Destroy King
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A top FBI official said 

today there was no Notification for the bureau’s 
extensive campaign to destroy Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. as a leader of the civil rights movement.

However, Associate Deputy Director James B. 
Adams defended the bureau’s investigation of 
possible Communist influences on King and said 
that the late Atty. Gen. Robo-t F. Kennedy had 
r ^ e s te d  and approved FBI wiretaps on the civil 
rumts leader.

Testifying under oath before the Senate in
telligence committee, Adams said a total of 25 
schemes were directed at discrediting King for 
which there was "n o  statutory basis or 
justification.’ ’

MOTIVE KNOWN
Adams said the motive for the campaign against 

King "was known to (the late FBI IMrector J. 
Edgar) Hoover and one top official,’ ’ but Adams 
refused to reveal that motive.

Evidence made public Tuesday revealed that the
FBI had wiretappra and b ^ e d  King, sent his wife 
an anonymous letter whidi King took to be a 
suggestion he commit suicide shortly before he was
to receive the 19M Nobel Peace Prize, and sought to 
promote a successor to King as the "national Negro 
leader.'

One document raised the possibility that the FBI 
had been responsible for King’s stay at the Mem
phis hotel w h m  he was shot and killed in April 1968.

WHICH PRESIDENT
Adams’ remark about Kennedy’s approval of the 

wiretap did not apply to the electronic bugs, and it 
remained unclear who had approved the 
installation of 16 such eavesdropping devices 
against King.

The FBI official told the committee that "the 
president of the United States and the attorney

general spwifically discussed their concern of 
Qxnmunist influence with Dr. King.’ ’

He identified Kennedy as the attorney general but 
did not mention the president by name. Kennedy 
served as attorney general under both Presidents 
Lyndon B. Johnson and John F. Kennedy.

As described by Adams, Robert Kennedy initially 
requested the wiretap on King but then turned down 
the wiretap proposal submitted by the FBI. ’The 
bureau made a second proposal which Kennedy 
approved, according to Adams. “ I don’t know why 
he chang^ his mind," Adams said.

According to committee lawyers, the FBI cam
paign against King also included an unsuccessful 
1964 effort to prevent King from meeting Pope Paul 
V I; a warning to then-N^ York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller not to meet with King, and an attempt 
to convince a major universiJN which had awardM 
an honorary degree to th«i-FBI director J. Eldgar 
Hoover not to make a similar presentation to King.

K IN G ‘NO GOOD’
C^ief counsels F. A. 0. Schwarz II I  and Curtis R. 

Smothers told the committee the campaign began 
with a January 1962 memo in which Hoover con
cluded that King was "no good.’ ’ The campaign 
escalated sharply after the August 1963 civil rights 
march on Wasnmgton despite a determination by 
agents just prior to the march that the Communist 
party had "failed dismally”  in its efforts to in
filtrate the movement led by King, the lawyers said.

The finding that Communists had failed to in
filtrate the civil rights movement was rejected by 
Hoover with the notation, “ Time will only prove 
you’re wrong,”  according to a series of memos read 
by the staff.

Several days after the march, William C. 
Sullivan, chia of the FBI domestic intelligence 
division, responded with a note that read "the

director is correct... We regret greatly the memo 
did not measure 19 to the standards that the 
director had every right to expect.”

KING ‘DANGEROUS’
Another memo followed, recommendii^ in

creased coverage of Communist influence in the 
civil rights movement, to which Hoover responded, 
" I  canT understand how you can so agiley switch 
your thinking.”

Ten days after than an unofficial memo written 
by Sullivan stated “ it is obvious to us now we did not 
put the proper inteipretation on the facts.... We 
regard Martin Luther King to be the most 
dangerous and effective Negro leader in the 
country.”

That memo was followed by a December 1963' 
meeting at which bureau officials discussed a total 
of 21 different tactics for dealing with King, in
cluding “ the possibility of placiim a good-looking 
female plant in King’s office,”  staff lawyers said.

‘ BUGS’INSTALLED
One month later the first of 16 electronic bugs and 

eight wiretaps on King was installed, according to 
the lawyers.

Thirty-four days before King was to receive the 
1964 Nobel Peace Prize, his wife received an 
anonymous letter sent by the FBI and accompanied 
by a tape picked up by one of the bureau’s bugs, 
Schwarz said. The letter read in part, “ King, th m  
is only one thing left for you to do. You know what it 
is. You have just 34 days in which to do (it). You are 
done. 'There is but one way out for you.”

Staff members refused to describe the contents of 
the tape except to say that it contained material 
embarrassing to King. Smothers said the idea 
behind the letter was that the FBI had enough 
material to discredit King should he accept the 
Nobel prize.

According to Mondale, King interpreted the letter 
to be a suggestion that he commit suicide.

A Maroi 1968 memo whose stated purpose was 
“ to publicize hypocrisy on the part of Martin Luther 
King”  raised the possibility that the FBI may have 
been instrumental in King’s checking into the 
Lorraine Hotel in Memphis, Tenn., where be was 
shot and killed on April 4,1968.

That memo, which a staff lawyer said bore a 
notation indicating that Hoover had approved it, 
recommended furnishing “ a cooperabve news 
media source”  with the information that King, 
while urging a boycott of white merchants, was 
staying in a white-owned hotel despite the fact that 
“ there is a first class Negro hotel in Memphis, the 
Hotel Lorraine.”

A staff lawyer said there was no evidence other 
than Hoover's notation that the scheme had been 
put into operation but he noted that newspaper 
stories to that effect appeared at the time. Accor
ding to the staff lawyer. King went to Atlanta for the 
wedcend and when he returned to Memphis checked 
into the Lorraine.

CHOSE REPLACEMENT
Smothers read from FBI memos in which be said 

the bureau outlined its objective of Udiing King "o ff 
his pedestal and reducing him completely In in
fluence.”  The bureau earmarked a man of its own 
choosing, a person who was not a civil rights leader, 
to take King’s place as "a  new national Negro 
leader.”

Schwarz and Smothers declined to identify the 
person concerned, saying that he asked to renuin 
anonymous. That person was asked never told by 
the r e i  of the role some proposed he play and was 
“ shocked and astonished”  when committee staff 
members relayed the information to him. Smothers 
said.

Thornton's To Establish  
Store In Big Spring 1
A deal which has been 

several months in the 
making was consumated this 
morning when Thornton’s of 
Abilene announced it had 
leased properties owned by 
the SDL Land Company dif 
Albuquerque in the Coronado 
Shopping Center here.

Dick Hood, general 
msaa^M* of the ‘rhamton 
coporation, said b A « . this 
morning that the Abilene- 
based fum will locate a fidl- 
line department store in the 
buHding formerly occupied 
by Cook’s Discount Store.

An architect retained by 
Thornton’s will arrive here 
sometime within the next 
few weeks to draw plans for 
what Hood said would be a 
major remodeling project of 
the building. Hood added 
that the store likely would 
open no later than micL 
March.

Thornton’s likely  w ill 
employ about 75 people at 
the local outlet and most of 
the hiring w ill be ac

complished locally. Hood 
stated. No manager of the 
local store has yet been 
named. Hood stated.

Accompanying Hood here 
for a tour of the grounds and 
premises were Voyd Kuntz, 
assistant to Hood; Duane 
Pierce, in charge of the 
parent firm’s Hcime Fur
nishings division; and Eldon 
Mearse^ Merchandising 
ihanager.

Thornton’s is a subsidiary 
of the P. N. Hirsch Company, 
which headquarters in St. 
Louis. Hirscn is a wholely- 
owned subsidiary of Interco 
(formerly the International 
Shoe Company).

Thornton ’ s cu rren tly  
maintains four outlets in 
Abilene and one each in 
Sweetwater and Brownwood. 
Thornton’s opened its first 
store in 1919 in Abilene. E. L. 
Thornton, founder of the 
firm, died in 1964.

Hood said that further 
expansion in this immediate 
area is planned by the firm.

Big Spring will also serve 
as a warehouse center for 
the firm. Hood said. In ad
dition, Thornton’s will give 
and serve as a redemption 
center for Key trading 
stamps. Free delivery of 
merchandise sold by 
Thornton’s will be offered.

Hood said company of
ficials were vary pteased 
that Tliorntan’s was finally 
locating hare. “ We have 
been eyeing Big Spring as a 
merchandizing outlet for a 
number of years,”  he added.

Thornton’s sells medium 
to better-priced goods and 
handles name-brand goods 
for such internationally 
known firm s as 
Westinghouse and Curtis- 
Mathis.

In addition to housewares

items, Thornton’s will offer 
such merchandise as fur
niture, cosmetics, men’s and 
boy’s clothing, hosiery, 
carpeting, white goods, 
sports wear, baby furniture, 
a women’s boutique, a gift 
section, stationary, jewlery 
and watches of all kinds, a 
bride’s department, a sleep 
shop, women’s ready-to- 
«a a r, taya, lawn and gawlsn 
tools and many other items.

The local store w ill 
maintain a business 
schedule in keeping with 
other local merchants, as 
has long been the Thornton 
policy in other cities.

Local dvic officials hailed 
the announcement of the 
store’s opening, especially 
since Thointon’s started as a 
West Texas institution.
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Ccxjnly Dads Told Revenue 
Sharing AAeosure To Pass

OPEN THE DOOR — Officials from Thornton’s, a 
department store which will move into the former 
Cook’s Building on Coronado Plaza, are shown opening 
the door to the store this morning. Thomthon’s plans to 
open its local outlet by mid-March. Eldon

merchandising manager; Dick Hood, general manager; 
Voyd Kuntz, assistant manager and Duane Pierce, 
manager of the home furnishing division, are shown, left 
to right.

The World 
At-A-Glance

LONDON (A P ) — A bomb packed with ball 
bearings, nuts and bolts was hurled through the 
window of an exclusive restaurant crowdM with 
diners in London, killing a man and a woman and 
injuring 17 others. Police said the three-pound 
antipersonnel device was toesed into Walton’s 
restaurant, in the fashionable Chelsea district, from 
s speeding car Tuesday night. There were about 70 
diners in the restaurant at the time, and there was 
no warning. An American woman was among the 
injured.

WWW
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford refused 

again today to give New York City any hope of 
Federal bailout aid and instead urged the city to 
continue to work toward fiscal responsibility. " I  am 
convinced that if New York continues to move 
toward fiscal responsibility, all parties concerned 
can look forward to a satisfactory resolution deiroite 
the current obstacles,”  Fora said in a five- 
paragraph statement released by the press 
secretary Ron Nessen.

U.S. Rep. Omar Burleson 
(D-Anson, Tex.) predicted 
legislation extending the 
revenue sharing program 
would pass. County Com
missioner W illiam  B. 
Crooker Jr. said today.

Crooker was interviewed 
in a telephone conversation 
from Washington. D. C., 
where he and four other 
Howard County represen
tatives attended a revenue 
sharing rally sponsored by 
the National Association of 
(bounties.

Crooker said they told 
Burleson $270,000 of the 
county budget comes from 
revenue sharing. "W e ’d be 
put in kind of a budget freeze 
if revenue sharing wasn’t 
continued,”  Crooker 
plained.

In addition to continuing 
revenue sharing which ends 
Dec. 31,1977, county officials 
want fewer “ strings at
tached to the dam thing.”  

Burleson indicated he 
favored revenue sharing, 
Crooker said. “ Being a kind 
of true politician, he wasn’t 

; to really nail it down,”going t 
Crooker said.

ap-

ex-

Both Texas senators 
prove revenue sharing.

Oooker, County Judge Bill 
Tune, County Auditor 
V i^in ia Black and Com
missioners Jack Buchanan 
and Ikie Rupard were among 
250 Texas county officials 
present. ABout 1,000 from 
the United States attended.

The Howard County 
delegation will fly back to 
the Midland-Odessa air 
terminal this afternoon.

Truckers Call 
Strike In Valley

HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) 
— The head of a recently 
o rg a n iz e d  tru c k e rs  
organization said today the 
group will strike at midnight 
and warned of violence if 
produce haulers in South 
Texas don't park their 
trucks.

David Coers, president of 
the Produce Haulers of 
Texas, said there will be 
picketing and possible 
roadblocte on highways 
leading north out of the 
Valley.

" I f  they (truckers) don’ t 
shut down, I know there’s 
going to be violence,”  Coers 
said. His organization says it 
has 300 members.

HC Volleyballers Bounce 
To National Tournament

Number Of Truants Probed 
By City Juvenile Unit Dips

COLLECTIONS JUMP

UW Campaign Workers 
Urged To Check Cards

days,'
just“ If we work all our pledge 

cards and are given a 
complete report ny our 
teams, I am confident we 
will be able to wind up the 
1975-76 Howard County 
United Way campaign in the 
next day or two,”  Ron 
McNeil, general chairman of 
the drive, said this morning.

.'“ McNeil said the drive 'is  were 
wRhin a few percentage 
points of its $131,925 ob
jective. He called for a 
renewed effort on the part of 
all canunign workers to 
check all cards and turn in 
their reports to the UW of
fice.

'"There is no question in 
my mind that we will be able 
to announce we have ‘gone 
over the top’ in the next few

McNeil stoted. " I t ’s
_̂_ a question of getting

everyone who has played a 
pert in the cam pai^ to ^ ve  
us a report on what they 
have done.”

CoHections took a big jump 
earlier this week when 
pledges and collections 
among Cosden Oil k 
Chemical Co., enmloyes 

jrted to George 
Z a ch a r la h , e x e c u t iv e  
secretary of he UW.

“ The manner in which 
Cosden employes responded 
to the appeal for help was all 
we had hoped fo r ,’ ’ 
Zachariah said. “ It ’s very 
important, though, that 
campaign workers keep 
working until our objective is 
reached. We can’t quit now 
that we are so done.’ '

By JOHN EDWARDS

The number of truants 
investigated by the city 
juvenile department has 
declined 90 per cent since 
meetings of the juvenile 
board and school officials, 
Lt. Jim McCain said today.

"They’re trying to handle 
it from their end first,”  the 
city juvenile officer ex
plained.

This does not represent a 
decline in truancy 
necessarily. McCain said the 
number d  truancy cases 
presented his dmartment 
probably will “ catch up.”

On Oct. 23, the juvenile 
board, composed of city, 
county and school represen
tatives, heard evidence of 
“ mushroomiitt”  truancy.

Later, M cu in  and Ed 
Cherry, juvenile probation 
officer, met with Big Spring 
principals and assistant 
principals.

A procedure under which 
school officials counsel 
truants first before referring 
them to the city juvenile

department was established, 
McCain said.

Dr. E. H. McKenzie Jr., 
superintendent of Big Spring 
scnools, said the s^oo l of- 
ficials decided to p r ^ r e  
form letters to sena to 
parents of truant students.

City juvenile officials will 
talk to the truant one time. 
McCain said. The second 
time, either the parents will 
face a possible fine, or the 
youth may be ordered to an 
orphanage.

Gus Ochotorena Jr. was 
the onlv one of two cour
thouse justices of the peace 
who had held any truancy 
hearings where a fine 
against parents was con
sidered.

“ I fined one or two this 
school year and quite a few 
last,”  Ochotorena said.

Monday, Ochotorena held 
another truancy hearing. 
The father, the only parent, 
was sickly, he said, and the 
boy promised to start at
tending school regularly. So 
no action was taken.

Tuesday, the boy slept in, 
O ch o to ren a  sa id . 
Institutional supervision is 
being considered now.

A girl accused of truancy 
got married and was 
dropped from enrollment, 
Ochotorena said.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton, who also presides in 
juvenile court, earlier was 
asked if any truancy cases 
had been presented to him.

“ They have brought none, 
and I nave handlra none,”  
Judge Caton said.

It costs the state from 
$8,000 to $10,000 yearly to 
send a truant through the 
school at orphanages. Judge 
Caton o b s e r^ .

The B ig Spring 
Independent &hool District 
has not appointed a “ visiting 
teacher’̂  for handling 
truancy problems.

Dr. McKenzie said the 
system does not have anyone 
with the qualifications. The 
school district could obtain a 
“ special assignment per
mit”  for use until the visiting 
teacher is certified, though.

Howard College trustees 
voted unanimously Tuesday 
to s ^  the HC championship 
Girl’s Volleyball team to the 
national tournament in 
Maryland the last week in 
November.

They also accepted an 
offer from James R. Corbell 
to provide a fenced area for a 
Howard Oillege Rodeo Team 
arena. The board expressed 
gratitude to both Jack Himes 
and Corbell for their 
donations to the Rodeo Team 
which has been incoi^rated 
as an organization. Ih e  club 
will lease the facilities for $1 
per year. The board backed 
the venture of the new arena 
and also agreed to allow the 
administration to make 
decisions on rodeo sponsors 
in the future.

ENDOWMENT FUND 
In other action, the college 

administrators passed out to 
board members a set of

Franco Death 
'Within Hours'

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco’s condition worsened 
even more today, and a high 
government source said 
death was expected within 
hours.

Doctors said the heart, 
lungs and kidney of the 82- 
year-old Spanish leader were 
failing

COOLER
Temperature falling 

to the upper 29s tonight. 
High today and Thurs
day near M. Northerly 
to northwesterly wind S- 
IS miles per hour this 
afternoon. Diminishing 
tonight. Decreasing 
cloadiness.

plans for setting up an en
dowment fund system at 
Howard College. As a means 
of accepting donations to 
various projects at the 
college.

Dr. Charles Hays told the 
board that its membership in 
the American Association of 
Governing Boards of 
Universities and Colleges 
had expired, and $190 in chies 
was approv^.

The Doard then awarded 
contracts including the low 
bid on a steam cleaning 
machine for the auto 
mechanics departmenL to 
Walker Auto Parts at 
$841.50; low Ud on a salad 
bar section of the cafeteria 
serving line to Greyhound 
Food Services at $827. The 
low bid for 500 journal sheets 
went to Big S ^ n g  Printing 
at $52.50; and on 30,000 en
velopes to B ig Spring 
PrinUng at $398.90. On 12,500 
vouchers, the board ac
cepted the next to low bid of

$488.25 ($8 above) from 
Moore’s Business Forms.

LAMESA CENTER
Dr. Hays toM the board 

that the Lamesa Foundation 
had funded improvements at 
the building w ing used by 
Howard College in Lamesa. 
The foundation painted the 
building, put up a sign and 
laid carpet in the building. At 
the present time there are 
129 students at the Com
munity College Center there.

Boara members went into 
executive session to discuss 
a student personnel problem 
with Coach Harold wilder.

Dr. Charles Warren 
presided at the board 
meeting with board mem
bers present including 
Jimmie Taylor, Harold 
Davis, Dr. P. W. M alow and 
D on a ld  M c K in n e y . 
Administrators attending 
included Dr. Hays, Mrs. 
Johnie Lou Avery, Dean 
Larry Key, Ben F. Johnson 
and Mike Bruner.

BIG SPRING CITIZENS TO 
CONSIDER 54 GOALS

Big Spring citizens will consider M proposed goals 
for progress at a special Town Hall meeting Tharsday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Howard College Andltoiiam.

The M proposals, complied from suggestions made 
by Interested citizens at five planning conventloas la 
August are divided into eight areas.

Seven proposed goals have to do with health, five 
with educathm, 19 with hoaaing, seven with ecouamy, 
four with community relation, six with design af the 
city, e i^ t  with culture and entertainment raw with 
parks and recreation and three with government

After criticisms and comments are heard from the 
public at the meeting, a final list of goals for progress 
In Big Spring will he approved.

The list will then he puhBshed as a guide for local 
governments, agencies, organisations, and busiaesseo 
to use with future development In Big Spring.
No one Is hound to adhere to the goals, hntthe Hst Is to 

be used as a guide to what the maloiity of citizens la 
Big Spring want the city to he In the future. ‘ ‘.V . • '
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Chance To Help Your City
Residente of Big Spring have a last opportunity 

.........................ilishment ofWe<kieBday to have a voice in the establi 
“ Goak for Big Spring '

and a number of worthy suggestions. 
To use a current and over-worked

The public mMting called for 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
uditorium la to be the climax of a longHoward College am 

seriea of meeongs.
The Goals committee has been in action for months 

and months, seeking to pinpoint the over-all needs of 
the community. Panels were created to concentrate on 
speciflc facets of community life — its institutions, its 
economics, its opportunities, its creativity, its social 
pattema, ita transportation, etc.

When these sub-groups made their studiev they
I.

resources, manpower, brain power of the community 
To use a current and over-worked phrase, the “ in- under an orderly plan, 

put”  of these meetings has been considered along with This will not mean that it is exclusive or immutable, 
the original essays, and a revised report has been In fact, the plan should be reviewed periodically to

allow for new develo[Mnents, whatever they may be. 
What the Goals will do is to help us better focus on

original essays, and a revised report 
drafted. Thursday’s public meeting affords a last 
chance to comment on the draft.

When the Goals for Big Spring are adopted finally, 
we will have a blueprint for apfdying the com bing

those thinm which can bring the most g o ^  to the most 
no make our communi^ a viable.people ar , vibrant one.

Rare Talent

Around l l ie  Rim

Julie Simmons

Perpetuating A  Project
came up with essays and recommendations, most oi Big Spring continues to get favorable publicity from 
these reflected penetrating study and critical analysis; its coloriully decorated fireplugs, which have been 
some were general and frankly not of the quality of painted to resemble everything from a Continental

soldier to Snoopy the dog.
This is not altogether unique or original with us, but 

we have come up with almost total community in
volvement in the project. Result: Something that is

others.
At any rate, these were all submitted in a series of 

neii^borhood meetings for public reaction. Those who 
did attend these frequently made sensible observations

attractive and catchy.
Which leads us to observe that we hope that this 

won't become a forgotten activity once the Bicen
tennial is past. If so, the plugs will become shabby and 
nondescript. On the other hand, continuing to involve 
schools and citizens can insure tnat this bright s|^ will 
be perpetuated.

As I mentioned a few weeks ago, I 
am a music fan. And although I don’t 
have any classical albums, I enjoy 
listening to music of the meat 
composers. Because I have not neen 
trained in the classical' com
positions, I do not recognize a cer
tain composer’s style. I cannot 
pinpoint just what type of classical 
music is my favorite.

audience as she walked around, 
seeming to give each person an 
individual glance while con
centrating on the student’s ren
dering of the classical composition.

The observers on stage and in the 
audience followed along with the 
music if they had brought the score
or listened attentively, trying to 
remember the student’s style

My
Answer

TmrTIEIfE ACSEEPT&8ELL 
3UT 
OIL?------------------------------ l c f v A r o i l !

Billy Graham

Is there life on other planets?
G.M.
God is the creator of all things, 

visible and invisible. “ All things 
were made by him; and without him 
was not anything made that was 
made”  (John 1:8).

While the Bible does not 
cifically tell us about life on othm-

.̂..SJIY TE O ILO O N  B^RELS. 

ER..I MEAN FIVE MILLION, 

QUAKT67

m s E  D m  A  u n i £  i t o « j c n ? „ .
vyHAXwauJVbus/tfiOA tankeb:

EVERY ONCE W A VimLE „ ?

inets. It does emphasize that God
itirIs ruler of the entire universe. If, 

therefore, there is life on other 
planets it has been created by God, 
and any life to which God has given a 
soul is morally responsible to Him, 
justasweare.

There is, incidentally, no Biblical 
grounds for the current pseudo
scientific fad which claims human 
life on this planet came from other

r;.ACTUALLY A OX^IE CF TRimOAD&l 
iV^LPP0FiNE ,ISU FP36E ...

CR,IF W U K E . VDU C3ULP SELL US 
JU STASO G M iCKPRlN .....

WlLLYbUSEaUS 
ACAK OF GREASE ...t.

AT THE OPEC PWCE.OF COURSE...
orapepsianp„
A »C K .0 F N A B »?

W C 6N IS V V ?
WEPOOPSWPLE

■ p E A S ^ A R E N O

I DIDN’T KNOW what I was in for 
when I sat in on the Saturday af
ternoon session (A the Ldli Kraus 
Master Gass. Earlier that morning 
Ckrol Hart and I went to the Howard 
College cafeteria to try to speak with 
Mme. Kraus or some of the students. 
We just missed Mme. Kraus, but 
managed to talk with some of the 
passive participants that attended 
the morning session. They had 
nothing but praise for the master 
pianist.

One teacher who had brought 
seven of her students to listen 
assured me that they were learning 
improved techniques and how to 
correct their consistent stylistic 
mistakes.

Another teacher said that any 
nervousness a student felt was 
quickly dispelled by Mme. Kraus’ 
warm, kind treatment of each 
pianist.

So during the afternoon session I 
wanted to see how this famous 
concert pianist would make Big 
Spring pianists feel comfortable

in order to recall the section when 
Mme. Kraus critiqued the ren
dering.

Mme. Kraus must have known 
every composition that was played. 
She did not have to look at the sheet 
music to know what notes were 
wrong or where the crescendos 
went, for each piece was thoroughly 
ingrained into her memory.

When Mme. Kraus laughed at a
mistake in the student’s playing, she 

d the audiencemade the student and 
laugh with her. To illustrate the 
cmrect style she asked the pianist if 
she could sit at the piano and then 
fa^an playing the section exactly as
the student had done, recreating the

Tilbad habits each student had. Then 
she played the correct style. I had 
thought the student was good, but 
Mme. Kraus made the piano sound 
like an entire orchestra and ex-

ssed the emotions the composer 
tn herhad written into his music witi 

playing. Just by watching her arms I 
could see the different moods of the 
composition.

planets th ro i^  ancient spaceships.
[to  speculate

Spring
playing for her.

Carol and I walked in just in time

While It is fascinating to speculate 
on these things, the emphasis of the 
Bible is on life on this planet, and the 
need all humans have for 
forgiveness and salvation through 
Chrat, God’s only Son.

I do believe the Bible Implies lifefiplles
on other planets. In my mind I 
convincedof this.

am

1 Lost My Job’

Art Buchwald

WASHING’roN  — The flrst thing
exthat came to my mind last weel 

when I heard abmit all the different 
changes in President Ford’s “ team”  
is wlwt a blow it must have been to 
the Rockefellers.

savings entertaining the very people

Second Income Lost

to hear Karen Franke of San Angelo 
play several movements of Sonata 
Op. 26 in Aflat. To my untrained ear, 
her playing was just beautiful. And I 
wasn’t too far off, for when Karen 
finished, Mme. Kraus pronounced 
her playing as “ Excellent.”

While Karen played, Mme. Kraus 
walked the aisles of the auditorium, 
stopping in the middle of the aisle 
and turning to listen to a section of 
the sonata. She paused for a few 
moments in various parts of the 
auditorium to get different per
spectives on the student’s style.

SHE ALWAYS SMILED at the

AFTER THE CONCERT was 
over, Carol and I wanted to meet 
Mme. Kraus, talk with her and take 
a few pictures. She was as gracious 
as all the people we talked with said 
she was. She didn’t mind having her 
picture taken and even requested a 
copy of one of them.

Karen Franke told us later that 
she had interviewed with Mme. 
Kraus at Texas (Christian University 
to be one of her students next fall. I 
could not imagine a better and more  ̂
loving teacher than Mme. Kraus. I f  
Karen is accepted. I ’m sure Mme. 
Kraus will devote her knowledge  ̂
and expert interpretation of music to 
develop in her student the kind of 
warm professionalism she humbly . 
displays.

John Cunniff

G e i^  is trying to placate.”
I’t he too harsh on him.‘Don’l

IN  ’THK LAST (ew months the 
RBckefellers have been throwing 
party after party to introduce 
everyone to the new vice-

& residential residence on 
lassachusetts Av., and it cost them 

a pretty penny. I ’m certain they 
wouldn’t have gone to all that ex
pense if they had any idea that 
PresideiA Ford was going to push 
Rocky off the ticket in 1976.

As a matter of fact I wouldn’ t have 
wanted to have been in Rocky’s 
shoes the night he came home and 
broke the news to Happy.

Happy. He hit his head on a swim
ming pool a few days ago, and that 
might nave had something to do with 
bis decision.!’ _______

“ It could be worse. Gerry fired 
Jim Schlesin^r and Bill Colby

e lf ) ...........................today as w elf We’re still on the 
payroll until Dec. 30, 1978. Those 
poor guys have to apply for unem- 
plovment insurance next week. They 
took one of Henry’s jobs away, too.”

“ IT’S DISGRACEFUL. I think you 
should write Gerry a letter and tell 
him what you really think.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — Many 
American families fell into 
unexpected financial dif
ficulty over the past two 
years because they came to 
rely upon a second incmne, 
often provided by a  woskiog 
wife, that was lost in the 
recession.

At one point the second 
income might have been 
used for luxuries, such as a 
vacation or home im
provements, while the 
husband’s income paid for 
the essentials of life .

As times got tougher, the 
second income bwam e a 
necessity. More and more it

funds.
The fallowing difficulties, 

and their causes, complete 
the list:

-U N W m JN G N ESS TO 
CHANGE LIFE-STYLES.

they have no other income — 
and the average Social 
Security check for a retired
couple today is ^ s t over $300 
a month,”  the ABA says.

Big John Again

Rowland Evans

Some families are unwilling 
............................. 1 of

“ ROCKY, YOU look bushed. Have 
a dry martini. I ’ve been making up 
the guest list for our next party 
to show people the new vice- 
presidential mansion.”

“ I wouldn’t do that if I were you.

“ I have to write him a letter, but I 
don’t think I better tell him what I 
really think.”

went to support an 
lirestyl

“ Why not?”
“ I might need him for references 

in case someone offers me a job. ”

lynot?”

“ I DON’T  THINK we’re going to 
be living here much longer.”

I mean V 
exactly

want me on his new team. ”
“ That’s awful. What are we going 

to do? How are we going to make a 
liv in g?”

L E G ISL A T O R S
tXi-K-tS-X-X-X-wX-XW-XWX-X-X-X-W:;

You n>ean vou’ve been fired?’
Not exactly. But G e i^  doesn’t

These are your legislafors with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

established lifesty le . It 
financed needs rather than 
something extra.

*1116 American Bankers 
Association found this 
practice high on the list of 
financial problems that 
plague many families today.

Other common difficulties, 
the ABA found, result from 
delays in seeking relief from 
creditors; assuming new 
loans to meet payments on 
existing ones; anticipatii^ 
earnings that don’ t 
materialize; divorce, and 
the absence of emergency

to lower their standard 
living to compensate for lost 
income. Believing their 
setback to be temporary, 
they decide to ride it out.

In fact, for many families 
the belief that material 
conditions get better each 
year is the essential element 
In their interpretation of the 
American dream.

“ These people come to 
f in a n c ia l c o u n se lo rs  
bewildered,’ ’ said one 
respondent to an ABA survey 
of members and financial 
counselors.

The solutions are the 
obvious ones: more income 
or fewer expenditures.

— O V E R E S T IM A T IN G  
RETIREM ENT INCOME. 
Most retired Americans live 
on far less income than when 
they were working. For 
them, growing old means 
growing poor.

“ Thirty-four per cent of all 
retired people live entirely 
on Social Security checks —

Even those who receive 
con ^ n y  pension, income 
fina their funds have 
diminished in value through 
inflation.

“ Remember, if you need 
$1,000 a month to live today, 
in 10 years — if today’s in
flation continues — you’ll 
need $2,000,”  the ABA ob
serves.

- IN D IF F E R E N C E  TO 
BUDGETING. “ InnaUon 
clobbers these people 
because they have no way of 
measuring the true impact it 
has on their lives,'’ the

MONTPEUER, Vt. -  The fact 
that John B. Connally’s curious 
guest for political power would bring 
him to the Republican back reaches 
of New England shows how deter
mined the former governor of Texas 
is to establish a base — no matter 
how ephemeral — for 1976 
presidential politics.

“ I’m here because I have to be,” ; 
the chairman of one of Vermont’s*

bleak' bsMiiwnt d#
auditorium near here while awaiting * 
Connolly’s arrival for dinner. “ N o ! 
matter what the jury said, Connally ‘ 
is still carrying that smear.”

bankers say. “ Because they
don’t keep records, sue! 
people don’t realize that 
something that cost $1.10 
years ago now costs $1.70.

-C A R E lis S  ATTITUDE 
TOWARD MONEY AND 
CREDIT. Until a few years 
ago, it seems safe to say, 
most people in the years 
since World War II believed 
money and opportunity were 
on the upswing. As a con- 
setiuence, nuuiy families 
beneved in spending now, 
worrying later.

IH A T  DETERMINATION puzzles 
even pro-Connally politicans, 
because until recently there seemed 
no conceivable way for the 5S-year- 
old Texan to break Into 1976 
presidential politics — either as a 
Republican or in some vague 
Connally third party.

Now, however, with Nelson 
Rockefeller out o f 1976 vice- 

residential contention and

WORSE WAS the peremptory* 
dismissal of Connally as a . 
Republican leader, much less a- 
party power, by one of the main*
managers of Republican Sen., 
Robert Stafford’s Senate election*

President Ford and Ronald Reaganaga
on the verge of bitterly bruising
prim ary combat starting in 
February, Connally’s hope for aConnally’s hope 
tiece of the action looks less forlorn. 

If it comes, Connally makes clear td 
intimates, it will come inside — not 
outside— the Republican party.

campaign next year. Asked how 
Connally might fare in New England 
as a candidate for national office, he- 
said the question was based on an! 
“ unimaginable”  premise. *

Such open hostility to the state- 
committee’s controversial choice, 
for the 1975 party fund-raising; 
dinner (a d d re s ^  last year by* 
President Ford and in 1973 by!
Ranald Reagan) made Connally’s;

ling-consplcuoiB success as tbe evening- 
warmed ig> all the more glittering. !

WELL BEFORE he arrived here
last week in spring-like weather to 
address the $25 a plate annual

“ DON’T  W ORRY. I ’ ll find 
something My brother David knows 
a lot of people and I ’m sure one of 
them will give me a job. ”

“ How could he do it to you? You’ve 
worked so hard and you’ve been so 
loyal.”

“ That doesn’t count when you’re a 
Vice President. Gerry’s worried 
about his own job, and he figures if 
he gets rid of me the Republican 
board of directors will get off his 
back.”

Rep. Mike Ezzell 
Ca^tolSU.R-106-A 
'Austin, Tx. 78701

sen. Kay Farabee 
,tlBpi(afsta.^-llt’ 
Austin, Tx. 7W 0l'

I Rep. Omar Burleson 
! Ray bum Building 
Washingtoa 30615

Sen. John Tower 
Senate (Xfice Building 
Washington, DC. 30610

No Slowing Down
For Oldster

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
Achilles tendons got sore

“ BUT THE LEAST he could have 
done was tell you before we gave all 
those parties. We used up our life

.Imd Bet 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washington, DC. 30610

when I started playing 
tober. I
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basketball last October, 
finally quit playing for the 
summer, but 1 |xay nine 
holes of golf every day. The 
Achilles are still sore and my 
doctor says there is no cure, 
only relief with muscle 
relaxants.

I am 67, but I do not like 
the idea of sore tendons the 
rest of my life. Is there any 
hope at all for me? — V.W.

‘This is the tendon which 
extends from the leg calf to 
the heel bone, and it comes 
under great strain in running 
and jumping. If  you stand on 
your tiptoes, you will feel the 
Ach illa  tendiMi in action. It 
is no coincidence that this is 
the tendon referred to when 
we speak of athletes whose 
“ legs have gone.”

It is also the tendon most 
subject to tears. Luckily this 
did not happen to you or you 
would not now be playing 
nine holes of golf a day.

Resting the overworked 
tendons could leave you in 
pretty good shape for next 
summer.

Your letter w ill be 
enlightening to many senior 
citizens who feel that 65 is a 
magic number that 
forebodes a sedentary life. 
However there are many

ailment accompanied by a 
fever, as with your 
mononucleosis. In this it can 
be related to a general
dehydration of the l ^ y  as 
well as to changes in diet

exercises not quite so taxing 
dlas basketball which are 

more suitable for a person of 
67.1 suggest you shop around 
for one.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have recently had 
m on on u c leo s is . Is
geographic tongue some sort air after-effect m this? Also, I
am told a very allergic 

...............itedtoperson. Oui this be relal 
the tongue problem? — R.S.

Your mononucleosis could 
have been an indirect cause.

during your illness. Allergic 
reaction to certain foods can 
be involved.

The tongue normally is a 
healthy pinkish color. 
Inspection of the tongue is an 
important office procedure 
because it can m irror 
specific disorders, including 
uossitis (inflammation). 
The strawberry tip is seen 
with scarlet fever, the 
smooth red tongue with 
pernicious anemia, the 
beefy, red tongue with 
certain vitamin deficiencies.

k n ^  the political climate was 
distinctly chuly. For one thing, John 
McClaughrey, Caledonia County 
party chairman, boycotted the 
dinner. Conservative Republican 
McClaughrey attacked ex-Democrat 
Connally as '̂ 'a menace to America”  
for advocating compulsory national 
service and embracing what 
McClaughrey called the “ corporate 
socialism”  of Lockheed-style 
federal bail-outs while he was 
Richard Nixon’s Secretary of the 
Treasury.

FAR  MORE important 
however, was the initial —  
but quick to change — reaction to 
Connally of old-line party patrons 
who came only grudglndy to hear 
the Dixie accents of Lyndcm B. 
Johnson’s political protege.

WHAT CONNALLY proved here, 
to the great surprise of the! 
Republican establishment, was that; 
his flair and rhetorical drama on the^ 
political stump exceed that of any! 
other Republican with the possible; 
exception of Reagan. Even more- 
attractive to the dour, no-nonsense’ 
Yankee politicians who heard him.
was Connally’ s breathtaking-

al!positions on highly controversial 
political issues (a freedom he' 
blandly tells friends he can indulge 
in because “ I ’m not running for 
anything” ).

Thus, following his speech here! 
calling for a single, six-year; 
presidimtial term, a maximum 12'  
years in Congress, forced ! 
retirement at 70 for all federal; 
judges and a host of other proposals,- 
former Gov. Deane Davis was! 
exuberant. ;

Connally senses the political' 
vacuum and intends to be available' 
to find it— if the chance comes.

Some liouid diets 
senewir

but there are so many otherny
possibilities it is difficult to

Indeed, you would be for- 
aoeitunate tobe walking about.

I agree with your doctor. 
Ttiere is little to be done 
beyond application of heat 
and use of the muscle 
relaxants. With winter 
arriving in your part of the 
country, this might be a good

pinpoint one.
Tne tongue surface con

sists of many tiny structures 
called papillae. For some 
reason m m  structures can 
enlarge unevenly causing 
the pattern we refer to as 
“ geographic tongue.”  The 
name stems from the map
like pattern that results.

eliminate the niewing action 
that normally keeps the 
tongue cleared and this can 
result in visible changes.

Irritants such as pipe, 
cigar, or cigarette smoke or

time to try something you 
— tnatis.don’t even mention 

rest.

cigai
spicy foods can cause this, 
and the design can change 
from timetoume.

It is common in any

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet discusses many 
types of arthritis and related 
joint diseases as well as 
effective treatments and 
medications. For a copy of 
"How You Can Control 
Arthritis,”  write to him in 
care of The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O., Box 3999, 
Elgin, m. 60130. Encloae a 
lon g , s e l f- a d d r e s s e d , 
stanqied envelope and 25 
cents.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  Chronicle of America

O n  L ib e r fy :
Benjamin Franklin of 
Philadelphia: “ They that 
can give up essential liberty 
to obtain a little temporary 
safety deserve neither liber

ty nor safety.”

—By Rom  M Kkenit« a  Jeff MacNetly/«lt7S. United Faniurc Syndicate

A  Devotion For Today
“ Jesus. . .was moved with companion toward them.' 

(Mark 6:34)
PRAYER: Thanks to Thee, Lord, for the ways in which Tky com 

panion is shown to those who nave no one else to go to but 'Thee. Amen.
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Flato Realty Jury Trial Reward Posted• 1 BALLINGER — A reward

Tentatively Scheduled
flltfleaA ee* . . . .  _Judge Ralph W. Caton 

T u esd a y  t e n t a t i v e l y  
scheduled an iisth District 
Court jury trial March 1 over 
the suit of Flato Realty 
Investments.

The common law business 
trust headquartered in 
Corpus CIristi claimed the 
O ty of ^  Spring, Big 
» r in g  school system and 
Howard County were not 
t a x ^  aU property on the 
basis of true market value.

A scheme of taxation for 
rural land which reflects 
“ only a small fraction of the 
rural lands’ true value”  was

cited by the trust. Defen
dants doiied this.

Urban property was being 
taxed on the nasis of its true 
market value, the trust 
alleged.

Flato Investments own the 
Permian Building.

Pick New Name
SWEETWATER — The 

new name for Simmons 
Memorial Hospital here is 
“ Rolling Plains Memorial 
Hospital,”  the facility’s 
board of d irectors has 
decided. The hospital is now 
under construction.

of $500, possibly more, is 
being offered for information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of two men who 
beat a form er Runnels 
County deputy sheriff, 
Hershell Hail, outside his 
home here last Saturday 
night.

Hall was struck with a 
chain and cut with a knife 
after he was called to the 
back door of his residence. 
Hall said he saw the outline 
of two heavy-set men but 
was not familiar with either.

Hall resigned from the 
sheriffs force earlier this 
year and has since been 
unemployed. Hall was 
discharge from a Ballinger 
hospital Tuesday. FRANK F, FATA

Underwriters 
To Hear Fata

Frank F. Fata, Lubbock, 
will address the Big Spring 
L i f e  U n d e rw r ite r s  
Association at their regular 
meeting Thursday noon in 
the Downtown Tea Room.

Fata, who is a certified life 
underwriter, has an out
standing record of 
professional and civic ser
vice. He also Is one of the 
most effective speakers for 
uniterwriters, said John 
Bennett, president, who 
urged mennioers to be at the 
noon meeting. Special ac
tivities of the association 
also will be discussed.

Fata joined Equitable Life 
Assurance Society in 1947 in 
Pampa, headed associations

there, at Am arillo  and 
Lubbock and is a past 
national president of the 
Equitable CLU association. 
He has been in the Texas and 
national m llllon -d o lla r  
Round Table, and has been 
active in affairs of the 
KiwanisChib.

$6,890,000 
Bonds Issue

SAN ANGELO — San 
Angelo voters will be asked 
to approve $6,890,000 in 
bonds in a March 8, 1976, 
school election.

The m o i^  would be used 
for interior renovations, 
repairs to (dumbing and 
lift in g , replacing outdated 
wiring, sagging floors and to 
relieve overcrowded con
ditions in the schools of the 
San AngdoISD.

|k I ^  ^  • Garfunkel folkrock duo,
| \ | O r i ~ ^ l  f l 0 6 r  mailed a letter to Paul Simon

of Carbondale, IB., the
Q  I C  *   congressman’s home town.
I  a U l  wimOri Whogotthemvltation?

Simon— the congressman, 
—  ^  I  *hat is.

To 5peak A x  Museum
Admission FeeWASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Pity Paul Simon.
Rep. Paul Simon, that is.
For some time now, he’s 

complained when newspaper 
readers scan only the 
headlines and wind up 
confusing his actions with 
those of Treasury Secretary 
William Simon.

Now students at Case 
Western Reserve University, 
planning a lecture series and 
hoping to hear the views of 
the Paul Simon who used to 
sing in the Simon and

ALPINE — Visitors will no 
longer be charged an ad
mission fee to visit the 
Museum of the Big Bend, 
located on the Sul Ross State 
University campus here, 
museum offic ia ls  have 
decided.

New visiting hours of the 
museum will be from 1 to 5 
p.m., Tuesday through 
Friday, 1 to 6 
Saturday and 
Sunday.

p.m. 
to 6 p.m..

Pre-Holiday Savings!
Pay cash, charge It, or use our 
Lay*away. Spectacular buys for 
everyone on your Christmas list.

307 MAIN STR EET, DOW NTOW N BIG SPRING
^  f  "

Pre-Holiday Savings!
Pay cash, charge It, or use our 
Lay-away. Spectacular buys for 
everyone on your Christmas list.

Special buy! 
Men’s knit 
leisure suits.

22.88
Good-looking texturized polyester Knit suit 
wHh shirt-style jacket, dress slacks. Assorted 
colors In sizes 38 to 46

Men’s sport shirts.

special 3.99
Assorted solids and prints in men's long sleeve 
neat woven shirts of polyester combed-cotton. 
Solids hove placket front; prints have French front.

Pocket calculator.

special 9.99
Adds, substrocts, multiplies, divides. Operates on 
9-volt battery.

Misses and
half-size
pantsuits.

12.88
Pretty three-piece sets with acetate/nylon 
jersey shirt jackets, polyester doubleknit 
shells and pants. 1 0 -2 0 .14'A-24’A.

Men’s dress shirts.

special 3.99
Woven polyester-cotton long-sleeve dress shirts 
with tapered waist. Blue, tan, maize, or green 
Stripes. 14V^-17, $lpeyes 32-34 ^

Curling Iron.

Misses knit tops.

special 2.99
Short sleeve, carefree polyester knit tops, priced 
lower than you'd think. Turtleneck, button placket 
or big zipper styles. AA-L-XL.

Misses sweater set.

special 6.99
AntrorAnylon in a nubby boucle knit shapes a 
skimpy shell top and short sleeve button-front 
cardigan. Jade, cornflower, black or red with 
white, S-M-L._________________________________________

Women’s nylon bikinis.

special 8.88 special 2 for 1.00

Doubleknit fabrics.

special 1.33 yard
Assortment of solid colors and fancy patterns in 
versatile polyester doubloknits. 5B-dO''wide.

Girls’ neat separates

special 2.88 tops
Photographic screen print tops of polyester knit; 
yellow, blue, mint; 4-14, zip-front polyester-cotton 

^ « n l s ^ ia lu r a l^ l o e ^ r e e n ^ l ln ^ 0 4 ^ jS S ^ ^ ^ ^

Autograph dog.

special 3.00
Fun for kids and teens, big calico patchwork print 
autograph dog, 22” long. Lots of solid color space 
for signatures.

Fast, effective hair-setting...curling iron with two- 
way mist on-off switch, ready light, stand.

Afghan kits.

special 3.99
Excellent buy in this efficient kit complete with 
instructions and blended yarns. Handsome color 
choices.

Sleepwear coordinates.

special 3.992own
Nylon tricot gowns and robes in navy or rod, S-AA- 
L. Short robe, 5 .W . Long gown, 4 .W .  Long robe

Choose from four lacy styles in nylon tricot with 
cotton-lined crotch. Sizes S-AA-L.

Macrame kits.

special 1.66
Plant hanger AAacrame kits, 25 yds., natural or 
colored jute, complete with "h ow  to" instructions.

Girls’ holiday dresses.

special 6.884to sx
Pretty party-mood dresses of polyester double
knit in on array of colors, styles. Toddlers 2-4, 
5 .S S ; girls 7 -14,7 M .

Girl’s knee-high socks 
and Nylon bikinis.

Socks 7 7 ^  Bikinis 3 for »1.
Acrylic-polyester blend or all nylon knee-high 
socks in argyles, florals and stripes, AAI. 
Girls' tailored nylon bikinis in assorted colors. 
Sizes 6 to 14. ,

Kitchen coordinates.

special 77< towel
Pear patterned ensemble of cotton. Dish-cloth or 
pot holder 2 fo r W e . Apron, 1 JI9 . Oven mitt, 
TTc. ____________.

Girls’ pajamas, gowns

closeout 2.66
Pretty and colorful assortment of prints in flam e- 
retardant flannel sleepwear of girls. Vinylon 
pajamas and long gowns, 4-14.

Women’s wedge sandals.

special 5.99
Very speciol buy on popular tan sandals with 
leather-backed vinyl uppers, wooden wedge and 
crepe rubber sole, 5-10.

Misses fashion scarfs.

special 99^
Assorted patterns and solids in 24" or 27" squares, 
16x45" oblongs. Acetate, nylon or vinylon fabrics. 
Great gift buys.

Misses gauze shirts.

special 5.99
Choose stripes, plaids, or solids in all cotton gauze 
shirts. Long sleeves roll up for big shirt look. 
Assorted colors, 7-8 to 15-16.

Sheer mesh
pantihose
special.

S . . 9 9 '
Budget price on nyton meah etltch pentihose 
for long weer. Reinforced penty and toe; 
aunten, gala, coffeebean. S-A-L.

Toddler 
polo shirts 
and Jeans.

9 9 Mch
Snap-shoulder cotton knit polo shirts in fancies 
and solids Cotton boxer jeans in plaids and 
solids. Sizes 1 to 4.

r  V i
P a y  CMh. ch a rg e  It , o r  use ou r 
la y  oaeoy . l o t  ua o p en  you r

> accoun t to d o y .
OPEN 9 A.M . TO  6 P.M. 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Shop P on n oy 'a  c o t o l o f  C an tor, d ow n eto ira  fo r  
m oro  p ra o t  bsiya. P h on o  a*S -1221 . W o 'l l  rush 
you r  o rd e r .
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^27,533
Jury Verdict

cu lm s of chast, nack and
alp iq)uriaa rasulted in a 
7.U3 iury ve 

a.m. today.
Pn,6Si ju 7  verdict at 11:15 

lay.
Tha 118th District Court 

jury salactad in the civil suit 
Ovw the IS-ao truck-car 
accident bamn deliberations 
at 8 a.m. today.

N. R. HarveU Sr., Big 
siied Meddle E.

Williams, a truck driverliams, a 
n nnola, Miss., and

Ralph Walker Truck Inc., 
Jacunn, r, Miss, l i ie  accident
ta^ganed March 30,1874

Jury allowed $15,000
for past pain and annish, 
$10,00 for future anmisn and 
|2,53S for medical bills.

jurors include Mrs. M. W. 
Baker. D. Snelson, J.nsKer, u. oneiBuu, «i.
BagnaU, Mrs. A. A. Sullivan, 
G. L. Person Sr. and Mrs. J.
E. Smith.

.Others are Miss J. L. 
Muckaby, D. A. Tlnirman, 
Ifrt. J. A. Augenstein, Mrs.
D. R i^ey , Mrs. J. G. Aliena 

S.I. ■andMrs.i.Memarez.
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton preaided Jack Little,

Bicentennial Projects Garner
Recognition For Webb AFB

C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson, 17th District, 
announced Tuesday that the 
A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu t io n  
Bicentennial Administration 
(ARBA) in Washington will 
accord official reco^ition to 
Webb AFB for participation 
in the Bicentennial Armed 
Forces Installations and 
Commands Program.

In order to receive official 
recognition from ARBA, a 
m ilitary installation is 
required to appoint a 
Bicentennial committee of 
not less than seven members 
composed of persons broadly 
representative of the in
stallation such as, officers, 
enlisted men and civilian 
employes. The installation is

also required to originate 
one or more Bicentennial 
projects which will per
petuate or preserve 
something of lastu^ value 
into the nation’s third cen
tury.

In order to meet these 
qualifications, Webb ap
pointed a 17-person com
mittee with Cd. Robert F. 
Brodman, base commander, 
as chairman, and Capt. 
Richard B. Risk, Jr., chief of 
information division, as 
coordinator.

The Bicentennial project 
submitted by the base was 
the dedication of a new 500- 
man dining hall, The facility 
was memorialized to Capt. 
Steven L. Bennett, who had

Tfionksgiving Worship Service
Will Be Held At Webb Nov. 2 t

received his pilot wings here, - 
was killed in action in 
Vietnam, and was post
humously awarded the 
M «la l of Honor for heroism.

Ctfficial recognition by 
ARBA gives Webb AFB 
coequal status with the Big 
Spring-Howard County 
Bicentennial Commission. 
But, Webb’s intent is to 
organize the observance on 
the base and to increase 
participation within the 
entire community in 
cooperation with the com
mission, according to Capt. 
Risk.

ARBA embraces three 
broad theme areas; 
Heritage ’76, Festival USA 
and Horizons ’76. Webb AFB 
plans to broaden the scope of 
its “ Let Freedom Ring”  
program for 1976 under the 
categories. Heritage ’76 and 
Festival USA.

Big Spring, represented the 
(Fucking firm .

V

1

........  James
Edwards, Lubbock, was the 
plaintiff’s attorney.

All Faiths

'Effective
Psychotherapy'

Chapel Plans
Dr. Maurice Watts, 

clinical director of the Big
ifi

M «j. Gen. Thomas S. 
Bishop, adjutant general of 
•Texas, has announced plans 
for the construction of an All 
Faiths Chapel, to be built at

Spring State Hospital wif 
attend

Camp Mabry in northwest 
Austui. damp Mabry has

______ the ninth annual
symposium of the Texas 
Research Institute of Mental 
Sciences to be held Wed
nesday through Friday at the 
'Texas Medical Center in 
Houston.

bSen the nerve center of the 
Texas Guard since 1890.

Gen. Bishop also an- 
riounced the appointment of

“ E f f e c t iv e  P s y c h o 
therapy”  will be the subject 
of discussion during the

a committee for the purpose 
....................... Ibufion ‘

symposium and according to 
Dr. Wati

of soliciting contributions for 
the construction o f the 
ehapcl since tax funds 
cannot be used for this
purpose.

Dr. Watts. Psychotherapy is 
an effort to get patients to 
know more a t ^ t  themselves 
and the meanings behind 
their behavior through the 
talking out of problems.

State Court Reviews
Farm Tax Exemption
.AUSTIN (A P ) -  The 

’Texas Supreme Court 
cnanged its mind today and 
agreed to hear whether a

Their briefs argued that
the decision upholding the 51 
per cent definition would

landowner must prove that 
U  par cent of ms t<total in
come comes from farming or 
rgnehing to cla im  an 
agricultural tax exemption.

On Oct. 22 the Supreme 
Court said Oscar Lee Gragg 
MkI to present such proof but 
today eat a Jan. T heartag in 
diecaae. «•
-The caee befme the high 

court was filed against
dilman Oscar Lee Gragg by 

Cayuga Independent 
Slbhool ^ s tr ic t ,  which 
contended he owed $30,686 in 
delinquent taxes for 1971, 
1872 and 1973.
*A  district Judge at 

Paleatine ruled in fa vw  of 
^  school district and the 
n le r  Court of Civil Appeals 
aifinned the ruling.
* At first, the Supreme Court 

did, too, but decided on 
oecoixl KKik to grant a 
riehearing on five alleged 
p i^ ts  of error in the lower 
eburtdedsions.

Both the Texas and 
StxAliwestem Cattle Raisers 
Association and the Texas 
Sheep aixl Goat Raisers 
Association have filed  
special briefs w ith the 

ireme Court, indicating

tiie

result in a shift or anch land 
into other uses.

The Tyler court found that 
Gragg’s gross income in the 
three years that related to 
his Cayuga school taxes 
ranged from $703,003 to 
$960,856. In none of those 
years was income from his 
farm ing and ranching 

g^opera(J^ of up pa 25,000 
-acres—a portion of which 

was in the Cayuga district- 
even half of the total, Gragg 
said. When net income was 
considered, the percentage 
was even less.

Gragg said the courts 
erred in excluding from his 
total income oil and gas 
royalties, stock dividends, 
the sale of stock, interest 
from a savings account and 
rent from a Houston office 
building.

One of the alleged points of 
error the high court will 
review is whether lower

A conununity Thanks-

eving worshipservice will 
t held at the base chapel, 

Webb A ir Force Base, 
Wednesday, Nov. 26, 7:30 
p.m.

The service will be co
sponsored by Webb AFB and 
Big Spring area churches.

Church and president of the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Fellowship.

Guy James

other pastors attendia^
Wins Trip

The service will feature 
the Bell Choir from First 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring, as well as the Goliad 
Junior High School Choir. A
Thanksgiving message will 
be delivered by CarroTl Kby Carrml Kohl, 
oastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran

the service will be 
Hudson, Catholic chaplala 
for Webb AFB, Harlaa 
Birdwell, pastor of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Bill Smytne, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, and 
Randall Ball, pastor of the 
First Assembly of God 
Church.

All offering received at 
the service will be donated la 
the Howard County Family 
Service Center. 306 W. 3rdj_ .

To Chicago
Three Texas 4-Hers, in

cluding Guy James of 
Coahoma, have been 
selected by the Cooperative 
Extension Service as state 
winners for their excellent 
bread, clothing and swin
projects.

The others are Zanna

TO MATCH PASSES

Janell Marshall, 16, of Afton, 
and Renee Nelson, 18, of 
Brownfield.

a  Fairer Sex Takes
To Gridiron Tonight GUY

JAMES

’The fairer sex takes to the 
gridiron tonight as two all- 
^ 1  teams face off at 8 p.m. 
m Memorial Stadium for Big 
Spring High SchooTs benefit 
fw  the March of Dimes.

Sponsored by the Student 
Council, the Powerpuff 
football game will pit a 
junior-semcr girls’ team 
against a freshman- 
sophomore girls’ squad.

More than 1,000 persons 
attended the last Powderpuff

coaching the g irls  are
Kenneth Coffey, Mike 
Blalack, Wade Cobb and

game, netting $250 for March 
^  Dimes birth defects work.

(PtiBiB l y  Dbhiiv VBMBt)

DAY AT THE POLES — Tuesday was a hard day on utility poles in Big Spring. The
gs to United Truck Rentals of Lynnwood, Calif.truck shown in top photo belongs to United Truck Rentals of Lynnwood, Calif. It was 

locked and parked at College Park Shopping Center shortly briore 1 p.m. For some 
reason it rolled west and struck an utinty pole. The camper, shown m lower photo, 
was driven by Darrian L. Williams, 707 Scott, and collided with a triephonep<te on the 

t at the high school at 4: l l  p.m. There were no injuries in either accident.parking lot i

Midland Chief 
Will Retire c DEATHS

'It was a close contest last 
year,”  said Craig Fischer, 
nigh school assistnt prin
cipal. “ The junior-senior 
team came back strong in 
(Ixr aecoHl ban, winning 21i  ̂
14 after the undierclass team 
Mid led I4<9athalf time.”  

Steer football players

Mike Abreo for the fresh
man-sophomore team and 
Ken McMurtry, R icky 
Watkins, Nick Reyna and 
Mark Stark for the junior- 
senior team.

Boy cheerleaders. Key 
Club twirlers, traditional 
pre-game ceremonies, half
time entertainment and 
play-by-play reporting will 
all be part of the Powderpuff 
football game, according to 
Fischer.

’The girls will follow 
football rules. No blocking 
will be allowed, but the 
players will be able to screen 
for their ball carriers.

All three will receive
expense-paid trips Jo the 54th 
National 4-H

Admission to the game is 
50c for students and $l for
adults.

_________ . . Congress,
which will be held Nov. 30- 
Dec. 4 in Chicago.

James, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovis James, is the state 
swine winner. His trip will be 
sponsored by Moorman 
Manufacturing Co.

From  a “ backyard 
beginning,”  James swine 
herd increased to a 
“ moderate investment.”  
With the help of a local 
banker, he studied the 
market to enable him to buy 
and sell M ahon for a twoflt. 
He increased his herd from 
one to 70 swine in eight 
years. ____

courts should have applied a 
“ strict income balancing

importance of the case to 
bndoimany landowners 

‘ ’T b ^  supported Gragg’s 
ConteMion that “ primary 
occupation and source of 
ipcome”  did not mean 51 per 
cent but merely the principal 
source of income.

test”  in figuring Gragg’s 
income or should have 
merely om idered whether 
he was making a bona fide 
effort to earn a profit by his 
agricultural operations.

Also, the Siqireme Court 
agreed to consider whether 
the tax scheme applied to 
Gragg imposes a g i^ te r  tax 
on him than it would 
someone else in the farming 
or ranching business just 
because he has more outside

MIDLAND — Harold S. 
Wallace has announced he 
will retire as Midland city 
chief of police May 31, 1976. 
No successor has yet been 
chosen by city councilmen 
and city manager James 
Brown.

Wallace has been in law 
enforcement work 33 years, 
25 years of that with the 
Midland d ty police depart
ment. He became police 
chief less than a year after 
he joined the force in 1951 as 
a patrolman.

Wallace now heads a 
force of 116 officers plus ten 
civilian employes.

Mrs. Carr

Missing Steer?

income.

Anyone missing a 
Charolais steer weighing 
about 450 pounds should 
contact the sheriffs office.

Mrs. Cynthia Jones Carr, 
79, died 8:30 a.m. ’Tuesday in 
a local nursing home after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be held Saturday 2 p.m. at 
the Stanton Church of Christ 
with Dan Johnson, minister 
of the Northside Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Carr was born Sept. 
25, 1896, in Houston County. 
She lived there until she 
moved to Stanton 22 years 
ago. She married McKinley 
Carr, March, 1920, in 
Houston.

Survivors include: one 
sister, Lavacia Cox, Odessa; 
four brothers, Robert V.

Jones, Sr., Stanton, E. I. 
Jones, Stanton, Hebrew 
Jones. Stanton, Kay Jones, 
Sylvester; and' several 
nieces and nephews.

C. W. Arthur
Services for C. W. Arthur, 

82, Big Spring, a retired 
pumper for Sinclair Oil Co., 
who died 3:25 p.m. Monday,
will be held 2:30 p.m. today 
in the Nalley-P ick le
Rosewood Chapel. Rev. 
Jimmy Law, pastor of the 
College Baptist Church will 
officiate. Burial will b? in 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Pallbearers are Charles 
Porch, Gene Sturdevant, B. 
O. Williams, Dean Hdland, 
Howard Shanks, Dan 
McRae, Ted Fowler and 
Noel Hull.

__ 1 players helping
the coaching' Shown from left to right are R ho^a  Metcalf, CharMte Croft and 
Mann, coaching for the freshmen-sophomores and Jane Porter, Jana Kerie and Mai 

igthe'

ling 
Bcnl

Stark, helping tl

Tony

i junior-senior team.

COMING HOME TRAUMATIC EXPERIENCE

Vietnam  War-Rich A m ericans Now Flat Broke
■BBpBrM toy ItoB VlBtnam war btbtb 
ftoiBity niliiBi W  to wtoBw SiBfBii toll to 
ftoB CBHummltto Hi A^rll. In Mm  first Bf 
toto BTltotot Bt ftoBBB mBB. Ato b̂ bcIbI 

' tottor ArHBtt wrItBS Bf

•to BN ItoB CBNNtry't fvtorB

By PETER ARNETT
A M a eeW  Cerm pewSwt

HUNTING’TON 
Calif. (AP ) — By 
this year Qyde 
years of hard work in 
Indochina had built him a $3 
miUioo budneu domain.

BEAC«, 
By April M 
Bauer’s 19

Gyde Bauer was overseeing 
his 6,(XX) employes and 
considering establishing yet 
another chapter of the Lions 
Club. (He had already 
started 19 Lions Clubs in 
South Vietnam in the 
previous 10 years.) Now he is 
counting his unsuccessful Job 
applications, 250 so far.

Robert Bums is doggedly
attempting to collect the 
$150,000 whic

Robert Bums was $150,000 
ahead after recovering from 
two serious business 
reverses in South Vietnam.

Stave Konevitch happily 
contemplated his new 
866A80. 68-foot freshwater 
boat mesred in the Saigon 
river. It had been purchased 
from the proceeds of a 
locrative contract he had 
netted with the U.S. 
government.

Now all three are flat 
liok e  in Southern California. 
Like more than a score of 
other American business
man who  invested their time 
and monsy in South Viet
nam, they were financially 
wiped out Iw the Communist 
takeover of Saigon in ̂ r i l .  
At the begiiming of this 

yam the RoUywWl-bom

_________lich he figures five
governments owe him. His 
iu t  contract was providing 
food, drink and en
tertainment in Saigon to the 
In ternationa l Contro l 
Commission comprised of 
P o l is h , H u n g a r ia n , 
Indonesian and Iranian 
delegations.

Steve Konevitch scram
bled out of Vietnam on the 
last helicopter April 29 with 
$10 and a c^ n ge  of clothing, 
and is discovering that he is 
“ too old for work at home, 46 
going on 47.”  He worries 
about Ms business disaster in 
a two-roomed apartment in 
Hayward, Calif., with Ms 
Vietnamese wife and three 
childrea

Adjusting 
lome wTtl

to life back 
home without hopeful 
prospects has come hard to 
the three American ex
patriates who between them

spent 44 comfortable years 
in Southeast Asia.

“ Ironically, the V iet
namese who worked for us in 
Saigon are better off now in 
America than we are,”  said 
Clyde Bauer who personally 
arranged for 100 Vietnamese 
families — about 700 people 
— to be evacuated to the 
United States before Saigon 
feU.

How come these 
Americans didn’t see the 
writing on the wall in 
Vietnam and get their money 
out?

“ I kept telling myself I ’m 
going home soon, but I never 
did,’ Bauer said. “ All my 
business associates were 
Vietnamese who seemed to 
have confidence in the 
future, and it was catching. ”

Bauer started out in 
Saigon in 1956 as the agent 
for Lufthansa and Civil Air 
Transport airlines, and 

ually esti 
oiled 12 

involved in 
insurance, au tom obi 
importing, fishing and 
travel. Bauer estimated that 
Ms share of his flourishing 
concerns was worth $3 
million before Saigon’s 
collapse.

Because he believed that 
“ if a businessman takes 
sometMng out of a country

he has a responsibility to put 
it back,”  Bauer, a familiar
figure in Saigon over the 
years, establisned Ms Lions 
Clubs, the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, the Vietnam 
Council on Foreign  
Relations, the Tourist 
Association and Vietnam,
the Cancer Society — even5ty
the Vietnam Orchid Society.

eventually establisheid and 
controlled 12 companies

banking, 
lie

Bauer also maintained 
close personal relations with 
President Nguyen Van TMeu 
and other senior officials, 
many related to Ms Viet
namese wife Simone. And he 
was close with American 
officials.

Robert Bums, bom in 
Cambridge, Mass., and a 
former U.S. army officer 
and State Department of
ficial, said he predicted 
years ago that Saigon would 
probably fa ll to the 
Communists around 1975 
because of weakening 
American resolve.

“ I told my Vietnamese 
business partiiers to make 
their m on^ by then and get 
out, and I had the .same 
idea,”  Bums said, but fate
kept interfering. A million- 
dollar flsh pr _ plant
they established at Rad i Gia 
on the Gulf of ’Thailand was 
destroyed in a Communist 
rocket attack late in 1973, 
and insurance had been

impossible to obtain.
A contract to provide large 

quantities of dehydrated rice 
to the Vietnamese army 
collapsed when military 
reverses in the Mekong 
Delta in 1974 forced the price 
of raw rice to three times the 
contracted price of the 
processed variety.

Bums went into business 
alone last year with an open- 
ended coikract “ to feed and 
keep happy”  the (Communist 
and n on -C om m u n ist 
delegations in the Inter
national Control Commission 
based at Saigon’s Tan gon 
Nhut airport.

Steve Konevitch, b<xn in 
Middleton, Pa., recalls “ I 
should have known better, I 
should have gotten out 
earlier.”  But the former U.S. 
Air Force officer who had 
p r e v io u s ly  o p e ra te d  
businesses in Thailand, kept 
reinvesting in Vietnam with 
profits froin two contracts 
with the U.S. government, 
one to sMp rice to Cambodia, 
the other to air-condition 
U.S. offices in Saigon.

Coming home was 
traumatic for all three.

While Ms wife hocked her

money, they are not around 
now that we need them.”

His farmer friends in
cluded some of his Viet
namese business associates 
now in America who were
quietly spiriting m on^ out 
of the country wMle Bauer

jewelery to p ^  the rent, the 
or MU

lelp “ I
discovered that while we had

newly-poor Bauer looked 
around for help “ and I

was reinvesting his own 
profits in Vietnam.

Bauer has even offered to 
work sbe months free to 
prove his m anagerial 
abilities “ but it seems im
possible to get any takers,”  
he said.

Bums is working tem
porarily as an adviser to an 
old friend in the scrap metal 
business while attempting to 
recover the $150,000 he 
claims he is still ow «i. Sofar 
Ms daily registered letters, 
including two to the 
President of the United 
States, have resulted only in 
a letter from an aide to the 
Shah of Iran who suggested 
that Iran was responsible for 
only two per cent of the debt.

“ Send the money,”  Bums 
immediately replied upon 
receipt of the letter.

Steve Konevitch. like the 
other two financially ruined 
Americans, maintains the 
in d ep en d en ce  th a t 
characterized their business 
activities abroad. None will

“ My pride won’ t allow me 
to say I ’m broke,”  said 
Burns who tries to keep $10 
in his bank account to keep it 
open.

Konevitch said; "T h e  
government is giving me 
nothing; I have not asked for
it.”

Bauer said; “ I ’ve helped 
Uncle Sapi over the years. 
Maybe he could do us a favor 
to give us a chance again 
somewhert where we left 
off, and not as gas station 
attendants.”

All three men see their 
only financial salvation as 
going into business again, 
and are talking with possible 
future partners. Bauer’s 
lawyer Imt him $25,000 to 
move into a modest home at 
Huntington Beach, and 
Bauer hopes to go into 
business with an inventor c4 
electronic gadgets.

Konevitm is talking with a 
potential partner M uie real 
estate business. Bums, who 
drives around IiYine, (^ lif., 
with "Vietnam Evacuated 
Americans, Jobs Needed,”  
painted on his autO, is calling 
up old contacts in govern
ment for contract leaw.

For all three, life has 
turned upside down in Just a 
few months.

lots of friends when we had consider food stamps
accept welfare payments or 

n ^
Next; The Exiled, the rich 

Vietnamese who fled.
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Houston Really 
Has Dog Problems ive

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, W ed., Nov. 19, 1975

Alaska Oil Piped 
To Texas Refineries?

5-A

CHICAGO (A P ) — Two 
Houston veterinarians say 
dog and cat wastes literally 
cover the Houston streets 
and could cause a health 
problem.

Drs. FTimo V. Arambulo 
III and James H. Steele said 
in a paper delivered Tuesday 
at the annual meeting of the 
American Public Health 
Association that there are an 
estimated 178 billion hook- 
worn eggs deposited daily 
bv infected dogs in Houston 
alone.

“ The grounds and lawns of 
Houston are litera lly  
covered with a veneer of dog 
feces and urine,”  they said. 
They made no analysis of 
whether the problems are as 
severe mother cities.

Arambulo, from the in
stitute of public health at the 
University of the Philip
pines, Manila, is un- 
dertaldng studies at the 
University of Texas school of 
public health. Steele is a 
professor there .\

They calculated from their 
sampling that 138.6 million

LEGAL NO'nCE
NOTICE OF INTENT TO ENGAGE

IN WEATHER MODI FICATION 
ACTIVITIES

Notic« i« o iv«n  th«t th«
Colorado Rivtr Mimlclpoi Wator 
Diatrict, 400 East 34tti Straat. Big 
Spring, Taxat 79770. who holdt LIcanaa 
No. 70-0 ot ma Stata ot ToKoa. taaoad 
Dacambar H, lf74. and ranawad 
Saptambar lt7S. intanda to angaga In 
an oparation to changa or aftampf to 
changa hy artificial mathoda tha 
natural davalopmant of atmoapharic 
cloud forma for and on bahalf of tha 
Colorado Alvar Municipal Watar 
Diatrict. P.O. Box MO. Big Spring. 
Taxaa 79730, and will conduct tha 
program of waathar modification 
daaignad to incraaaa pracipitatlon by 
maana of tha aariai application of 
ailvar iodidaorothorarticlai nuclai aa 
foiiowa

1. Tha araa ovor, or within which, 
apuipmant may ba oparatad ahall 
includa tha countiaaof Lynn, Garia. 
Kant. DavMon. Bordan, Scurry, 
Fiahar, Martin. Howard. Mltchall, 
Nolan, GlaaacocK, Starling and 
CoKa

3. Tha targat araa, within which 
tha pracipltation it intandod to ba 
anhancad, can ba daacribad aa 
foiiowa
Tha boundary may ba daacribad by a 
lina baginning at a point of origin at 
Big S^lng, Taxaa, and running 
a to ^  Highway 17 In a northwaatarly 
diraction to Lan^aaa. thanca north 
northaaat on Highway 97 to tha north 
bordar of Oawaon County, thanca 
aaat along tha north bordar of 
Oawaon, Bordan and Scurry 
Countlaa to Highway 94; thanca 
aouthaaat along Highway 94 to 
Aoacoa, m Nolan County, thanca 
aouth aouthaaat to Marynaai, thanca 
aouthwaat to Sllvar in Coha County; 
thanca aouth aouthwaat to Highway 
97 at a point approximataiy iSm ilat 
northwaat of Starling City; thanca

pounds of feces and 32.3 
million mllons of urine are 
deposited each year by the 
500,000 dogs liv ing  in 
Houston.

They said there is one dog 
for every three humans in 
Houston, with a density of 
993 per square mile in the 
city.

“ These insulting and 
stauering quantitiM of 
liquid and solid effluents are 
literally dumped into the 
heart of the c i^  where there 
are no facilities for their 
confined disposal 
denaturation,”  they 
They added that 
children frequently 
nearby.

'The veterinarians said the 
wastes also create obnoxious 
odors and provide places for 
rats and flies to breed.

They said the intestinal 
parasite eggs, including 
roundworm and tapeworm, 
may live for weeks or 
months — long after the 
wastes themselves have 
been absorbed in the ground.

They said the parasites, 
when they infect humans, 
can attack the liver, eyes, 
lungs, skin, intestines and 
other organs, and cause 
serious illness, such as blood 
poisoning.

and
said.

young
play

Public Records
COUNTY COURT O RD ER !

John Lyrm Modtfox, *1. Call Rt., Box 
M, plM boJ guilty to driving whilt 
intox icotfd, f inod 950 and court co «t«.

COUNTY COURT R IL INO t 
Alvin Austin Burgass, 37, Midland, 

carrying a handgun.
Ktnnath Brandon Curray, Jr., 33,

Snydar, carrying a handgun. 
David wayna ~ ‘

Way.
Bucknar, 17, 1909 
driving whlla In

northwastorly along Highway 97 to 
Spring,ma point of origto at Big 

Taxas
3. Tha matarlais, aguipmant and 

niathods to ba usad b> conducting ma 
oparation wimin mis araa of ap 
proxinr$ataly 3900 sguara mllas m 
cluda a 3 cm radar systam. cloud 
saading aircraft, and tha application 
o f sllvar iodida lea nudai, 
hygroiroplr nuclai or athar nuclai. 
cansidsrad bpprapriata to tha ar 
tHIciai nuclaatlon of ctowds or 
waathar tystams.

4 Tha parson In charga of mis 
program shall ba Owan H Ivla. 
Colorado Rivar Municipal Watar 
District, Big Spring, Taxas.

S. Tha program will baoparatlonal 
durlrtg tha parlod from March 1st to 
Novambar 30 during tha yaars 1979, 
1977, I979and1979.

9. Any parsons who faal may may 
ba affactad m soma advarsa way by 
mis program may fit# a complaint 
wim ma Taxas Watar Davatopn^ant 
Board. P O Box 13097, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Taxas, 79711

SIGNED OWENH IVIE
Colorado Rivar Municipal Watar 

District

Novambar 19,39, Dacambar 3.197$

Kantucky 
toxica tad.

Ray Lara Paslna, 31, Rt., 1, Ackarly, 
driving whila Intoxicatad.
MARRIAORS

Doumm Clay Buchanan, so, Rt. 1. to 
Mrs. Oorofhy Darlana Buchanan. 49. 
SOI Johnson.

Praston Glann Myrick, 33, Starling 
City Rt., to Mrs Glanda Juna Myrick. 
33. Starling City Rt.

Lonnia Ray GHIlhan, 19. irvIng, to 
Miss Julia Jacpualln Koldtn, 19,1400 
Stata Park.

Barnard Jamas Sandak, 19, Wabb 
AFB, to Miss Diana Daa Schulti, 19. 
1100 Runnats.
WARRANTY DEED!
..Trustaas of Vaalmoor Baptist 
Church to Jamas Massingill: lots 19 
17, bik. 3. Vaalnwor Township.

Sacratary of Housing and Urban 
Davalopmant to John E. Trimbla at 
ux lot 39. Mk. 7 Stanford Park 
Addition.

Donald L Colaman at ux to Edward 
O. Cota at ux lots 1 3 3 4 5 9, bik. 14, 
Washington Placa Addition.

Jamas A. Maradim at ux to Larry F . 
Wittgan at ux lot 33. bik. 35, Conaga 
Park Estatas.

J. L. Chrlstonaan at ux to VIrgla 
David Etharidga at ux; lot 5. Mk. 4. 
Kantwood Addition Unit 1.

H E Tubb at UK to William Pounds 
at ux $.99 acra parcat out of NR 4 of 
SacHon4l 33 19.TAP.

Elizabath Arm Posay to Jamas J. 
PonningtonafUK; 1.039 aero parcal out 
of SE 4afsactlon ia-33 i n , TAP

w  W ftosay at ux to Jamas J. 
Pannington at ux 3 parcats out of 
sactlonU33 IN. TAP.

F D Williams at ux to Sharman F 
Powers at ux 10 acra parcal out of 
sactiont9 93 IS, TAP

Margarat Nunlay to David L. Taylor 
at ux lot 3, Mk 4. Sunsat Placa 
Addition.

Louisa Jack Huckabaa at vir to 
Jan>as D Smim at ux lot 14, Mk. 19, 
Hall Addition

John Howard Finlay at ux to Janfias 
K Ryan, Jr. at ux lots 3-4 5 9, Mk. 3, 
Fa irvlaw  Haights Addition 
Subdivision B.

H E. Tubb at UK to vatarans* Land 
Board of Taxas 30.19 acra parcal out 

-------- T ip .of SW 4of sacflon41 33 IS,

Ijfnt
a JobU PUu€

(Only 4 Dayi Left To CaUi bl
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QDPIONEiR
TP-20a Mini 8-track %vlth M stereo.

I f  you’d like to get a lot / sound out
i f eof a little place, Pioneer has F  answer.

The compact TP-200 is anftrack stereo 
player with a built-in FM tî er. Features 
include stereo/mono switch,fitomatic radio 
defeat switch, and separatJolume, tone 
and balance controls. 7.6 RMS,
15 watts peak power. i

All you need 
about Stereo i

now

HOUSTON (A P ) — Randy 
Harvey, 16, died Tuesday of 
head injuries a fter a 
respirator had kept him 
alive for 11 days.

The youngster was put on 
the respirator, or artificial 
breathing machine, at St. 
Luke’s Hospital Nov. 7, 
shortly after he lapsed into a 
coma following a school 
scuffle in which ptdice said 
he was struck on the head 
with an aluminum baseball 
bat.

A brief hospital statement 
listed the cause of death as 
“ severe head injuries.”  An 
autopsy was ordered.

Theodore Steel, 16, has 
been held by juvenile 
authorities since Nov. 7 on a 
delinquency complaint filed 
by the Harris County district 
attorney and the Houston 
Police Department.

Authorities said at the 
time the complaint was filed 
Steel would be arraimed on 
a charge of voluntary 
manslau^ter, if Harvey 
died.
• Asst. Dist.1 Atty. Sara 
McIntosh said Steel will 
appear at a hearing next 
Monday in juvenile court 
where a judge will determine 
whether he is to be tried as 
an adult.

Police said Harvev, son of 
Edward Harvey, had gone to 
the school apparently to 
settle an argument in behalf 
of his younger brother.

Althou^ the respirator 
technically kept the youth 
alive, his father said he 
considered his son dead. He 
said brain spwialists said 
the youth’s brain waves were 
flat and had advised the 
fam ily there was no 
possibility for surgery.

There hadf been 
speculation about discon
necting the itachine and the 
father had (ought opinions 
on that actios.

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Alaskan crude oil could be 
tx-ought directly to Texas for 
refining, Texas House 
Speaker Bill Clayton said 
"Diesday.

” We could benefit by 
having 400,000 barrels of (h1 a 
day flowing to Midland, 
Tex., by as early as 1978,”  
Clayton told a news con
ference.

of about 200 miles of pipeline 
in California.

After reaching Midland, 
Clayton said, the Alaskan 
crude would be channeled to 
various refinery centers, 
much of it to the Beaumont- 
Port Arthur and Houston
areas.

. (APW IREPHOTO)

DIDN’T  LOSE HIS GRIP — Ricky Campbell, 4, of the Bronx, grasps a fiiKer of Dr. 
Avron Daniller at New York’s Montefiore Hospital rrcently. Last Sept. 13, Ricky was
struck by a car and his hand was severed except for a single tendon and a sinde 
nerve. Dr. Daniller, who is from South Africa, was one of a team of eight doctors

Clayton urged Texas 
congressmen to promote a 
proposal by El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. filed with the 
Federal Power Commission 
which would allow the 
company to use idle natural 
gas lines across Arizona and 
New Mexico to transport 
Alaskan crude oil from 
California to Texas. He said 
it would require construction

He said he understood El 
Paso Natural Gas, in 
cooperation with Standard 
Oil of Ohio, has twin natural 

pipelines now from 
^ lifom ia  to Texas. In the 
near future they expect to 
need only one for transport 
of natural gas.

Clayton also said he urged 
Congressmen to oppose a 
proposed amendment to the 
Outer Continental Sheld 
Lands Act, ̂ ready passed in 
the Senate and now in the 
House.

worked on Ricky for 12 hours to restore the hand and repair the child’s two broken 
legs.

Reagan Says 
U.S. Needs 
'Power Transfer'

Big Spring YM CA Teens 
Win M ajor Elections

Dr. Kdpetzky
Talks Thursday

Dr. Mi' liael Kopetzky, 
associate professor of 
physiology and director of 
thie pulmowry function lab 

■ “  Tech University 
Medicine, Lul^ 

speak at the VA 
Thursday, 11:00 

216. His topic 
'Pathoplvsiology of

at the Te 
School 
bock. 
Hospital/ 
a.m. in/ 
will be/

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Former California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan said 
Tuesday that a “ massive 
transfer of power and 
programs”  from federal 
government to state 
governments is the shot in 
the arm America needs.
■ He sp^e  here as part of a 
nationwide tour that will end 
later this week in 
Washington, where Reagan 
is expected to announce his 
candidacy for the 
Republican presidential 
nominatioa

Reagan told his audience 
at Memorial Auditorium, 
“ For every minute that I 
speak to you, the govern
ment will spend $700,000. ”

He criticized Sen. Ted 
Kennedy, D-Mass., for his 
propos^ national health 
care program.

Reagan said the health 
care program would “ push 
the government’s share of 
the gross national product 
from 37 to 45 per cent. I doubt 
that any of us can afford that 
much Teddycare.”

Angelo State University in 
San Angelo was the site of 
the West Texas YMCA’s 
Youth and Government 
D is t r ic t  C o n fe re n c e  
Saturday. The Big Spring 
YMCA was represented by

as witnesses and

83 delegates in the legislative 
and judicial branches of the

Chront Obstructive 
Pulm i^ry Disease.”

Dr. Jose Beceiro, part- 
time l^lvBteiaa on than lMk> 

il staff and assistant 
f ^  with the DepaaV 

med of Medicine, Divison 
o f^n d ocr in o lo » at the 

Tech University 
of Medicine, will 

ure on Friday, Nov. 21, at 
p.m. He will discuss 

Hypercortisolism."
All area physicians and 
ledical personnel are in

cited to join the VA Hospital 
gaff to hear these ^ e s t  
speakers.

.ocal Slate

Rail Vets Will 
Meet Thursday

ta rin g  
National
RetUed

lilwa

Will Attend 
TFB Confab

263-«8«l

Delegates have been cosen 
by the Howard County 
chapter for the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation meeting 
in San Antonio No. 30-Dec. 3.

Neil Fryar, president, will 
head up the local slate. 
Among others Ming will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw, 
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Der- 
wood Blagrave, Ackerly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Walker, 
Big Spring.

F ryar noted that the 
Howard County chapter 
ended the fiscal year Oct. 31 
with 1,008 members. It also 
recently purchased its own 
headquarters building at 
1318 East Fourth.

Among highlights of the 
’TFB state parim will be an 
address by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, along with one by 
state president Carrol 
C ha loupka , D a lh a r t .  
Delegates will be chosen to 
the national meeting Jan. 4-8 
in St.Louis. Part of the state 
meeting will spot light the 
meen’s contest, in which 
Tricia Jackson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Jackson, will represent this 
disorict.

Unit 130. 
AMociation of 
and Veteran 

Railway Employees will 
meet m Kentwood Adult 
Activity Center at 2806 Lynn 
Drive 6:30p.m., Thursday.

At this meeting the 
Thanksgiving turkey meal 
will be served. This will be 
an important meeting and all 
members are urged to be 
present, officials said, since 
there will be nomination of 
officers and committee’s to 
serve Unit 130. ’These will be 
elected at the December 
meeting and will be installed 
at the January meeting of 
1976. Also there will be the 
regular business meeting 
with reports from officers 
and committee’s.

governmental program.
The 180 del^ates present 

elected Frosty Reynolds of 
Big ^ r in g  as their Governor 
nominee to iMresent the 750 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y members 
from Big Spring, Abilene, 
and San Angelo at the state 
meeting to be held in Austin 
in February. Judicial 
delMates elected Suzanne 
Smith of Big Spring as their 
Chief Justice nominee for the 
state affair. Suzanne and 
Frosty will compete for the 
high offices in Austin with 
elected nominees from each 
of the other eight districts in 
T6X & 8

J. Wray Warren, Big 
Spring, was elected to 
serve as Speaker of the 
House of Representatives at 
the February meeting in 
Austin. Doniw Knight and 
Colleen Gratmol, both of 
Big Sprite, were selected as 
an outstanding youth at
torney team and will serve in 
one of the trial courts to be 
held at the Travis County 
Courthouse.

serving 
jurors.

Hannah Coleman and (^ r t  
Mullins of the local YMCA 
staff accompanied the 
group. They were assisted by 
Mrs. Jack Little, Mrs. J. R. 
McMurray, Mrs. Don 
Reynolds, Mrs. Tom Ivey, 
Mrs. Roger Brown, Mrs. 
Paul Meek, Mrs. Bill Fryar, 
Mrs. Harlan Smith and 
Mayor Wade Choate.

Rotarians Get 
History Lesson

Legislative delegates 
ted 13 bills b^ore 

committees and the

irians gc 
lesson through the medium 
of commemorative stamps 
at their Tuesday meeting at 
the Settles.

Historic events leading to 
the founding and expansion 
of the republic were 
projected, along with 
parallel pictures. Current 
commemorative issues also 
were detailed, along with an 
explanation of how subjects 
and designs are chosen. 

F ra n k  H a rd e s ty , 
sident, called attention to 

isic literature on com
memorative stamps which 
are available through the 
post office.

Inducted into the club 
membership were Dan 
Alien, Ray Don Williams, 
Henry Schaedel and Dr. 
John Key.

72451

CUT HO
mock legislative session in 
the aftenMon Saturday. All 
but two bills faired well. 
Among the bills from Big

While

Spring was one relating to 
fencing and safety

Boat Museum 
Being Started

$259.95 219.95 Colors
$10

prMautions around outdoor 
swimming pods; another 
providing for the control and 
supervision of chemical 
applicators for agriculture 
use. Other Big Spring bills 
ranged from welfare to 
(hiving license renewal.

Judicial delegates held a 
mock trial with youth at
torney teams prosecuting 
and defending and others

SAN FRANCISCO AP  -  A 
group of San Francisco Bay 
yachtsmen are starting a 
small craft museum 
dedicated to pleasure boats 
in the region. They plan to 
collect and display all 
manner of pleasure boat 
m em orab ilia  includ ing 
yachting clothing, earlv 
publications, marine hard
ware and instruments and 
paintings and photographs.

V is i-B ake* oven door lets you check on food 
progress when oven light is on. Lift-off (woktop 
for easy cleaning. Lo-Temp oven control. Roll-out 
broiler. Clock, timer, and worklighL

immiwmrj ̂ >ar
SmtitfmctioH Omanmtmd tr Ytur Momey Back

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 403 Runnels. 287-5522 

Parking.9:00to5:30

SUPER SALE
Super Sale Starts Thursday 10A.M.

1781 Gregg

(MttMt
)WI8W18IW8W jte8y>W . __ _
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gS s«W  M fjjl 4  8444 As 44
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V E  S A V E

Ladies’
Children’s
Men’s
Drastically
Reduced

Limited Time Lay Away For Christmas Now!

d 4 U  ?Vauaat ly r ir fr - r
We are offering the 3 Project series Pioneer speakers at a 
’Tremendous Savings. You can save up to 65.00 on a pair of 
thew great sounding speaker systems. Oraose firom air 
suspension design for chrisp highs or bass reflex design for 
rich powerful bass. All speakers have an elegant wood grain 
cabinet faced with handsome removable grille.

. >a% <abut

^  -

■  Name
Prices Good ’Ihru 11-22 9  1■  Brands

■  From
■  O u r

All you Need To Know S  |1  Regular
About Stereo Is W  11  Stock

0/) nicfVfEiEn Kaiiif laic ■ iPAAi. Niwc H 1781 Gregg SL 
Dlal283-M81

Store Hours: Tuos.^ F r i., Sot. 10 to 6—M o n ., W ed., T h u rt., 10 to 7
H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING CENTER
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1 CanaSa
2 Panda'a 
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Wrens Celebrate 
55th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren.
recently

celebrated their 55th 
ding anniversary with a 
Jnner given in their honor 
by their panddaughter and 
her husband, the Berry 
Parkers. The dinner was 
held Nov. 9 in the Ridglea 
Country Club in Fort Worth 

Attending the celebraUon 
were all the Wren’s chUdren 
grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. They 
presented the couple with a 
plaque set with an emerald, 
the gem symbol of the 55th 
anniversary. All the family 
members’ names were 
engraved on the plaque.

donate
$2

to save 
your 

carpet!
«  f

•Steamex' gets the dirt other 
methods don't reach!

• Removes old ihsmpoo'
• Carpet dries qucWyl
• Call for dealer near you!
Do it youraalf and savof

Here's $2 00 O f F the _
rental price For dealer ■  
 ̂ ^laeisai you sell ■

M rS»«LcaM C aU
(M6^79S<4549 £
afters p m. ■
imi-Tss-tsss ■

Rent a Steamex at these 
locations:
Fashion Cleaners 
Sll W 4U)Street 
2S7-SIS
One-Hour Martinizing
2202 Gregg Street
263-7MI
BAHCleaners
m i  Wasson Road
2S3-4W2 .

The Wrens spent the 
following week visiting 
relatives in San Antonio, 
Austin and Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren wwe 
married on Nov. 5, 1920 in 
Snyder.

wren retired from Phillips 
66 several years ago.

They are members of the 
Baptist Temple Church and 
are active in the World War I 
Veterans group and both 
senior c itizm  clubs.

Lomax Club 
Slates Dinner

The Lomax Community 
Club will sponsor a 
'Thanksgiviiig dinner to be 
held Friday evening. The 
dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m.

All residents and ex
residents are invited to at
tend and asked to bring a 
covered dish. The meat and 
drinks will be furnished by 
the club.

Lettie Acox 
Speaks About

RN Program
Mrs. Lettie Acox, director 

of the Associate Degree 
program for R e g is to ^  
Nurses at Howard College, 
spoke to the members of Uie 
Texas Nurses Association, 
District 24. The group met 
Tuesday evening at the State 
Hospital.

Mrs. Acox and several of 
her staff spoke about the RN 
program offered at Howard 
College. The program has 
recently received its ac
creditation and will accept 30 
students for the class 
beginning in January. They 
explained the curriculum 
and clinical facilities at 
Howard College.

During a bwiness meeting 
following the program, 
members made initial plan 
for a Christmas program to 
be held in December.

Praters Announce 
Birth Of Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Gary N. 
Prater, 1304 Stanford, an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Jennifer Michelle, 
at 12:57 a.m., Nov. 17 in 
Medical Arts Hospital. ’The 
baby weighed 8 pounds, 5 
ounces. . .

The Praters have 's  son, 
Ricky Nelson, 2 W years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray N. Prater, 3215 
11th Place, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Williams, 2305 
Allendale Road.

Paternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto King, 1114 Mulberry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N. 
Prater, Hillsboro.

Maternal great grand
parents are Mrs. Jewel 
Williams, 816 W. Seventh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, 
Knott, and Mrs. Lora Stoudt, 
Big Spring.

Bridge Game To Benefit 
American Cancer Society

l .l

Bridge plavers in Big 
Spring will play a benefit 
game for the American 
Cancer Society, according to 
Jero! Yarbrou(d», local ACS 
chaimum.

He announced that the 
American Contract Bridge 
League has designated the 
American Cancer Society as 
its ‘ ‘Charity of the Year’  ̂for 
1975 in a nation-wide 
program to “ ’Trump Out 
Cancer” .

Arrangements for a game 
to be played at l p.m., Nov. 
21, at B ig Spring 
Country Club are being 
made ^  Sandra Rhodes, 
local A (^ L  representative. 
She said the Big Spring 
Country Club Duplicate will 
host the charity game which 
is open to all players in
terested in the fight against

cancer. Regular game fees 
will be charged plus $1.00 per 
player designated for the 
American Cancer Society.

Jerry Yarbrough urged 
bridge players to make 
reservations early for this 
contract bridge game.

“ The proceeds from these 
benefits,'’ he said, “ will be 
used in programs both here 
and nationally, including the 
support of vital research 
see ing  new means of curing 
cancer.”  ’Die Bridge League 
has more than 5,000 fran
chised dubs throughout the 
United States and other 
countries in the Western 
Hemisphere. The ACBL 
charity programs have 
contributed more than three 
million dollars to national 
charities over the last 30 
years.
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First Methodist 
To Host Dinner

The First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring will host a family 
night Country-W estern 
barbecue dinner on Sunday, 
beunning at 6 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

Barbeoie and a variety of 
complimenting dishes will be 
served for $2.50 per adult and 
$1 per child 12 and under. 
The meal will be prepared 
and served by the United 
Methodist Men with all 
profits from the dinner 
donated to the children’s 
choir. The Joysingers.

Country-Western music 
will be presented during the

(Pt>oto by
R E a P E  FOR A SUCCESSFUL TEA — Jane JusUn 
(r i^ t ,  standing) presented excerpts from her cook
book, “ Mother Jane’s Prescriptions for Hunger,”  
during a tea honoring her that was held Saturday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Ike Robb. Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling (left) and Mrs. Roger Hefley (seated) were 
instrumental in bringing Mrs. Justin to Big ^ rin g . 
Mrs. Justin also brought many place settings whioi 
she displayed with coordinating flower arrangements.

Neighbors Lose Sleep 

While Single Swings
DEAR AB B Y: My

husband and I live in a 
beautiful apartment com
plex. Recently, the apart
ment directly above us was 
rented to a young bachelor. 
This guy brings his girl 
friends home to m n d  the 
night with him. Since his 
bechDom is directly above 
ours, we are sometimes 
Jolted wide awake at 2 or 3 
a.m. by the sounds of their 
amorous activities.

We are in our late 20s and

to prepare a lovely company 
meal, a guest just picks at 
the food or says, “ M iry , I 
can’ t eat that,”  or, “ No 
dessert for me, please.”

Don’t you think calorie- 
counters should show a little 
consideration for the 
hostess, e n ^  whatever is 
served and dM  at home?

ANNOYED HOSTESS 
DEAR ANNOYED: Na! 

Pressing food oa calorie 
coanlm  Is as Inexcasable as 
pressing alcohol oa aa 
alcoholic. Many people

Westbrook News
Mrs. A. W. Brooks of friends in Oklahoma. They 

Colorado City and formerly 
of WestbroiA was honored by 
her children, grandchildren, 
p-eat grandchildren and 
friends on her 90th birthday 
with a party in her home at 
715 E. ( ^ .  Her children are 
Mrs. Lester Horn, Ernest 
Brooks, W illie Brooks,
Colorado C ^ ,  and Jimmy 
Brooks, Big Spring. Mrs.
Brooks has six grand
children, nine great grand
children and one great- 
great grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. A ltis 
Oemmer visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Webster in 
Stanton last Sunday.

Mrs. Maxey Ware was 
hostess to members of the 
Ruth Sunday school class of 
the First Baptist Church last 
Tuesdav evening in the 
fellowship hall of the church.
Mrs. Floyd Rice gave the 
devobcnal on “ Why We Need 
Thanksgiving”  taken from 
Romans 8:28.

During a business meeting 
officers were elected for the 
church year. Elected were 
Mrs. L. M. Dawson, 
president; Mrs. Dale Byrd, 
vice president; Mrs. Ware, 
social secretary; Mrs.
Gerald Rollins, treasurer 
and c o r r e s p o n d in g  
secretary; Mrs. T. A.
W h ite s id e s , p ro g ra m  
chairman; Mrs. Johnny 
Shackelford, song leader and 
. teacher of tne class; Mrs. H.
M. Rice, associate teacher; 
and Mrs. Floyd R ice,

also visited relatives m 
Colorado City, the Willie 
Geigers, the Wesley Elliots, 
the Parker Jarmans, the Bill 
Justices and the Loyd 
Phelans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavel Fowler 
of Houston spent a long 
weekend recently with Mrs. 
Dora Fowler. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. HoUie 
Jackson and Mrs. Ruby 
Jackson.

Mrs. W. A. Bell recently 
went to Lubbock with her 
mother, Mrs. A. K. 
McC^rl^, who was to be 
hospitalized at Methodist 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sweatt and Junior Oden of 
Westbrook and Mrs. David 
Hardin and her son, Bran
don, of Snyder recently spmt 
a weekend in Floydada with 
Mr. and Mrs. George G. 
Sweatt.

Mrs. W. D. Whitesides has 
been dismissed from Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene after undergoing 
surgery.

Tlie Women of the First 
Baptist Church are making 
plans for the Week of Prayer 
program for foreign 
missions which will be h^d 
Nov. 30—Dec. 7. The theme 
for the week w ill be 
“ Redeem ed, R e jo ic e , 
Proclaim.”

The missions support 
chairman is Mrs. Bob 
Manning. She explained that 
each day prayer will be 

‘  the five

evening by the Nuts and 
Bolts, Beverly Beil and Don 
Tolle.

Kenneth Wyatt, a well- 
known Western artist from 
Tulia, will be the guest 
speaker. He is known as a 
great humorist and after- 
dinner speaker and is in 
constant demand for various 
speaking engagements.

Wyatt’s ambition is to 
paint 5000 paintings in his 
lifetime. The acceptance of 
Wyatt’s works by cattle and 
horse-oriented people of the 
Great Plains is a tribute to 
his artistic ability. More 
than 1400 of his paintings 
have been sold to more than 
600 patrons in the past eight 
years. The list irf owners 
include such notable political 
figures as Congressman 
George Mahan and Senator 
Jack H i^ ow er  and Ken 
Courtis, who was Festus in 
“ Gunsmoke.”

Wyatt will display several 
of his paintings Sunday 
evening in the church parlor.

KENNETH WYATT

ANNOUNCING 
Mfvy's Beauty Cenlar
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H APPY BIRTH DAY, CAROLYN
Walconw to tho “ovor tho hill" aamg 

Lowo ya —  Mil, Craig, Joff 
Olorla, Oono —  

also —  iric, Judy and Buford

CARTER'S 
FALL FURNITURE 

FESTIVAL
G>ntinues Thru Soturdoy 

November 22
You A re  Invited To Come 

Into The Store And Browse 

Through O ur Large Selection 

O f New Merchandise

CARTER'S FURNITURE
________ 202 Scurry____________

are not prudes, but we’re ------------  ----- j  r — r-^ — -----  ■ ,___ ^  tK.
tfred of being aw atoned^J^ f** Alpner Isvlu tlosi U  -°?r -
tesing f3 B 5 ^ | J r 4 s e 8 tb * ^ U iU lt y s fb e l .g
thoui^ t h e «U i i «  w iiU om e to eat U iln^ they Charles PameU wBl host the E cU ad W , > M a T h ys Ik ,
down on us at any moment.

I say my husband should 
have a man-to-man talk with 
the guy. He says the guy 
probably doesn’t care who 
nears him. We’ll go to the 
manager of the complex only 
as a last resort. We love our 
apartment and don’t want to 
move, but we’d like some 
uninterrupted sleep.

How should we handle 
this?

TWO SLEEPY PEOPLE 
DEAR SLEEPY: Even if 

yaw  neighbor doesn’t care 
who hears him, he has no 
light to distarh yo«. Make a 
tope recording of the 
heth-oowi bedlam and have 
yow  husband present It to 
him as evidence. And If that 
doesn’t work, play U for the 
manager. Sweet dreams.

DEAR ABBY; I>o you 
fir

shouMn’t Jnst to please the 
hostess.

Staying at home leads to 
loneliness and depression, 
which in tom causes many 
people to eat out of self-pity.

So here’s a plea to well- 
meaning hoatesses: Con
sider calorie counters when 
you entertain. Have plenty of 
fresh fralt and vegetables, 
and DON’T ever ^ n t  out 
that someone is eating very 
little, should you notice it.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 
WORRIED IN  DAYTON, 
OHIO: Please, please tell 
yow  mother ’TODAY that 
you think you might be 
pregnant. She win know 
what to da No girl should 
havea baby at age 13.

Mrs. Kuykendall

Sunday school Christma* 
party. Each member will 
bring a gift she has made to 
exclunge.

The Leslie Bassingers of, 
Eldorado and fo rm er' 
residents, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Altis Ciemmer last 
Tuesday. 'The Bassingers 
were enroute to Illinois to 
visit their daughter and her 
family and to visit with

Venezuela and Austria.
Because of the recent 

eruption of violence in 
Angola, prayer efforts for 
the country and missionaries 
will be intensified during the 
Week of Prayer.

All interested persons are 
invited to attend the Week of 
Prayer, to begin at 10 a.m., 
Nov. 30-D ec. 7 at the First 
Baptist Church.

Let's Get Acquointed
ANN BELL 

RUTHERFORD
LUC

CRABTREE

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 llthPlaca

Ann and Luc offar oworyona 
a chanca to

- I

Spacial Prlcos This Wooli

Ragular Sheunpoo and Sot $3.50 
FRfE HAIR CUTS

Pormanonts................................. $10.00
(includos shampoo A sot)

Call Ann or Luc for Appolntmont Today

263-2161

'Inches SRimner" |
P rin te d  P attern

The former Jackie Cauble

believe in kissing on the first

“e .? jr !L 2 r . 1Si:SHonored At
Recipe Shower

^  *  Mrs. ’Tory Kuykendall
goodraghtkTO. honored at a recipe

shower held recently in the
n iariiR TFD - Ahe'^eofMrs W. A. Wilsonof D E ^  D IS G ^-reD .

kiss shoukl not be expected
in return for sn even lnr* Teny Kuykendall were 
entertolnmmt or ■ T ^turday evening in
elsa It s home of the bride’s
show of real affectlou. And ^ ^ en ts
two p ^ l e  fw l ' “ I* ^‘•^ "*H o s tin g  the shower were 
on the first d a t e - I  say, why^i.^ WBaon, Mrs. Gerald 

Oakes, Mrs. Johnny Justiss,
___ Mrs. Donald McKinney.
DEAR ABBY: I love to They presented the honoree 

cook and entertain, but it with a large cookbook, 
irritates me no end when Guests brought favorite 
after going to a lot of trouble recipes for the bride.

H A V IW IO O T A d A U  
PON rO U l DON'T MISS ITI

PRE-WASH JU N S  
MUSLIN TOPS 

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS

CORDUROY,
C A L C U m

AND
PO LYGAI PANTS

GNeMIT

GROUP OF 
PANTSUITS 

SNORT DRESSES 
LONG DRESSES

2000t.0ragg, 
Shop 10 to 6

PRICE

U  4766
SIZES 8-20

Inches seem to melt from 
your figure as this INCHES 
SLIMMER ^ e  melts its way 
down to a rippling hemline. 
Ideal for iorsvy, knit, ftllle.

Printed Pattern 47M: Misses’ 
Sizes 8,10,12, 14,16,18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) tekes 2%  
yards ^inch fabric.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
25c for each pettam for first- 
class mall and handling Seed 
to;
Aaaa Adaos 
Patton Daat 
b-uBigtoiiag HeraM 

Bax 1431
Prtot NAME. ADDRESS, 
Z IP , SIZE aad S T Y L E  
NITMRER.

C ONTINUOUS C LEA N IN G  
GAS 36-INCH R A N G E

WITH GLASS RACKGUARD

Moaol No. 413W-34LW 
W-WInOow and light 

L'^ontlnuoua Cloanlng

How to OrOor Color 
I hoy lottor oftor aorloa numbor

413V-34W —  avocado
413H-34W —  horvost
413W-34W —  whlto

^MagicQiefa

299«
Avolloblo In Whlto,

Avocado and Horvoat Oold 
$10 oxtro for color

CONTINUOUS
CLEANING

W HEAT FU R N . & APPL.
I lS Io c t  2nd St. 267-3722

<1
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louisville

.■  i
I '

likes Nickels
;  LO U ISVILLE  \ P  -  
[OuuiOM are 10 to one that 
°;naMbod7 makes a 10- 
•OMt phoM call here will use 
’ twonckels.

problems for the Federal 
Reserve Bank. Dimes go 
begging in Louisville, while 
banks want to stock up on 
nickels.

Stewart’s Department 
Store confirms it; people 
want change in nickels, not 
dimes. Nobody knows why.

(. Louiavllllans and their 
;rsapact for the 0-cent piece 
-are posing peculiar

The Federal Reserve is 
fighting back. It has asked 
fast-food restaurants to give 
change in dimes, not nickels.

USENORI

It's Going Real 

Good— Come Try  

Our Special *1”

Nixon Says Am ericans
Need Rekindled Spirit

(APW IREPHOTO)

CHARGED WITH EXTORTION OF BANK — 
Josephine Walker, 21,- is taken into custody by F.B.I. 
agents in Miami, Fla Mondav. Walker was charged 
with extortion after the President of Florida’s largest 
bank. Southeast First National Bank in Miami, met 
demands that he drop off money or his bank and home 
would be bombed.

MEXICAN DINNER
Russian A g  Output Lags

And Find Out 
For Yourself.

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
The vagaries of weather 
along with the economic 
system in the Soviet Union 
continue to lim it the 
potential of agricultural 
development in that country.

Carlos 
Restaurant

IMNWlrd

For Thursday—  

Canw Con Chile Colorado

That testimony comes 
from the director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Experiment Station after a 
first-hand look at agriculture 
in Russia.

“ The Soviet Union is 
making a major, substantial 
effort to improve its 
agricultural industry as 
evidenced by a pouring in of 
capital investment and

research resources,’ ’ said 
D;. Jarvis E. Miller, director 
of the state’s agricultural 
research agency, following a 
three-week research visit to 
that country. “ However, in 
spite of good soil and water 
rc isou rces , w e a th e r  
proldems and a variable 
rainfall distribution have 
l im ite d  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
development. Also, the 
country’s economic system 
fails to provide competition 
and economic incentives to 
farm managers.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Former President Richard 
M. Nixon savs American 
lives may nave to be 
threatened by w ar ‘1b 
rekindle Americans’ belief iii 
the Uidted States and in the 
country’s nosd for strength.

In his moft. extensive 
remarks since he was forced 
from-offioe bv the Watergate 
scandal, Nwon told the 
Ladies Home Journal, “ We 
are so cynical, so 
disbelieving'’— it mny take 
tM  shock of an invasion is  
Korea or in Thailand. I f  
American - Jives ore 
threatened, we mav re||tain 
our sense :0f  be|i« in;*our 
couhtry and our need for 
stroigUi.”

B u s in essm a n ;a u th o r  
William'M. Fine conducted 
the unpafd, oopyrighted 
interview fct the Journal in 
May'at-Nixon’s home in San 
Clemente, Calif.

Nixon had begun the in
terview by asking Fine, 
“ How is the world in general, 
and what do they th i&  of me 
tately?”

And at another point the 
former President said, “ Yes, 
I know all the th in^ that 
were and are still betag said 
about me. Do you thiiu the 
mood of the people is 
changing?’ ’ The artic le 
included no remarks about 
the Watergate scandal.

Nixon noted the potential 
peril in a dispirited 
America: “ We are a com
promised country at the 
moment The Communist 
countries don’t need any 
troops or military acts r i^ t  
now.

•They can just keep add-

<iitt pressure poi 
take strategic advantage in

ints and nuike our

the Far East and Middle 
East. Japan w ill be 
questioning its position 
regular^. We gave the 
Philippines their in
dependence too soon, I fear.’ ’ 

” ... Anyhow, If the church 
and the media and business 
and educators all allow the 
undermining of our strength 
and values, we will keep 
drifting that way — and our 
allies m the Far East won’t 
put any belief in our com
mitments. I worry most 
about Japan.’ ’

To counter what he sees as 
a loss of pride, Nixon said, “ I 
think I would ask five or six 
of the best brains around me 
to go off on a retreat for 
several weeks and ponder 
some things — how we could

people feel more 
pride, not be so concerned
with Arab wealth.

“ What’s wrong with being 
the second wealthiest 
country for a while? We as a 
countiy have to provide 
strength and leadership. ’ ’

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be

should miss 
Spring 
rice sh<

unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
.Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

J  & J  Heoting & Air Conditioning 
Soiet A  Instniiotion

FIATURINO
PAYNI HIATINO A AIR CONOITIONINO 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 263-372S

Post Sponsoring

Arts, Crafts Fair
POST — The Texas 

Agricultural Extension 
Service is sponsoring a 
cultural arts and crafts fair
here Friday and Saturday. ‘ vill

Fiduo y Frijoles

The fair will open at 1 p.m. 
Friday and close at 7 p.m., 
and at 9 a.m. and close at 4 

Saturdav. Indian 
lewelry, art, a l l . kinds of 
hand-made crafts and other 
items, along with baked 
goods, will he offered. The 
Garza County HD clubs are 
assisting in the fair.

“ Soviet agriculture has a 
long way to go to measure up 
to the efficiency and 
productivity of the 
agricultural industry we 
have here in the United 
States,”  emphasized Miller.

As an example of the ef
forts the Soviets are making 
to improve livestock 
production. Miller pointed 
out that a 20,000-head 
capacity cattle feiedlot had 
been imparted from theU.S.

He reported that farms in 
the Soviet Union operate as 
state and cooperative farms 
and range in size from 15,000 
to 20,000 acres. Each farm 
has a technical support staff

Krueger Reports
On Burleson Bill

of five to sieilt M «kalists  in 
Serai. Nevervarious HeRli: Neveilbeless, 

the Soviets will continue to 
need large quantities of 
grain and likely will look to 
the U S. for it.

W A S H IN G T O N  — 
Congressman Bob Krueger 
of Hie 21st District today 
rvorted  on the status of the 
so-called Burleson amend
ment to the Social Security 
Act; the amendment grants 
an exemption to hospitals in 
small rural communities 
from Social Security- 
Medicare requirements that 
all hospitals furnish 24-hour 
nursing care by a registered 
nurse, seven days a week.

C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson of the 17th District 
of Texas, the author of the 
amendmint. - said the full 
Ways add Means Committee 
has approved a three-year 
extension of the amendment, 
and it was scheduled for a 
House voteon Nov. 17.

NOW  THROUGH 
THANKSGIVING

FREE 
GIFT WRAP

Dunlaps will wrap 
any Christmas 
purchase, 
reguardless of the 
price, that is
purchased at our 
store from now 

;^ntil Thanksgiving.

2UAAain

' ' ( ' ■

SUIT & SPORTCOAT SALE
Continues

lit

A PRE-HOUDAT SALE OF MM'S K H M  OOTHING THAT YOU 
WONT WANT TO MISS. OUR FAMOUS NAME SUITS A 
SRORTCOAn AT ONCE A YEAR SALE PRKES. AU FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK. SIZES 37 TO 41.
KG . 110.00..................................................SALE 55.00 TO 73.2*
REG. 140.00..................................................SALE 70.00 TO f3.3S
REG. 145.00..................................................SALE 72.50 TO M.44
REG. 1*5.00............................................... SAU 12.50 T 0 109.90
RE6.175.00............................................... SALE 17 JO T 0 11*.**
REG. 200.00............................................. SALE 100.00 T 0 133 J3
REG. 340.00.......................... .................. SALE 120.00 TO 1S9.99

SPECIAL GROUP SUITS
•SOLID SWEDISH KNITS 

•QLEN PLAID DOUBLE KNITS 
•SIZES 36 to 46
VALUES TO $125.00 SALE

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTWRAP... with any purchase 
regardless of price that is purchased in our store 
from now until Thanksgiving.
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More or Lesh
By C L A R K  L E S H E R

Bob Burris, Big Spring High athletic d i r e ^ r  and 
head foottoU coach speaks highly ot Trary Metcali, St. 
Louis Football Cardinals’ prize possession.

Burris has mixed emotions about w h e r e  Metcalf 
should have played his ccdlege ball. While at OklahoiiM 
State University as an assistant coach, Burm  was tola 
of Metcalf’s ability and signed him to a national letter 
of intent in Seattle.  ̂  ̂ _.

But here exit OSU, enter Long Beach State. T te  
California school also learned <rf Metcalf and violated
NCAA rules by obtaining his services. Kir-a a

Long Beach State has been ip and out of NCAA 
trouble ever since and is currently on probation, 

■..............ident pliincid plus otherstemming from the Metcalf 
unethical athletic practices.

* * *
Willie Starr, 6-1 Howard CoUege ^rehman j r ^  

Nacogdoches, issued the uniform with No. 45, is Haws 
Assistant coach Leroy McClendon’s nephew.

* * *  u ■
What might become a yearly feature, plaM are M i^  

worked out to send a major league basebM all-star
team to Cuba next spring fw  an exhibiUon series.

If this receives the State ^
approval, it will renew pro-sports communications 
there for the first time since political relaUons were 
broken off 15 years ago. Baseball commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn has been hard at wwk on the tnp for more than a 
year.

“ This gonna be the foot race of 
Bigmouth Bobby Riggs, who helped bring tennis to 
national attention with a pair of matches against 
women two years ago. He will race e- 
distance runner Bill Emmerton across the 
desert on Dec. 15.

The race. In typical Riggs fashion, will be a handicap 
affair. Emmerton. 56, has ^  a cn w  I ^ t h  VaUw 
three times and is the “ world record holder for the 
pace. He is to run 100 miles, Riggs gets a 50-mile head
stArt. *

Both are hoping for sponsorship. “ Bobby was talkiM 
about a $100,000 winner-take-all purse, said 
Emmerton, “ tat I ’m not so sure I like that idea.He’s 
the cagiest man I ’ve ever met. ’ ’

I understand what a nedging lobbyist must go 
throu^ to get a bill passed in legislature after at- 
tendiiw the District 5-4A meeting feted by Permian 
High Monday in Odessa.

' I ^  somewhat lengthy get-together to select the all- 
district team started in the morning, stretching out to 
middle of the afternoon. 'The selection bears a Sunday 
release date.

enced 
[oor of the

worth department — After his opening 
Head Coach

WHAT'S it
loss to Andrews Tuesday night. Steer 
James Griffin, said,“ We will be alright.”

Grif as he is called wanted to acknowledge 
outstanding crowd su|g>ort that turned out for 
game.

PHILLIPS' PHILOSOPHY

Feels Officiating 
Two-Sided Coin

Sck-Mcked 66 yarte H 
stically

(APW IREPHOTO)

DECRIES WOMEN’S 
SPORTS TRENDS — 
Bessie H. Rudd, 80-year- 
old retired women’s 
physica l education 
director at Brown 
University is the first 
woman elected to 
Brown’s Athletic Hall of 
Fame. “Title 9 has 
ru in ed  (w o m e n ’ s 
sports),”  she said. “ It 
has stressed varsity 
sports, to my mind, out 
of all proportion.”

Dorsett
Superb

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  He 
still doesn’ t have his act 
together in the end zone, tat 
the artistry Tony Dorsett 
uses to get there made him 
Associated Press Back of the 
Week today in college 
football.

He averaged 13 yards per 
try in rushing for 303 yards 
Saturday in Pitt’s 34-20 
victory over Notre Dame. 
One of his two touchdowns 
came on a classic 71-yard 
run; he carried a short pass 
49 yards for the other.

“ He’s the best we’ve seen 
all year,”  said Notre Dame 
announcer Paul Hornung.

“ Superb isn’ t a good 
enough adjective,”  said Pitt 
Coach Johnny Majors.

“ Fantastic,”  said Penn 
StateCoach Joe Paterno.

They spoke of Dorsett 
between goal lines. In the 
end zone, he was still dogged 
by inconsistency, lack of 
Qiiginalitv and hot-dogging 
that backfired.

On his 71-yard run, the 5- 
foot-11, 180-pounder took a 
pitch, left (Menders lunging 
at the corner and 
manuevered with innate 
ease to shake loose from a 
sideline jumble. “ The talent 
I have ts God-given,”  Dor
sett has said.

COLLEGE POLL

A&l
Lead
Holds

By The AuoclatM  Prats

Texas A&I continues to 
lead The Associated Press 
ccdlege division football poll 
by a h e a l^  margin.

A&I raised its record to 9-0 
last Saturday with a 48-18 
romp over Howard Payne.

Javelinas collecteci 29 
first-place votes and a total 
of ^  points in voting 
Tuesday by a nationwi(le 
panel of sports writers and 
boadcasters.

North Dakota, also 9-0, 
provided the closest com
petition, holding onto second 
place with five first-place 
ballots and 341 points. North 
Dakota was idle last week.

Grambling, 9-1 after 
shutting out Norfolk State 26-
0, moved up one place to 
third with one first-place 
vote and 290 points. Western 
Kentucky, 8-1 after taking 
the weekend off, advanced 
one spot to fourth with 221 
points.

Henderson State, 10-0 after 
beating Central Arkansas 13- 
7, jumped from seventh to 
fifth with 188 points.

Northern Michigan, 10-1, 
was up from ninth to sixth 
and got one first-place vote. 
Boise State, 8-1-1 after 
getting clubbed 42-19 by Utah 
State, dropped from third to 
seventh, ^thune Cookman, 
90, moved up from 12th to 
eighth. Ithaca, 90, advanc^ 
one position to ninth with the 
help of one firstplace vote, 
and Wittenberg, 9-1, dropped 
from sucth to lOth » t e r  
losing to Muskingum 90.

Rounding out the top 15 
were Jadcson State, 7-2; 
Northern Iowa, 9-2; Lehigh, 
8-2; Eastern Kentucky, 7-2-1, 
and Massachusetts, 8-1.
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N ATIO N AL LEAGUE

Morgan Picked 
Most Valuable

w

i PtMlv Sy OAiiiiy VaMM)

STEERS’ BILL ARENCIBIA AIM ACCURATE 
Teammate Elroy Green (24) Watching

OAKLAND (A P ) — Joe 
Morgan says he always was 
his team’s smallest player 
from Little League to the 
major leagues. But he won 
the National League Most 
Valuable Player award by 
being a “ complete player.”

" I  think of myself as a 
complete player, and I ’ve 
tried to combine everything 
into my game — hitting, 
fielding, stealing bases and 
scoring,”  the Cincinnati 
Reds’ 5-foot-7 second 
baseman said during an 
interview at his home here.

“ I got the MVP award 
because the club was having 
a great year and I was 
having a good year along 
with it.”

As the Big Red Machine 
ground out pennant and 
World Series victories this 
season, Morgan hit .327, 
fourth in the league, and 
reached base safrty about 
half the times he came to 
bat. His 132 walks led the

Steers Experience 
Down-To-Wire Loss

BY CLARK LESHER 
The best home crowd in 

three years filled the Steer 
gym Tuesday to show its 
support by watching Big 
Spring battle Andrews down 
to the wire only to lose, 71-69.

Opening the lid to the 1975- 
76 season. Big Spring, 
anxious to play, was unable 
to overcome early game 
tension until the final frame.

Behind as much as 11 
pointe, 51-40, Big Spring 
closed in on Andrews at 2;35 
of the flnal stanza. Elroy 
Green’s floor shot cut the 
Steer deficit to only two 
points, 6563.

HOUSTON (AP> — O A 
“ Bum”  Phillips, the Houston 
Oilers' realistic head coach, 
recognizes National Football 
League officiating as a two- 
sided coin—even if he oc
casionally loses the flip.

“ One thing nobody ever 
points out are the calls that 
go their way,”  Phillips said. 
•‘You can take any NFL 
game film and find calls that 
officials didn't make against 
a particular team.

"That means to me the 
officials are at least being 
equal. I have great faith in 
our officials. They are doing 
the best they can and they 
are trying to improve.”

A major controversy 
erupted Nov. 9 when Pitts
burgh defeated the Oilers 24- 
17 in Pittsburgh. 
Billy Johnson lost a tug-o- 
war for the ball in the end 
zone with Steeler defender 
Mel Blount. The Oilers 
thought it was a touchdown 
tat the official ruled it an 
interception.

While the Oilers didn't 
agree with that call, Phillips 
said Houston got a break on 
another key play in the 
Pittsburgh game.

“ When Dan Pastorin i

Pro Cage 
At-A-Glance '
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Wosttin

changM Pitts- 
Durgh'f field position, 
Phillips said. “ But*we had 
tight end downfield on the 
kick and the official didn' 
call it. That could have been 
a very cnidal play.

Phillips said he opposed 
any plan to use instant 
replay cameras in deciding 
controversial decisions.

‘T d  hate like the devil to 
take the human factor out of 
pro football and have to go 
look at a TV screen after 
every play,”  Phillips said.

Phillips said the instant 
replay would seriously slow 
down games and p ^ ib ly  
would make offic ia ls 
hesitant to make a close call 
with the instant replay 
camera looking over his 
shoulder.

“ I just definitely wouldn’t 
want it,”  Phillips said. “ I 
don’t think we should ever 
get that mechanical.”

Winner Can 
Win No More
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (A P ) 

— The New York Jets fired 
head Coach Cluu-ley Winner 
today, replacing him with 
Ken Shipp, the club’s of
fensive coonknator, who will 
run the National Football 
League team for the final 
five weeks of the current 
season. The Associated 
Press learned.

'Bad Blood' Always Seen 
t Between Cowboys-Eagles

But Andrews’ ability to hit 
from the charity line, 33 of 
41, compared to Big Spring’s 
nine of 23, plus the Mustangs’ 
Tony Bailey ’ s hot-shot 
charity line showing proved 
to be the game winning 
factor.

Bailey, who wore jersey 
No. 14, and hit over-all 14 out 
of 14 free throw attempts, 
tossed in his 11th and 12th 
from the line to move the 
visitors ahead by four, 67-43.

James Ray kept the Steers 
in contention by canning a 
field goal, lowering the point 
spread to 67-65. Andrews 
then went into a semi-stall, 
was fouled, and collected fwo 
more gift points by Tim 
Culp. .Aaate ttaa kratoraa 
whistle was blown against 
Big Spring and Bailey's 13th 
and I4tn chanty con
tributions proved to be the 
eventual win clincher with 
oni

Andrews’ way only 11 times. 
Personals, though, were 
more evenly divided in the 
second half. Big Spring 
lagged for l l  and Andrews, 
9.

doth teams played 
cautious ball in the opening 
minutes d  the first quarter 
with the lead see-sawing 
back and forth. The score 
was tied five times. Andrews 
kept the lead throughout the 
contest from the 15-14 count.

Play got heated somewhat 
midway in the second frame 
as a technical was called 
against the Andrews bench. 
Power shortage delayed the 
varsity contest ap
proximately 30 minutes from 
the original time announced

league, his 67 stolen bases on 
77 attempts were second, his 
107 runs wM’e fourth. He 
drove in 97 runs, smashed 17 
home runs and 27 doubles. 
He capp^ the season with 
the winning hit off Boston in 
the seventh game of the 
World Series.

After being selected MVP 
Turaday, Morgan said; “ The 
thing I’m most surprised 
about was the margin of 
vict(H7 . It was the largest 
margin in the history of the 
awanl. That’s quite an 
honor.”

Morgan got 3 2 1 points in 
the balloting, followed by 
Philadelphia Phillies out
fielder Greg Luzinski with 
154 and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ Dave Parker with 
120.

“ The only thing that 
separates me from other 
guys with great credentials 
IS that I do more things,”  he 
said. “ Luzinski didn't run 
bases and steal like Joe 
Morgan. But on the other 
hand, I didn’t hit home runs 
like he did.”

Morgan’s baseball career 
started in lower middle-class 
East Oakland, at the foot of 
the hills where he, his wife 
and two children now live in 
a fashionable home with a 
swimming pool.

“ I was always the smallest 
guy on all the teams I played 
for, starting with Little 
League. But I always was 
the best hitter on the team, 
always tit more home runs 
and things like that,”  he 
recalls. “ Size was never a 
hinderance to me; it just was 
in other peo^rfe’s mirids. A lot 
of scouts used to tell me, 
‘You’ re a great little 
ballplayer. I wish I could 
sign you.'

“ That never really 
bothered me. I always 
figured they were the ones 
who were losing, not me.”

After a year at Oakland 
City College, Morgan was 
sidled in 1963 by Houston for 
a ̂ ,000 bonus.

Eleven years later, 
Morgan reacted with sub
dued joy at receiving

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
subject got around to Bill 
Bradk^ Tike it always does 
when the Dallas Cowbovs 
are preparing to meet the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

Bradley, a former star at 
the University of Texas, 
plays with fanatical fervor at 
defensive safe^ when the 
two National Football 
League teams play and more 
than once has been flagged 
for a personal foul or two.

"Bradley is a good football 
player and wants to win 
na(lly,”  said Cowboy Coach 
Tom Landry Tuesday. “ He 
hits late some , but he is a 
player I respect because he 
IS a guy who wants to win.

“ He may hit late only 
against us because he's from 
Texas and he likes to beat us. 
He doesn't want to hear any 
Cowbey talk when he comes 
home (Palestine, Tex.) ’ ’ .

The Eagle safety is one of 
the more respected mem
bers of a much-maligned 
Philadelphia defense.

It’s ironic that Bradley 
recently beat out Landry, a 
former ckfensive back for 
the New York Giants, when 
the All-Tim e Texas 
n^fessional Football team 
was voted igMxi by the fans of 
the state.

Only a few boos greeted

Bradley when he was 
introduced at halftime of the 
Nov. 10 Kansas City-Dallas 
game.

Bradley said he doesn't

Sports 
In Brief
TENNIS

CALCUTTA, India -  
S econ d -seed ed  V I ja y  
Amritraj of India rallied to a 
4-6,7-6,6-4 comeback victory 
over Australia’s Ray Ruffles 
in first round play in the 
Indian Grand i^ ix  tennis 
championships.

J O H N A N N E S B U R G , 
South Africa — Onny Parun 
of New Zealand, seeded 
sixth, advanced to the 
second round of the South 
African Open Tennis 
Championships with a 6-4,6-4 
triumjph over South Africa’s 
Billy Freer.

BOWLING
GLENDALE HEIGHTS, 

111. — Jimmy Certain of 
Huntsville, Ala., averaged 
228 to take the second-round 
lead over George Pappas of 
Charlotte, N.C., by 57 pins in 
the $100,000 Brunswick 
World Open Bowling 
'Tournament.

play any harder against the 
Cowboys than he does any 
other team.

“ Nobody down there gets 
to see me play except 
against the Cowboys,”  said 
Bradley.

Landry said there always 
appears to be “ bad blood”  
between the two teams 
mostly because the Eagles 
are so “ frustrated."

“ Philadelphia is just 
trying to be competitive and 
it’s strictly because we have 
been on top,”  said Landry. 
“ I’d be frustrated myself. 
It’s kind of like our old 
Cleveland series where they 
use to beat us all the time.’ ’

Philadelphia hasn’t won in 
Dallas sirce 1965 and the 
Cowboys own an 18-12 edge 
in the series.

Landry said it was 
ridiculoiE for his team to be 
made an eight-point favorite 
although Dallas is 6-3 
compared to the Eagles' 2-7 
ledger.

Dallas beat the Eagles 13- 
10 on a Toni Fritsch field 
goal at the gun the last time 
the teams met in 
Philadelphia.

“ I t ’s a tossup,’ ’ said 
Landry. “ You can look at our 
last nine games aixi come to 
that conclusion. They’ve all 
been close except one ”

ily 37 seconds to go. 
Not to be I

final margin two

' counted out. Big 
Spring centinued to make 
a run for it until the final 
buzzer was sounded. 
Richard Aldridge zipped in 
two from the floor at the 24- 
second mark With James 
Zapp banging in a field goal 
with only one second to go, 
slicing the ' 
points.

The Steers were forced to 
play the crucial remaining 
seconds of the game without 
Ray and Green who fouled 
out Ray, Green and Richard 
Zapp were hit with three 
personals in the first 
quarter.

Big Spring was besiged 
with 22 fouls the first ta lf 
while the whistle was blown

e original Ume announced, auea loy at recetv

Girls Win 
Two Games

tests,
games over Andrews. The 
junior varsity breezed by the 
visitors, 70-55. Johnny Jones 
and Cornell Kimble scored 17 
points each for the Short
horns.

With Dale Poss and Scott 
Wilder scoring 15 and 12 
points each, respectively, 
the host sophomores 
managed to come out the 
winner, 42-40.

Big Spring next faces 
Plain view, there, Saturday. 
Three games are scheduled, 
sophomores at 4:15 p.m., 
junior vaisity at 6;p.m., and 
varsity at 8 p.m.

B I G  S P R I N G  (* * ) J* m * *  Z * p a , A -4.
4 14. R * y .  M  5 5. A M r l ^ .  5^ 410; 
S tr ip lin g , 4 3-4 TO; R ictm to o tf Z « p p ,  S- 
T 4 T T .  S p « n c « ,  1-0- 1 } ;  A ro n cito to . 1-0- 
3 3. C « M V  W i lO t f ,  4-0̂ 3 • ; W o o d « r d ,  3 
0- 14 , R u b io ,0 0 0 0 ; G r t o n ,0-1 S -1. 
T o ta ls  30Y  33

A N D R E W S  ( 71)  B o u n d s , 343  10. 
T h o m p s o n , 4 S-S 13; B o ilo y ,  4- 14-4 33; 
B o c k , S 3 5 13, W ils o n , 3 3 0 4 ; S c o tt, 0 
0-00 ; P u c k o tt,0 0-0 0;  C u lp .  1-4-4- I .  
T o ta ls  10 33 71

Buffaloes Bounce 
Mustangs, 63-49

CX)AHOMA — Coahoma’s 
girls won a pair of games 
from Robert Lee here 
Tuesday night.

The “ A”  squad won, 52-35 
with Coahoma’s Becky Snell 
scoring 16 points and S. 
Bickley of Robert Lee 
sacking 15.

In the “ B”  game, 
Coahoma also came out best, 
35-27. Angela C^kes and 
M ick^  Staefer of Coahoma 
scored 10 points each with 
Robert Lee’s Rasco netting 
21.

Coahoma next goes 
against Forsan, there, 
Friday with both “ A ”  and 
“ B”  teams to see action. The 
Bulldogs will start off the 
season the same night with 
Forsan serving as host First 
of three games start at 5 
p.m.

*M  —
m  V,

.5*0 IV* 

.44}  }  
333 3'/»

M ICHIGAN PICKED

D a tr o it * 5 .545
M iiiu a u k a a S 7 417 1V|
K .C 3 * .333 3
C h ic a g o

P a c if ic
3 •

M v l s l a a
.373 3

0 . S ta ta 9 3 .750
L .A . 9 * *00 l*/i
P h o a n ix 4 5 .444
S a a ttia * * .439 4
P o r t la n d 5 7 .417 4

Boomer Sooners Liked
UPMltt 
i Anffdldt 10*Poftlpnd f3 
113, Ndw Or

Twesdey^s
Buffalo 130, Lo 
N*w York 101,
Ooldon Slot*

Iddot 104 
Houston 9S, Oovoiond f1 

Wbdnosdpy^s Oomos 
Porfidnd at Dttrolt 
Kansas City at PhModolphia 
OoMtn Stata at Atlanta 
Los Angolas at Houston 
MHwaukaa at Phoanix 
C h k iM  at Saattia

tW rsday's Oamot 
Buffalo at Ciavaland 
Atlanta at Washington

ABA
Bast Dtvlston

W L Pet. BB
Kantucky 7 3 . 700 ~
N.Y. 7 4 *3* ^
St.Louis 7 *  .531 IVk
Virginia 1 13 .077 7Vt

Wast Uvlslan
Oanvar 0 1 .100 —
Indiana f  3 .737 vy
SdnAntnIo 7 4 .*M 1Vi
Utah 3 I  .300 *

Tdasday*s Basdlt 
Indiana lOS, Kantucky 03 

wadaiiday*s Bamas 
Naw York vs. Viroinia at

Norfatk
Kantucky at San Vitonio 
Danvar at St. Louis 
Indiana at Utah

Tlwrsday's Bania 
Oanvar at Indiana

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
We’ve dene such a lousv job 
forecasting the co llege 
football scores this year tm t 
we're going to let some 
coaches preview a couple of 
this week’s big games.

First, Michigan at Ohio 
State:

" I  think it’s a dead even 
game, (M),’ ’ says Min
nesota’!  Gal Stoll. “ Quar
terback could be the dif
ference. Ohio State’s Cor
nelius Greene is just aimer. 
But the thing is t h a t ^ io  
State has so many ways they 
can beat you. The first thing 
YOU have to do is atop the 
buffalo (346-pound fuin>ack 

Johnson) I f  you do 
that, Grakne caMdll you.”

And Iw didn’t even men
tion Archie Griffin.

What would It take to beat 
Ohio State, Cal?

’ "A hrt of a defenalve 
effort. And I really don’ t 
know who can atop them. 
They are a graat football

team, more solid than when 
we played them last year.”

“ I think it’d going to be one 
heck of a game,”  says 
Illinois’ Bob Hackman. " I f  
they played each other 10 
times. I ’d say Ohio State 
would win five, Michigan 
four and the other one would 
probably be a tossup.”

The pick... Michigan 17-14.
Next, Nebraska at 

Oklahoma;
Iowa State’s Tarle Bruce 

says both teams have good 
offenses tat Nebraska’s “ is 
more devastating. Nebraska 
controls the scrimmage line 
well enough so they can do 
anything they want o f
fensively.”

The pick ... Oklahoma 27- 
17.

Last week’s score was 52 
right, 14 wrong, two ties far a 
.788 peroantage. For the 
season, it’s 485-191-14—.717.

Penn State at P itt: Has 
Pitt’s program caught up 
with Penn State? “ We’ll find 
out Saturttay,”  says Coach

Johnny Majors. “ I think we 
can play with ’em.”  So do we 
...Pitt 26-21.

Kansas State at Ciriorado: 
K-State hasn’t scored a 
touchdown in five games ... 
Colorado 24-7.

California at Stanford; 
Winner of a wild game must 
wait for UCLA-Southern Cal 
to decide the Rose Bowl ... 
California 38-28.

Cincinnati at Miami, O.: 
Upset Special of the Week ... 
Cincinnati 16-13.

Missouri at Kansas; 
Winner meets Pitt in the Sun 
Ek)wl... Missouri 27-20.

Texas Tech at Arkansas: 
R azorbacks ’ b ack fie ld  
battered and bruised. Second 
Upset Special... Texas Tech 
21-14.

Harvard at Yale: Crim
son’s offense vs. E lis ’ 
defense... Harvard 21-20.

Rice at Texas Christian; 
Nation’s longest losing 
streak comes to an end. 
Third Upset Special ... TCU 
24-20

ACKERLY — Forsan 
outscored the Sands 
Mustangs, 20-2, in the 
opening (]uarter on its way to 
a 63-49 victory here Tuesday 
night. Bobby Evans’ team 
was making its 1975-76 debut.

The Buffaloes return to 
competition Friday night 
against Coahoma in Forsan. 
Three rames are on tap, with 
the girls’ B team clashing in 
the opener.

Freshman Randy Cregar 
led the Buffaloes with 18 
points while junior Ralph 
Miranda had 16 for ttie 
winners.____________________

Ruff Graded 
Top Lineman
CHARLESTON, S.C. (A P ) 

— Brian Ruff, who says “ I f 
they can’t score, you can’ t 
lose,”  is the Associated 
Press College Lineman of 
the Week. Ruff carries out 
his plulosophy at linebacker 
for The Citadel and earned 
the designation with a 
standout p er fo rm an ce  
Saturday.

It was against cross-state 
rival Furman in a battle of 
Southern Conference teams. 
The Citadel won 13-9 as Ruff 
made eight tackles, assisted 
on 11 more, pouncta on two 
Furman fumbles, sacked the 
quarterback once and broke 
up one pass.

He was selected over Gary 
Collins, Colorado linebaker, 
who starred in a 24-21 win 
over Kansas.

Ruff is a junior who has 
started for the Bulldogs 
since coming to Charleston 
from Mountainside, N.J.

Sands was playing without 
the services of Frosty Floyd, 
its ace shot-maker, who is 
out with a broken foot.

In two girls games played, 
Forsan and Sands split 
Letha Strickland poured 
thr’ough 34 points for the 
Forsan varsity only to see 
her team lose, 84-48. Sands’ 
Ann Nichols netted 32 points.

Forsan came out the victor 
in the "B ”  contest, 43-42. 
Morena of Forsan canned 22 
points while Susan Martin of 
^nds hit for 24.
B o y s ' g « m «

F O R S A N  (* 3)  —  R a lp h  M ir a n d a *  4 
1* ;  G a r y  T k h y e ll 3 4- t ;  D a r r in  C ro o k s  
O i l ;  R a n d y  C r a g a r  7 4 11, B r a d  
S tt v e n s  54  14. M a r t y  W h a ta t i  3-0-*. 
T o ta ls  33 17-*3.

S A N D S  ( 4* ) -  N ic h o ls  1-0 3 ;  B o d in a  
4 0 I ;  R o b la s  S -*  1* ;  A n d a r t o n  * 0 13; 
W a b b  3 3 7; W ig g in g t o n  3 0 4. T o ta ls  
30t 4f
F o r s a n  30 35 45—*4
S a n d s  3 33 3» - 4t

POWDER PUFF 
FOOTRALl

T l)

2 all g iii teams 

8 p.m. Tharsday, Nov. 20 
Memorial Stodhim

...... $1.60Adults 
Studento.
5R**A*r*0
CaaacII tar 
OHM*

............... 56c
By IB* BtABAAt 
B***m  (March 07

The 
State
National
Bank

\  \  P : ■ .
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 
e«Mr*l arrcRt**
■l»»iM W ca ii» wtW w k  ciM tm utikM  
tMMk iMHMrtcaHv wiMr MCk.

REAL ESTATE «
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO'S WHO 
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION C
WOMAN'S 
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

h o u s e s  fo r  sAlE a T

OI-'FK'
IMIViNM 20-4MI
Wally A CUffa Slate 2S3-aM
•■AU TIPU L WAIHINOTON PLACB 
THIS Ityvly t M rM fn . Mtti A Vt 
•r Am . ciMf*fii tfra^tA scwlftiir* 
ctrptf. Nm t O I  AHltt-wt. Utllltv rMfn 
•ntf slerets- tow  le v ity , o rko  in low
m.
Thrto lots of»d two howtos on cornor of 
11th ontf Scurry. ZonoA Comm. lAool 
for now hwtinoss. All for SU.SM.

WANT AD RATES
ISWOAOMINIMUM

Off SnyAor Hwy, Vt ocro. houso to ho

Consecutive Insertions

Chokt O ro ff St. locotlon. IM foot 
frontofs. Cornor lot whoro tho Action' 
Is. 1 n .lN . SwilAInf IncIwAoA.

IS VyOAD MINIMUM
Olio Aoy, por word 
rwoAoys. por word 
Throt Aoys. por word 
dour doys. por word 
P iv t Aoys. por word 
I k  Aoys. por word

Two hoAroom. hathond Won Bast llth  
St., noods lots of worh, worth tho 
monoy for tS.SM cash.
KayMcDankl 2«7>tMd
Joanna WMttlnf ton 243-M17
Holon McCrary 241-21S2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER

2U-82SI

ae«L
Ipwoi Wowstnt OppsrtM its 

VAAPNAH CPO S
RIOUCUO to 112,fM  on 2 SArm. pood 
carpot, Atch Oar, oxcoflonf wator 

Hl,fr .................wall, fruit troos, all closo In on 1 Aero.

COMSOHTASLC — 3 SoAroom, nico 
dininf aroa, cornor lot on Bast siAo, 
MlySOaMS.

2 BDBM BOCK — w-oxtra bArm S 
larfo workshop off saraao, nlco 
f lr ^ a c o , Auctod cool, hit-in ovon, 
vacant. On 2 cornor lots.

2 B O K M » W*all furnituro, cant, hoof-
coolint, crat., 2 SIkt to Marcy Sch, 

lot w-room for 2 morocornor
bullAinfs.

COMMBKClAt StOO — lOM tp. H. 
brick. KoslAontial nolshborhooA 
location. Vacant.

C tIPPTB AO U B
JACKSNABBBB

263-07f2
267-514$

MONTHLY Word ratal IBulinass 
Sarvkasi IS words at 24 Issuas por 
month, total S it.M

Othar Classifiad rotas upon raquast

ERRORS
m u M  Mlttv v> •• M y trrkrt * i  M c i. 
«y« ckMWt kk rM*M>lkM Ikr t r r t t  
kkTMkMMltMlMy. ,

CANCELLA'nONS
If ykwr ak it cM CtllM  kMkr. 
kIr.NM , yk« M-t ckkrkM M ly tkr 
• . .M l imwik«r «  M y t H ,• • .  ■• 
caned yaw ak, II It aacattary llw f yaa 
nallly IM  HaraM ky I  ,.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Por wookday oAltions I: M  p.m. 
day bofora UnAar Classifkation 

Too Lata to Classify fiM a.m .

JIFF BROWN RIALTOB OBI
m  permian Belldlng..............................2S3-4M3
Lee H «m . O R I .......................................
Virginia Turner, Salei............................ .2(3-21M
Sue Brown, Broker................................. 2C7-S230
O. T. Brewater......................Commercial Sales
Ginger Jam es...............................Listing Agent

Por Sunday sAitkw — 4 p.m. PriAay

Closed Saturdiys

POLICY UNOBB

BMPLOYMSNT ACT

i r s  ALMOST SOLD
Sacauso it's prkad rlfht. Only S2t,M# 
for tMs adorabla 3 bdrm, I bth brk 
homo. Lovaty cpf A dropas. Avocado 
calar rofrlp A stava IncluAaA, also 
aart. Alshwashor. Has sn fl car par A 
fncA yd W'patia. Naar schoal A 
sheppinp contar. Call la saa.

Tha HoralA Aoas not knawinpty accapf 
Haia wantaA Ads that inM ata a 
arafaranca basad aa saa unkss a 
iBBaliAB accupatfanal puaffficatfon 
makas n lawful to spacify m ak ar 
famala.

LETS TALK TURKEY
And yau can mava Into this aaat 3 
bdrm, 2 btb brk by Tbanksflvlnf. Sap 
Ain far family din nor. Naw cpt In liv, 
hall A mstr bdrm. Batrif. air, snpl car 
fa r. KBNTWOOD.

Naithar daas Tba HaraM knowinfly 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads that Utdkaia 
a praforanca basad an apa from om- 
p lo y tr t  covtrod  by tbo Apo 
Discrimtnatton in Bmptoymont Act. 
Mora inlormotion an thasa moftars 
may bo obtolnad from tbo Wop# Hour 
O ffko m tbo U S. Os^rtmawt of 
Labor.

WELCOME TO FALL
And wintor tool Curl op In front of yagwr 
own firapiaco and tn|oy tha pulat A 
privacy of this plooionf fomlly-typo 
homo on Ip. lot. Convonkneo of In-town 
Nvinp wimout tho cost of City Toxos. 
PrkOdOtUS,0M.

*'Wt oxpoct oil morchondiso oA- 
vortisoA k  bo OS rsprisantsA. Ifrapra
any rtoson you art AissoNsIkd wHb o 
rocont purchoso i
ardor oAvortisors. do not bositok to 
w rik. Wo wiN oso our bosf offorts to 
pivo you. our voluoA raiAor, tbo 
sorvko you Aosiro."

INVEST AND REST
Tbo work has afroady baon Aano. 
Throo naat Hamas. Llvo In ana and rant 
out two for oxtro incomo. Solkr will 
finonco w-substontkl down poymont. 
Noor hiph school. Total prko for oil 3 
hontos, tl7,3M.

M A L iS TA TI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

DON’T  RENT FOREVER!
Toko odvontopa of tho banoftts with 
homa ownsrship. Start by kokinp at 
this 3 bdrm. t  btb brb horns poor 
WabbiPfSoodotsWyOaa. « ♦  « •

AWAY FROM IT  ALL
Is not that for. Only Nvo min. fr. 
dawnlown. Por tboso wbo llko country 
llvinp. loo Nils wall corod for 3 bdrm 
homo w-strotebinp room. Cant hoot A 
cool, fnedyd. Only liA tM .

4 Austin — Arokor 
B. W. Bsynalds 243-3S37

Town A Coontry I hoppinp Cantor 
Offko 343-7041 Homo 203-1473

WANT A NEW HOME?
Bapulras littk  down with VA, PHA A 
Conv. finoncinp. Dosipnod for you In 
oroo of your choko.

A IKNVtE WITH A 
WELCOME SIGN
Locatod In pulat rasidantlal araa. 3 
bdrm hamo In oxcolknt condittan. 
Bntry k  formal Hv rm, sop dininp, 
ovorslaad don w-fironloco, sunny 
bronk. nook, oil ofoc kit w-pnss thru 
bar. Won londscapod yd. Avo llobk  
jon. '74. Call ta saa. 344,i N .

LARGE B COMFORTABLE 
A kaaatWfil a sn , I  Salk kama la a 
lavalv a ilpkkirfm a. hat avarytklae. 
FafBfal hYlatraam. farmal kinins. 
larsa kaa W-FF, aiatlar aalfa aak 
ifa rata talara.

A HOME IS
A savmps account. Sou this 3 bdrm 
homo lor only 3P4 mo. Now cpt. now 
roof. Ip fned yd. cant coolinp. nanol ray 

‘ idryor.hoat. Mumbad for woshor A 4

SILVER HEELS
A backdrop of kvoly troo-studdod 
countrysMa. A 3 AB 1 A brkk boma 
vFftb dan A PP, buiN-ln kitchana doubk 
porapa. boms A stalls mokos this 
homo o draom corns truo.

PEACE BOUIET
ly m a aaakTackak aauy In a aaak al kaiataati 

latt ctaaa taaagk la laani lar caav. I
L f. SM. kata LS arttk FF. Charatlaa

...............  '  ■ ■ ‘  ■ ;akkitchaa A klalak. OaaMa ear S laac 
yark.

KENTWOOD
3 BB. 2 Both brkk at o sonsiblo prko.

A air.

Office I  I J  Heme
N3-IMB U 9  m -M tt

Bpuol Nouainu Ob^orSunBy
’ ’OneCBlIDMBltAU”

SMILB IN STYLB — whan this kvoly 
3 hdrm 2 bth total oketrk  brii homo Is 
yours, boou corpot A dropos, dM 
fo ro fo , many oxtros and only 131,>34. 
BBLAX Not 0 IMnp to do but movi

Corpot tbruiut, control boot 
kneodyord, cornor kt. ttl,M>.
JUST PRECIOUS
3 BB bomt wNb cant boot and o ir A I A

Into tbH 3 bdrm 2 bth homo on I ncro 
kcotod In tho Parson School Dkt..

Crkod in tbo mM 23s.
OOK IT OVBB ~  You will bo sur- 

prlsod at tbis 2 bdrm bomo, protty

now carpot. Kltcbcn bos Al ovon

ctoon. 114,733.
soporoto dIninp. i r t  noot A
14,733.

corpot A dropos, control Mr, nonol 
boot, on. porppo. Ip yard oiid just

LOW DOWN
Poymont A oosy Mo. poymonts on tbis 
2 BB boms uHtb now corpot A point. 
41,333 totM.

114,333.
ABST AUV Vary noot I  bdrm bomo 
on Ip tot In Sand Sprinps, nko corpot A
dropos, 0 borpoln at 33433. 
LOOKINB POB V/ ~

DRY CLEANER
Ownar must suH bacausa of booltb. 
•ood kcoWoB A damp pood buainoaa.
Ownor wM finonci.

VALUB — t  bdrm, Iv 
rm, don, aou dininp, now corpot, B-Mr, 
convonitnt kcotkn, 113,333 
OLDBB HOMB — 1 Ip bdrms, sop

, Ip Iv rm with Nroploco, tl3,P 
L T B A ----------------

MACRES
WHh comfortobk 1 BB 
cufNvotkn. Ckso to town.

POB SALE By ownor; Throo bodroom 
brkk vonoor, now corpot. $15,000.

SMALL TBAILBB PABK — 3 spocos, 
roducod to 14433.

SALBSASSOCIATBS
LoycoDonton......................... 3434343
Mary Poromon Voopbon 247-1322
■Imo AMorson 247-1137
Dorotby Hofiond 347-3333
JuonNo Conway......................347-1244

$3,003 opuity. $145 month poymonts. 
Coll 203 7470 4302 Parkway

FOB SALE: Throt bodroom IM  both
brkk, foncod yard, polio, atorm cal lor, 
corpot and M it  Ms. Coll 203 3330 of tor
5:00.
FOB SALE; TVoo bodroom Brkk In 
Oordon City. Colt 432-4315 M MWlond, 
Tokos.

A H R A C T IV i
No waiting on three 
betirooin, two bath brich at 
2211 Lynn. Excellent carpet 
amt drapes, central heat and 
air. Call 2(7-1 IM  or come by. 
Move in condition. Low 2(’ i.

HANDSOME 1 Vi STORY
In tho hoort of HIpMand. BooutHul dM 
door ontry w-hupo stono fkorod don, 
colorful kit, furmol din or llv, 4 bdrm, 
1W bfhs on upptrondkwor kvM . N k o  
CM* an vnusuolly intorostinp homo. 
You must toko timo k  soo.

MADE FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT
A strlkinp Bnplish Tudor oxtorlor. 
Walk thru boouNful oak door ontry on 
to poM sculpturod shop thruout Ip. llv, 
don oroo. Outstondinp Nroploco, spIN 
mostor suito, 2 bths. Now cant hMt 
and rofrip air.

SUNKEN GARDEN 
M AG NIFICENT PLA N -

cbMnm. BRNinp idiniiy 
hoBk hMN around brkkod courtyard. 
Protty onky, formal 2 story Uv w-lop 
firaploca, brk f k orod don, spockus 
din and most oNkknt kit. Bipht
bdrms, I  bths, and kvo ly  study.

Ind^sd IMostor suito with windowsu wall to 
courtyard. This Is tho "Ono In o 
M lllkn" kind of homo. Ownor tron- 
sforrod and roody to sMI.

A REAL DOLL
ChoorfM younp rombkr. 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
brk k  KBNTWOOD. Spockus llv 
rm, din. oroo off kH. Cant boM A oIr, Ip 
fnedyd. $2243#.

AVAILABLE IN 6 WKS.
NBW HOME — sNII lima ta cbooaa 
your corpot and cokrs. 1 bdrm. 2 I 
brk In KBNTWOOD. Total okc. dM 
cor por. 3$ por coot kon ovoiloMo. 
PrkodM$3S,33i.

BEST R E A i n

SEE TO APPRECIATE 
Th li unntnal honae. 
Basement area has kitchen, 
dlning-den, bedroom, bath, 
utility k  storage. Upstairs 
unfinished. Low eguity. 
Owner financing.

NEAR HAMILTON 
37( acre ranch — Vh 
cultivation, nice air con- 
dltiencd home, good grasa, 
water well, tank stocked 
with fish.
NeUe Welch 2(7-S338
Dorothy Henderson 2(3-2St3

FOB SALE byownor; Throo bodroom, 
on# both, built M ovon — ronpo, krpo 
foncod yard, fruit frooa. kta of 
ikropo, kannola for pota. Evarythinc 
Moxcolicntcondition. Coll 307 5333.

Got • . 1 dofipl

W?vo For Service
Lot (xaorta Do III

O opond < I Hio

'Who's Who" (otlnota
sod Sorvleo DIroetory I

■OOTBIRAIB
SILVEh HEELS Boot 
rapalt' Quick aarvic, 
Laglan. on S«Fh Mouniatn.

F ^ p d  SI 
aym nw u

CARNNTRV

WOBK WANTED around Big SprMp-
3oiMp, oil typoa carpontor work, 

comp roonna IS yoors oxporknet.
Froo oatimotaa. CMi 2034330

C A R M TCU AM N O
LOWe LIFE CASFBT CLBANB SS 

Fraa aoNmatat. day ar atom tarvlca. 
Dry Ham oyaWoi. UM saoM day.

CALL SS>-I*4S attars

City DBillv#ry
CITY OBLIVBBV Mavo furMturt and 
oppiioncos. wm  movt ana itam or 
com pkk bousoboM. Phona 343-231$. 
*M4 Waal 3rdo Tammy Coatos.

H O M IM M IR
STOBM CBLLBB 

NBWC0NCBPT-PIBBB6LASS 
CMI2034SS3 

ik r  mars M fk mMMn.

IHMVIK RKM(H>ELING 
ft REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 20-2M3 
AFTER S:M P.M.

Pelntlng-Fwperln^
INTERIOR AND Exiarior paintino. 

), trot oatima'
7331 onytimo.

'„pray paMtinp, trot oatimatos. Coll 
JO oG o^t. 307 7

FAINTING 
fkotinp, toxtoning. Froo oatimotM, 
M. M ilkr, 110 South Nolan, 307 54T*

PAPEBING, TopMo.
Ft, 0.

VACUUM g jA M lX S
ELECTROLUX SALES: Sarvlctt and 
woptlat. Ralph Walkar, M7 MI7I. 
Local rtpritanlallvasliKa 1WS._______

RICE AND Ribbons hat rantal wad 
dint accaatorlat, cenooa i. floral 
^ M | «n a n (( , ' ait for budoot Frkot.

O O f H h O f t f t f t f t O O O  A  0  a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a

I  TO LIST TOUR RUSINESS OR SERVICE IN UNO'S o
* WHO FOR SERVICE, C A L L . . .  263-7331 *
*  *

A S S  I  F I  E D  a d s ;

T H U R S D A Y , N O VE M BE R  20. 1975

NEAT AS A PIN !
This wMl kvod bomo will pIvo you 
yoors M corofroo llvinp. 3 bdrm, IVy 
btht. Ip. cptd llv rm, family hit, tllo 
fned ^  w-kt« M itoropo. Noor 
CoNopo Pork Ihoppinp.

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :  Be g r s t e fu !  this 
Thanksgiving. Communicate w ith relatives and frienda. 
Th ink out plans fo r  the future.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) Get together w ith close 
ties to  understand how  to proceed more succeaafully in 
the future. Check reports, letters.

T A U R U S  (A p r. 20 to  May 20) Think out how  to 
im prove your financial status while celebrating the 
holiday to  you  have more security in future.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to  June 21) You  get good ideas on 
how  to  progress fu te r  and can talk them over w ith key 
persona. Reach better understanding w ith good friends.

M O O N  C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to  July 21 ) Figure out 
how  to  add to  ataeta. D o those th o u ^ tfu l things that 
gain goodw ill o f  close ties, good pals.

LE O  (Ju ly  22 to  Aug. 21) G ood  day to be w ith kin, 
friends. Be charming w ith everyone. A ttend some big 
party in p.m i f  invited. Dress welL

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 22 ) Gad about socially. 
Some civic work could increase prestige. Take close ties 
to  a public a ffa ir that can be most etuoyable.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22 ) Find a better way to  get 
along more harmoniously w ith those you  hke. Take time 
to  m eet new personaUties who can help you.

SC O RPIO  (O ct. 23 to  Nov. 21 ) F o llow  your hunches 
in a.m. and you  .know how  to  gain the favot o f  persons 
w ho mean a great deal to  you.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov . 22 to Dec. 21) N o t ify  your 
associates o f  whatever you  have in mind to  im prove ' your 
relationship. G ood  day fo r  reconcihations.

C A P R IC O R N  (D ec . 22 to  Jan. 20 ) Showing co-workert 
you  appreciate them makes everything work like a charm 
now . Exercise or other health measure helps.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You  can have a 
delightfu l day w ith persons you really like at mutually 
eq joyable recreations. D o something particularly nice fo r 
loved one.

PISCES (F eb . 20 to  Mar. 20) Show more a ffection  for 
fam ily and get good  results thereby. Make new plana with 
them that w ill lead to auccesa.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
U KEASTO RY
Caavarl tM, camMnatian kama- 
bvtlnau la If. family tfwalllae. I  latt, 
•alySJasM. COOK A  TALBOT

CBSCURRY
CALL

2C7-2S2(

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

THELMA MONTGOMERY

MZWeatoverRoad 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

Is )  ta-xnt
CAN YOUR WIFE COOK?

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
7M ucras N W M Alp Sprifip

GOLIAD SCHOOL
Bab brick, Iviy kH, Mnlfip A ban araa 

* fraw u B a b r....................

Sha'll appracIMa tbit straamllaab 
kltcban, bat a la r « *w ii i  wifh waab 
burmap B ra M A b b V ll a babraamt, 

I 11x17. «pa, carpatab
i  brapab, ba * . •  carpart. Batla wHb 

pas prlN, iwimmlhp paM, Paraaa 
icbaM OltfHct.

I frMe llv rm, 3 bbrms, 
Irp bfh A utility rm. Caat. haat A air, 
a ica yb ~  all far aaly $13434.

DRIVE BY
431 HIllaMa, than call far lafa. aa this 3 
bbrm, Irp baa, 1 bth, 1 vary aica wark 
rms.

•GETOUT OF TOWN*’
This la yaur chaA9* Ni this 3 babraam 
brick, extra larpa livlap raam, car- 
pattb aab brapab, bauMa car p ^ .  
place far baraas, paab parbaa apace
aab alarm cellar.

COUNTRY HOME
>3. bbrms, a Mb, utMHy rm . par, PM 

carpart. la  vary aaat, it'a an 1 acre 
claaalaBibawach.

*‘ A HOME TH AT IS
AGELESS*’
Yau'b aavar puaaa the apt M thia 3 
babraam bama. Separata Mninp raam, 
bacauaa Ita wMl built, that'a tha rtaaaa 
wa'ra aMliap it far aaly $4434.

LAST CHANCE
TMa extra, extra ale# caMn will pa aff 
tha market thia weak. It haa 
avarythlap, lac. aa Calaraba City 
Lake.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON
ST.

I im I jinrastrr 2(3-2SM
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
On 4 room house. Large 
comer loL Needs repair.

CDONALD REALTY
S11 RuimiM* 2U-7S1S
HOME U J  M3-4S3S 
Bio S e n iN O  a O l o S s t  R s a l  C s t a t k  F i s m

WECOULDSAY
A let af paab fhiapa abaut thia bama.
but wa*b ilka vtaaaa Ita lac la beat aart 

apaclauaaf Kaatwaab. Ita 
arraapamaat tacMbaa aatryway, 
farmail Nv rm wftb b la la f aaak, 3
bbraia far klapaisa baba, family ra 
- ...........  “ * ------ -- b im i3 Mp batba, bM par, faacab yb A mart. 
$J1,S33.

HOMEWORK
la naabab ta flalah thia bauaa but yau'b 
Hava a apaclaua 3 br, 1 bth. waH

. lacatab ham wHh rafrip. air A earner 
let far $13433.
WESTERN HILLS
An araa near city park af raNlnp hilla. 
cabera, baautitui bamaa, lanbacapab
y4N. Farlact lecatfan far thia 3 bbrm, t 
bth A amca ar 4th bbrm, axacutiva 
bama with ipa bbrma, ban, firaplaca, 

claaata, circular br, bM par.

A NICER HOME
—yav-ra aal Mkaly ta tat. Naw caraat. 
aakit. camSIaa wWi tatlvfvl, krlgM  a

itHtf mat wIM llkafy 
•H Callata Fark, t  Sr Ilataraat yaa ht Ik H _________________ _

am, krMi kama. Oaraea, fancaS, 
t lT l.
FaseyMwieaa Ht-UU
BNaaBiaall Nr-tMS
«tm. Martm SSS-riS

BEING TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY 
3 beth-oom m  bath, den, 
kitchen, living room, car
peted ft paneled. Small 
equity, assume payments. 
Call 2(3-1241 ext. 4(, or come
l»y

3904 Hamilton

$7.1
A bargain wa ballava far this neat tlby 
3 br, I Mb. ban A Hv rm wifh parapa- 
wkshapk starm caHar, traaa ^ u i  ab-
iacant occupiab rant hsa with 4 lets. 
Oa ^  naijhi lbi ia<lacatlan.

C O M FO R TAB LE  C O T
TAGE
Near VA haspltal A ahappinp. 
BacanWy ramabalab with central haat, 
carpet A new paint. 3 hr, 1 bfh, parapa. 
$7,733.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Hare's a hama wHh pranb lacatlan
naar wark, schaal, shappinp A city 

}  bth, brick, fancab Apark. I
naatab swim paal. $33s.
HOME A 5 ACRES
Near fawn. Alp 3 br, 3 bth, ban, llv rm, 
wtrwaN, fancab. La $4to. 
a im  naw 3 br, 3 btb an 1 acre Bast a< 
lawn far $34,333.

FARMS-PASTURE LAND
3 llstinpa. 133 acrat watt af Alp Aprinp. 
Make affar. 14# acres, with albtr hama 
A bam, Mufh, 43 acres prtviausly 
cuiHvafab. $M433.

LaaLanp
irfaariCharfas (M acl mcCartay

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(si

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Rtfley, 

2(3-21(3

OUTSTANDING 8 ROOMS
HOMB 1a m m y way*; kvaa 

.................-  ■ law  laran, tat alac an. Bay wlaSawl 
IT  0-rai. I  wMa aaltwayi mat 
ttva Fvlvarv ** 
rtataraa i-ila rv aama. UaHtaa

•aatlart, aaw cr,t. * acrat w- 
itraaa  Far* <«at*r walls. 
Carralt, aay tta. oai ta r. tai 
CTFTt. Oaattall. tcak vta tS r . II 
yaa IHia taaca, caH taSayl " It 's  
•al ava rtrk at". LaSNt.

EXCELLENT COND.
latMt a aal. i antra If rm aama 
an aIca wMa ttraat. Attr., claaa 
talat Mliaatratat . All naw 
CTFt. oai rm ar easy tan. Frfl a 
nica sat la«t tar ma warm 
Htlint. Mava m naw, ka lattitt 
tar ma kaktayt. La tam mmt, aa 
latn tnatnitt. Ta •Il.tM, at Sly 
Far cam at.

21 ACRES CLOSE IN
stata 1 aaw Httpital. A aaaat
•r tat ma vaam. Taa kt 

I tar a I f  actlva II I f  actlva family. 
Laat It tcarca, laat h  Frlcalita. 
Ttrm t.

DWNTWNLOT
I *  fl. ceraer htst eft Beeaels It.
Fricat ta m W. Tarmt.

INVESTMENT AND A
Oaat ana m > tISar aama aa 
Mvat earaar. Claaa kt. Oaa 
aiatt tar Satlaatt, ••• tar a 
rmykamajtfica c « l ta t i t  JSt ta

NEAR COLLEGE
Aikattai tkBnt kama tar MtN 

ant* *ti?n diailni ** *  '* * '

Do You want your property 
SOLD?? We do know Real
Estate Value from 24 yrs of 
hmrd continuous service. We 
only have ONE JOB, "That’s 
selling Real EsUte.”

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4-rm. 3 Mb hama, crpM anb a 
fum 3-rm A bath rantal at rear. 
TMa pavab earner let ̂ v a t  each 
P a r ty -----------' campiata m ivacy. It's all 

i  naw far $z3l manth. Laan

ACT NOW!!
On fMa Mca A rmy hama. Nbwb 
fira-fneb yb-par. $1433 beam ~  
awnar will Hnanca will lava yau
praMaua 333. Tap lac will heap 
yaur valut up. Tat. $13,333. Call 
h r  appt. U will Ilka what a aaat

RUSHED FOR TIME?
JuH any ttnOy ant atava ritat 
an 1 ktrm erni llv. Nc B claan 
tact y t, ta r Tat t l t ,t t t .  attak 
tr t  aia f m I, f  par caat lat.

h 0 u4e s  f o r  s a l e

REALTOR
.S06K.4th 267-8266
Pat Medley 267-8616
l.avemeGarv....... 263-2318
Lila Estes 267-6657
EQUAL HOUSING OPFORTUNITV 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

BICENTENNIAL
BARGAINS

WAVE YOUR FLAG
Vav'll find mit 1 bdrm ttartar hamt
nr. bata |utt what you'vt baan waltint 
lor. Would olto mako Rood rontol pro,.
S7,sat and ownor will carry popart w- 
tl.SMdown.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And march right Into tbit oldor, unlguo 

irtonality homo in portoct ennd. 1 
Irm, 13*>24' Iv. rm, homey den, all

w-plush shag cpt. Huge utility rm . T ilt  
fneb bkyb. w-lviy patia araa. Yaurt far
unbar 33 theu

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A Una lamlly homo baatting 1 Ig bdrm, 
2 bflu, dan A IvIy L-thapad liv-dlng rm
w-bit-in china cletatt a  antigva cry ttal 

cbaal.chandtiiart. OkNr brick nr. hi tcl 
Naw cantral boating A rat. air. Apt. In 
bach. Lawt2tt.

FOURSTAR
(Kornar Lot ft2  bdrm ( l a .  SMa 
^ I4 ,tte . Tbit ana won't latt langl

2 STORY COLONIAL
Fantastic brick an big cornor lot. 2 
bdrm, 2 l»m , dan, centrally lacatad. 
Upttairt. dawnttairt In immac. canc. 
Only tiajM . Naw lltllng.

O. B EAU TIFU L FOR 
»>A aO U  SKIES
OuttMa city limits In Caabamt area. 
Oamar wants attar an mit 2 bdrm, Ilk 
am an I acre. CauM quality lar .Farm 
Hama Loan.

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Watlam Hills. Lavaly 2 bdrm, MS 
bam brick w-dtn a firaplaca. Lavaly 
kitchen w-bulltint. Bay window in 
dining araa. Naw baiting A 
rafrigaratlon unit. Largo utility. 
Lavalv landtcapad yard w-Cdvared 
yatta S parch. Ooabla garage. Law

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta ba seH-avibefiti Saeiap la btHtvliip 
M call us te see this beautiful luxury 
heme ki Ceroeaba Hills tebay. 1 bbrm, 
3 bath w-plush crpt, threupheut. Huge 
family rm w-waab-b. firaplaca. 
Oversita mstr bdrm. Sep. blfiltip rm. 
Tefal elec In mM 43s.

MARCH RIGHT IN
Te enfey the ceiy fireplace M this 3 
bbrm brick charmer on LlncMn. Sep. 
per. Teem.

CELEBRATE AMERICA'S 
BIRTHDAY
In mit ipaciavt 2 bdrm hama an 
Sycamsra. Largo living raam I4lkx22, 
dating kitciwn comb. Largo tancad 
yard. Mid taant.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
a. 4m St. 2 Idit, 114,144. Caraar lot R. 
4$bf 7aib|M
■rhE AN’S p r i d e
Shows Hi,mit Highland Saam beauty. 
Uniqut entry leads ta ayt-appaallng 
lamlly dsn w-vaulttd calling, 2 Mg 
bdrms, 1 Mbs. country kltcban w- 
Island tarvor. Under const, naw. Stag 
by la tea plans

THE SKY ’S THE LIM IT
W-wbat a parsan cauM da w-tMt 2t,4lt 
sq.lt. at business praparty in down
town Big Sgrlng.

Hava albar listings
Nall Kay 242-1441
JOMCt Plttt 247 sn7
Jtatab Bu-ebam 242-4444

STAR SPANi" • r fk  MANOR
itwesb w-allBeautiful 1-3 b 

h nl-Mw sbap
threupheut, ben-kIt. cemb., see. lIvT 
rm. New ref. elr. Levety yb with btp
trees. Lew M's.

E V E N  G E O R G E
WASHINGTON
Would htvt baan baggy la mit
sgoclaut 4 bdrm. 2 am. kriefc aa It
•eras In Silvar Haalt. Baamy dan w-
laa burning frglca, Mt In kit. Panar-
amk view fram scraanad patia. Mid

HOUSES FOR SALE a T

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

MuttipH Litttnp tervKt 
Aaere»aeH. ̂ h a  a  v a  Loans

CUSTOM BUIIoT HOMES

fin. f  s per cent leant at 3'« per cent.

"AR EYO U’nR ED O F
Punching tba clackr" Invatt I 
raal tstata, "Tba taundast la- 
vastmabt". Wa have 2 ualts Ml 
•urn. aad a Mg 2-bdrm bauta far 
U. Fra cavart Vk Mk a all units 
stay rantad all tima at 
raatanaMs ratas. Stucca ax- 
•afiar A mm "apkaap". All tar 
SI7.tgg. Tarmt.

BY OWNER: Country living, ttiraa 
bedroom tvick. Its bath, two car 
garage, and workshop, refrlgaratad

J C M O f lk o n k r
air, lawn, front and beck, patio, built 
ins, quiet acre, $31,000.343 0400.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5
10 ACRES FOR tala, waltr avallabla. 
Owner will finance. Coll243.44gg.

FOR SALE: Two acres four miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water vrall, 
with mobile homa. 2434)472.

MOBILE H0MI5~ A-12

For all at the kindnesses, the 
helping hands, prayers and 
other expressions which 
sustained us during the 
illness and loss of our 
husband and father, we give 
thanks with all our hearts. 
May God bless you as you 
have blessed us.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

John Whitmire Family

SALBS4
MOBILB HOMB PABK 
l$24 Iptl at Snydtr Hwy 

NEW, usRD a aapo homi i
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVBEY A SET UP A
SBEVICE POLICY 

INSUEANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap- 
l»«ciatian for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved mother and 
sister.

1475 THREE BEDROOM 14X70; 
unffurniahad. Wasbar, dryar. cantral

The children of Novella 
Stallings

The Forest and Stallings 
families

air, haat. Vacant. No aquity; aaauma 
paymanH. 343 4335; 347 3511 axianalon

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
3545-Captain MuaMar.

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK

CLEAN RUGS lika nu w , SO aaay to do 
with Plua Lustra. Rant alactric 
shampooar, S3.00. G. F. Wackbr'* 
Stora.

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

';Far help wM i an nnwed 

pregnancy cn il E d n n  

GIndney HnnM. Fa rt Wnrth. 

'reus. i-wn-Tw-iiM.**
If you don’t see what you 
want In a home, ask us . . . AECREATIONAL

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-6(82

Corner of FM 7(0 ft IS-20 
East

By Cosden ReRnery

FOR SALE: Slocktr CalflNi. JOfm 
FIkh Farm, Rt. 2, San Saba, T txa i. 
Call 415 272 5511 ______________________
DEER HUNTING by Iba day. 415 72S 
2522

D&C SALES

TWO SECTION Saaaon Daar l#ata on 
Champlan Crtak. toutti 0« Leralna. 
Ntad two huntan. $190 a sun. Daar, 
Turkay and Quail. W attr and llghti 
lumlfhad. Call 243 2tl5.

39KW.79 — 2(7-SM( 
8-6 Mon. Thru Sat

LOST AND POU1ID & T

N «w r 7 6  M o d a l 
2  b o d ro o m

REWARD LOST one yeof old pray
fomalt cet with white markings, 
wearing white flea collar, in vicinity of 
Farm Road 700 betwetn Pirdweli and 
Goliad. 343 7330.

$4195
LOST ONE 10 year. W irt hairad 
Terrier, black and wmite m vicinity of - 
Goliad and 14th. Animal noods * 
medication. 347 7077

kCR SO N A L c -s
24 WIdo 3 bodroom 

Doluxo thru out

$8395

<F YOU Drmk it's Your Pusmess If 
You Want To Slop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous PuSinetS Call 347 3144, 
343 4031

PRIV INVESTIOATOR C -t
UptelS yr. Financing 
The heat buy in Texas

goa SMITH BNTBapaif as
State License No. C1333 

Cemmorcioi — Criminal — Domestic 
"STRICTLY C O N F ID tN T IA L " 

1311 West Hwv 33. SSt-SMa
1370 NEW MOON 13x40. Equity and 
takt up paymants of $07.54. After 4:M. 
call 343 3447 •UtINKtSOr.
TWO MOBILE offices for sole. 14x53 
Contact R. L. Heith or Charets Butts. 
347 4341

NE AT TWO bodroom furnished 
Mobile Home. 1x47, well constructed. 
For more information, coil 3434097^

FOR SALE Equity in Lounge, doinp 
pood buslnoet. living quortors. Coil 
347-4444 or 347 3333

1371 13x50 WAYSIDE TWO bedroom, 
one both, compietely furnished. New 
dinette suite, washer $4750 343 4341.

IMFLOVMINT
HELP WANTED F-1

RENTALS
TEENAGER TO HMp with claanMg 
and rapaif. Apply wllb paranl, 220$
Scurry No cat It

FURNISHED APtS B-3

n iE  ARISTOCRAT
4 bdnn aNgaaca hi praaHglaut 
Highland Saulb. Parinal llv rm-dln 
rm. puib buHan kit w-braaklatt aaak, 
bust family rm w^albadral calling A 
waaS burning Irgica. agant ta cavarad 
gatta w-braalMaking vlaw at city. 
$47 m .

FRESH HERITAGE
Ouollty ef yeors post, cenvenienct ef 
tedoy in Ibis sporfcllnp S bdrm. lVi bm

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 343 7011 3;004 03 Mondoy 
Fridey.3 OBIS.OOSehirdoy.

NEED WOMAN to live ond help core - 
for involW women In Snyder. Coll 
Lon>eeo 304443 5311 or Snyder, 315 
573 4410 for mort informofton.

FOR LEASE: Nice cleon three room 
eportmont. Boee personnel welcome, 
prefer couple. $150, no pets. 347-7314.

WANTED EXPERIENCED JOur 
neymen corpentere. Top poy, opply 
Corponters m il. Eost. right ocrooe 
Highway from Coedon.________________

ONE FURNISHED end one u 
furnished opertment for rent. Deposit 
required. Coil 343 4445.______________

todoy in Ibis sporfcllne S bdrm. lVi bth 
brkk in Kentwied. Btp den, bit in kit. 
sep- llv. rm. Oewble forepe. Twenties.

INVEST IN AMERICA
By awning yaur awn butinati In 
Canbama. $arvka itatlan, agartmant 
wuM lacaltd. Call far dalalli.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

LZftSBH raom  
Call t87-€5m

ASSISTANT REST AURANT 
MANAGER IX A IN E E  

AFTER 98 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE M 7 -»(t

LOOKING AHEAD
Ta family camtart tar yaart ta cam t m 
tbH aaw 4 bdrm, brick lacatad la qaiat 
cul-daaac la HigMand $auth. Undar 
can>t. Call u i far datalH.

Or Aggly ta M «a . at APT. 14 
m K .  Alpha Marrltaa

NEED E X PE R IE N C E D  O latal 
tractor machanic, 40 hourt a xmak, 
paid vacation. Apply M partan to 
Matlock Farm $upply. 100$ Lam au 
Orivt

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
12$ ralHng acra* tautb al city w-rivar 
trantaga, Irrigatad ranckiand 
aqulptnanl.

l,2ft3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WANTED
KXPKRIEM  ED TRUCK 

DRIVER AND 
DO/EROPERATTIK

Wakbar. cantral air canditmning and 
naalmg. carpal. WiaPa iraak. tancap 
yard, yard mamtamad. TV CaMa. all 
a*iH axcapt atactricily paid

Tap nay tiw auahliap man 
Nan taatnnai wnix.

FROM IM  
3(7-SM( X3-35M

CO .M IO M  A  C O N T R A C T O R S  
IN C . ;»4 - l2 S I

REALTOR
Office 3-25(1
21(1 Scurry.................3-2571
Dark Trimble .........3 -I((l
Rufua Raftlaud. GRI . 3-44M

UNFURM8HED HOUSES B-«

LIVE IN SITTER houkakfapar Mr 
elderly couple. In country home. 
Licensed driver required, detl Mre. 
Heyee. 343 7334

EXTRA CLEAN two bedroom. 1 both 
home. Nowly rodone kiekto. outsido. 
Control hoot, air. New carpet. $50 
depeelt; $140 monthly. 1$10 Setttoe. 
3^3710.

Pick tht area end plans of yeur choice 
ter yeur new heme. VA A PHA. Cenv.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
split level 4 bdrm, J' t baths, luxury 
thruout. Plagstone den. P-P, ref. air, 
approx. I.eeisq. ft. liv area.

CX)AHOMA SCtlOm.
4 bdrm, 3 bath, paneled, attractive kit- 
den comb., carpeted. 14x1$ bdrm. Only 
$i$,S3e.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house e f 
410 LbncMter. Couple only, no pete. 
$100 month. Deposit end reftrthcte. 
Cell 343-7041.

MOBILE HOMES B-10
TWO — THREE bkdroom trallark Mr
rent, eteo trailer tote, 40x10 feet. 
Cemp Grounds, Cell 343-3173.

O.K.

A N N O im C E M lim c
LODGES C-1

AVON
CHRISTMAS EARNINGS 

BEGIN NOW
for Avon Repreaentallvea. 

SeUfull
or part-time. Over IS. Call 

Dorothy B. Croat, Mgr. 
2(3-3230

'WAITRESSES NEEDED: Full or part 
time, no exporitnee necoeeary. Apply 
in pereon. $3.35 hour. Randttvous , 
Club, Oh Snvdar Hlqhwav.

1TOMINI8TRATIVE

PRIVATE
1 story. 5 bdrm. 3 bath, 37' liv-din 
room. 14' kitchen with large ber. 
Carport, with cement parkway for X 
cart.

COUNTRY LIVING
Laiga 2 bdrm, Itk baths, carpatad, klt- 
dan cambk amity rm, daubla carpart 
abd ftaMak. Only $12,PM. Immad 
Pastakklan.
MAIN STREET
2 bdrm, 2 batni, larga dan, walk-ln 
utility raam pantry. Nlca carpal anp 
panaling, ll$,M$.

STATBO MBBTING Big 
Sgrbig Ladga tta. 124* 

. 4PdA.M. t t l iA.P. .
Thun. 7:2t p.m. VHHark 
amtcanii. lis t  and Lan- 
caatar.

tapdyHatf.W .M.

CALLBD MBBTINtf,
Stakad Plakia Lodga No. 
9t$ A.F.AA.M. Wad 
ntkday, Nevamliar tyth. 
$:M p.m. Work In E.A. 
O a g r a t .  V is it o r s  
wticoma. 2rd A Main.

SECRETARY 
to pretldent of Mtabliilied 
company offers an excellent 
opportunity to peraon 
dcilrlng growth and 
responElbility. Yon w ill 
handle both aecretarlnl and 
admlniatrative d u t i«  inch 

report typing, travelat

FORSAN SCHOOL
Panalad, carpatad, kH-dbi, W-0 
cenneettone, 3-bdrm, ne city texee.

C.T. Ctoy, W.M. 
T.R.Mofri$.Sec.

$l,3$3.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
2 bdrm, 2 bath bama glut a cattapa. 
Larga baarbig arebarp, twa watar 
wallt, stibtik, mlnutas tram tpwa.

OUTSTANDING VIKW
7 acret in Silver Heel*. $l,33idewn.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
2 bdrm brick, bcw paint IntMa and aut. 
' iw vbiyl ftaars kH and bath. Larga 
ktaraga, labctd trant aad back y a rn . 
Bat H r and W-0 caniwettant.

t y p t a f
arrangementa. Incoming 
mail, hank depogtti, 
bookkeeping, Involcli^. You 
should have good typing and

_____________shorthand akills plut
SPECIAL NOTICES c-2 1 **"**"**'*'‘el>ted back-

grouid. Excellent benefits 
and working condltlona. 
iSend reinme Incinding 
present salary, talary 
reqidremenL availability. In 
confidence to Box 84(.B, care 
of BIgSprIng Herald.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

Peeple geiag an vacation, 
^ure lo order year vacatloH 
"pack. Papen will be laved 
and delivered npen yeur 
returu.

roR ear XBSUL1I  USB
HEXALO CLASSIFIED ADS

' Cal the CIrenIntlea DepL, 
i Big SprliM Herald.
) Sn-7331

Day ft Night help wanted 
Part or hill timer Appiv 

Inpcnanonly. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

W

HELP Wi
WANTED, 
Areeeer, pee
Feehton (5m

TRU

Trector trelk 
yeert eg# 
teeeenel ttI .  MERCER
•B75.

■  XBCUTIV 
ibertbewPB
TELLER, PIDegree Exp----- * “ XTC B LLB M T 
SECRETAR
CASHIER, I

RETAIL 5el< 
TRAINEES, 
MAINTBNA 
MBCHANK

ACCOUNTS

EXFERlEh 
operetor Fi 
315 754 3545

WANTED 
binettoh dN 
wich helper 
e.m to 5 3 
Country Clui
NOW TAKII 
perienced a 
Mrs Lopet. 
301 Goiied, 
EoueidBOK

TEACI

BIC 
- Dl 
8CHO 

Pen 
7M 

BigSpr

Apptu t tom  
fer file feRevr 
l.TamUkCaa
1. S g p M Id i
2. ApgNcatlai 
kaaccagtad 
Apglkantt « 
•blvwW haP

• f

NE

Reepontlbto 
elderly peni 
be ebie to 
drive, $5001 
llvWioqwbrl

EfMRII

WOMAI
c h IlT c

W ILL DObi 
orhtpht.epi

LICENSED 
Serve hot hi 
S414formor

LAUNDR
WILL 00 
dallvary, $1. 
parlancadta

BEAir
t 2 . ( ( I

ft Irm 
2(7-5(l



J ia n k s ^

indnesses, the 
, prayers and 
aions which 

during the 
loss of our 
ather, we give 
ill our hearts. 
IS you as you
B.

lire Family

'riends, neigh-' 
Ives we wish to 

sincere ap- 
r sympathetic 
auUful floral 
ther courtesies 
at the passing 

d mother and

I of Novella ' 

and Stallings

TICES C-2
I now, 50 ooty I t  do 
”9. Nont tioctric 

G. F. Wbckar'n

Mb aa anwed
call Edna

ktr OHIiX. JOOM 
. S*n Saba, Taxat.

by m# day. f i l m

lawn Daar laata on 
loutn of Loralna.

, SISO a gun, Daar,
I. Watar and ligbta 
3fiS.

OUWD e ^ :
on« y «* r  old !

«vhlto «
coltor. Invtcinitvof « 
twoon tirdwoM and

yoor. W irt h tlrtd  - 
I wt>itt m vicm ify of * h. Animoi rtttdt *
n

C - 5

1 Your If •
»p. i r t  Aicofw llct ' 

Call H7 f  144. '

1QATOW C-t
W TBRO R IS II
itM t. C lU f 
mioal — Doffitftic 
NOIDCNTIAL** ■yaa.Mr-fati

•r.

ty In Lounot, doino 
ylng quarttrt Call

NT
ED F-1
Holp with claanino 
y with paronta TMo

D llv t  and htfp ca rt * 
an m Snydtr, Call 
111 or S n y ^ .  fIS 
nformaflon._________

CRIENCCO Jour 
ira. Top pay, apply 

Catt, ripht acroaa

tESlAURANT  
ITRAINEE  
DAYS PER- 
OF PROFIT. 
S T A R T IN G

: itT-nai
l i e N C e o  O latal 
, at Mura a araak. 
igply m paraan fa
apply, ItM  Lamaia

STKI)
IM KDTKtjrK  
K AM ) 
IPKRATOR
aaaaufiad man. 
aatanai watn.

ONTKAfTOHS
; » 4 - l2 5 l

H houaakimpar lor 
In country noma, 

raquirad. Call Mr*.

ON
iS EARNINGS 
INOW
presents ttves, 
full
!. Over 18. Call 
. Cross, Mgr.
.-308__________
ESOED: Pu llarparl 
ICO nocoaaary. Apply 

hour. Pondnvoua ,

inftAtlVE 
BTARY 
of established 
rs an excellent 

to person 
[rowth and 
y. Yon will 
ccretarial and 
e duties such 
ypinc travel 
is. Incoming 
k deposits, 
invaicliM- Yon 
ood typing and 
skills pins 

lated back- 
ellent benefits 
g conditions, 
le incinding 
lary, salary  
avallabUlty, In 
Box848-B, care 
fferaM.

it help wanted 
I timer Appiv 
ion only. 
D R I V E - IN  

3 R E G G

Tn¥?mTBi TMIfM

LEASE
A 1976CHEVEm

E .P .A . Rated ot 40 M .P .6 . - Highwoy Driving 
Americon mode by Chevrolet with 

Chevrolet pcwle A  Service ovallobHity

61
PER M ONTH* 1 0 9 t — 4 on ■  M -m onth  laeien w ith  

msiximuni m lln oM  sMCumuInflon 
o f 5 0 000 . In au toe  a ir con
ditioning, rsMilo, 4-epd trona- 
mlaalon. o il toxoa ond llconao fooa. 
0015 NOT Includo Inaursinco which 
m ay ho furnlahod by  cuatomor o r  
la ovo llob lo  from  us a t  on axtra  
m onthly coot.

Pollard Leasing Co
(a aubaidlary of Pollard Chavrolaf Co.)

Ask for C. Y. CllaktcaltSp floot aioaogtr
1501 E . 4tk -  Phona 267-7421

im m im I ' l l , I  ^111=

WE HAVE MOVED to ih. 
"DOWNTOWN 66"

2 1 5 lsM ta rd .ttro o t  Phono 243-3271

SOLES AUTO REPAIR
(C O M P L in  aopo ir on  oil cars)

W a  csm now  bo tto r sorvo  ou r ro gu la r  
cuotomora. W o  a lso  Invito now  customora 
to corn# by  and lot ua aonrlco and ropair  
your cor.

Coffoo w h ilo  you w a it fo r  your cor
to bo  sorvicad.) 
Coma In i i D. H-. Daan. Danny.
__ . . . ,  C lyda and  Oo,
OPfN 4lOO A.M. TO  OiOO P.M, MOfi-THUtS. 

4I00A.M .TO11I00P.M .— ra i.a s A T.

I B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  W e d . ,  N o v .  1 9 , 1 9 7 5  3 -B

leCAlR BASE 
ROAD

PHONE
267-SStlJ . I .  MOLLIS SUPPLY

HEADQUARTERS FOR HEATERS
We have DEARBORN Space Heaters and WILLIAMS 

' Wall heaters. FaresIr or Gravity flaw.
Mwt all sites in stack from 10,80# throagh 85.08# BTC 
— Natural or LP gas,
We are still slacking and selling mast any aixe ARTIC- 
CniCLE Air CaolerB, w'iadew, side er dawn draft — 
Ala# COVERS for year coolers.
WATER HEATERS — Nataral Gas, LP Gas ar 
Electric.
We have a gasd slack at a very attractive price m IN- 
SINK-ERATOR er GARBAGE DISPOSERS from the 
world's largest manafactar of Dispssers.

Piamblag Fixtares sad Sepply

J. B. HDLLIS SUPPLT
Sell e r YraUe

HELP WANTED
WANTED, EXPEniBNCED Wq» f 
^^meeeF, oao^f fBoy. ^̂ R̂̂ pfy p̂oFeâ t fa 
Poshioo CTaanert, SlfW ast 4fh . __

TRUCK DRIVERff ~ 
WANTED

Troefor froitof f»a r1aaca  ranofral. SS 
y— rt O ft mMmufh, tfeaWy non- 
f  atonal MW wu Hth fttoroafoaC 
Opparfanffy for apyaacamewt. Call f .  
I .  MSnCER TnU CRINa CO..
«FS.

PARIMir 5 COLUMN

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENI 

AGENCY

IX E C I fT IV I  to c ra fa ry , h ta vy  
thetlhah< A fyphit. tap. • fW 'f  
t i l l e r , v o m  cptMor, ovp. polaa- 
ftol BWD4>
NOME Bcanofiiltt, hamafnaka 
Deproo, Enp. preftrphU aX-
C IL L B N T
SECRET An V. ON iklfto. fpPlaEp.MTS 
CASHiRIt motf hay# OBcaReat at-

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE *

rrww »w»Wi M •« tygM •• wMw 
ly iW m . Camft tH  Hm  •< gumg, ta s

CMMTtn H r b « M  mr H rm . W*S
(MWg. »s tygM H pH*.

Can Larry tcbaaXr al m L m  a , UT^

FARM EQUIP. K-1
Oae — HE88TON 8PS5C 

S e lf-p ra p e lle d  ca ttaa  
stiipaer. Barr extractor. 
Goodcsadltlen.

98.750.
TWO — 1973 John Deere 482 
se lf-p ro p e lle d  ce t len  
strippers. ExceUeat caa- 
dltkm. 814.875 each.

MATLOCK FARM 
SUPPLT

1888 Lameaa Drive 
Big Spring, Texas 

183-1948

R lT A iL  Salat, B»p. atcottpry tMP<f 
TRAINIBS, campaiiy wfM trPM BSM'f 
MAINTENANCE, axp. focal O R IN  
M RCM ANIC Olaool a sao r ltaca  

— c I l l r n t

HESST6n  STRIPPER wfth lo tlia f 
m eunfalenM S Phono )W  4M7 or M/ 
|7>4pftarp OQp m ____________________

Q aility
V tlk tw a fta
2114W .3rd

Nirtca
WeeaRoeyop lo prRMf f  yoaoar
poalpyt pt Rm  Mr  Spyiaa MpfoM-—  _ .  ------- ^

BartaaWy H  Rpt at

coaiBacf mo lISier^TwillS*
la ra a a . Aoli O o trafac for 
■a fan rfto  M 0  TOLL P R I I .  
or R.O. Roa MM. MMMal.
iTlMw^j^caarfeB^ efcoea 
wNh RH R R R w M v  kBtlatti

HOUSE HOLD QOODt L-4

ACCOUNTANT, D offD a. N ot#
^ _ _ .l ix c i---------

RXCl
o. ___
IC IL L IN T

EXPERICNCEO HEAVY oqulpmont 
oaorolor Pumith roforancot Coll 
m^7S«S.
WANTED KITCHEN hola Com 
binotien dlthwothor. M lod ood bond 
wich hotpor, tin dayt par wooh, t  W  
a m lo 5 M  p.m. ApMy Rla SiKinf 
Country CKib __________________

NOW TAKING opplkatlona for or 
ptrloncod cook. Apply In porton fp 
Mrt LoptL mo SwMo NurtMg Inn, 
901 Goliad, 9:00 P.m. to 4 00 p.mEgwoir - — -

19*9 JOHH DEERE. 40M LP Call M7 
7 m  oflor S 00 p m 
formation

TRAILER TIRES 9.5Lx1S A^ply 
Goodyoar, Oil Uood 90 0x30 lOpfy, 
10 4x30 duolt — 14M Ralph Wimpmt, 
Po frk lP  mP4tf 394S.

JOHN DEERE bockhot. 197S iiwaJ . 
tau  man MS beurt. M K n g dua la loat 
ol wark AMo IM  Sump rrucka, IW I 
ana 1.71 aw vr«4 .l, naw I  yars bast 
*11-71« 75*3____________________________

ORAIN, HAY, FEED K-1

Ĥ  PET QROOMINO L-9A

TEAPHEinJPERIRlJr
IN THE

BIG SPRING IN- 
- DEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Personnel Office 
788 nth Place 

Big Spring. Texas 78728

Aggilcatlta. t r .  aaw balae accaaMS 
lar Ika Mlawlag gtalNaat:
I. TtaahCaackaaaiaacIwr 
I. I g .ctal SSacallta Ttacba,
I. AgaScatl«ai lar alkar patlHaat win

,  cartmcatlaa 
aalv wW bt alvaa caatMaratlaa.

" * a  Saaal'Ogg.rtaalty Satglay a r "

NEED MATURE

Rtw ontlM . coupit le  l lv .  witti 
M w ly  gantlaman In lata TS't. Mutt 
ba able to kaap tiouta, cook and 
drlva, UOO par montti. ptut privat. 
Ilvineauantn, Call

SMPISB BM PLOVM BNT 
M M II4  
SMSaM

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J-t
W ILL DO bobytlftlno In my homo, ppy 
or nlQht, gpot up to S. Can 307 3000.

LICENSED CHILD cprt. R o ftfoncft. 
Sorvt hot lunchot and tnock*. Coll M7 
S4U for moro Information.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J»8
WILL DO Ironing, pickup Salivary, I1.7S a Setan. AIM O ptrlwced Mwtng, mgw.

anS

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
92.N Dosen — wsshed 
4 Ironed, 93.N Dosen 
287-5888 287-87M

OOOO ALPALFA M y  ter tele. Heevy 
belet Per mere kitermetlen ceH W4

HAY ORA2SR. pick up in Rie nets, 
Sl.tO bolt Two m iltt watt of Elbow 
school, pnlhattfI 39S5Stl

IJVitTOCK
AUCTION Big Spring 

I Spit. 2nd and
HORSE
Liyotfock Auction H o r s t _
4th Saturdays 19 3Q Lubbock Hors# 
Auction ovary Monday 7 M  p.m. Hwy 
• ;  South Lubbock. Jock Auflll MA74S 
143S The lorgasl hors# and tack 
Auciion in Wsst Ttxps.____________
MIDLAND HOG Company buyln« all 
cloaaat of hofs tvory Monday. COM 
M9 1S4S.

REGISTERED THREE yppr oM 
Htroford bull for salt. Call H7M77

PIGS FOR salt: Eight and Nino wooks 
old InQuIrtotan Norm Runnoft

FAUN SERVICE K-S
FARM  AND Ranch foncos buU* 
vonfroci prkos. Call Choaft Poncing 
Comipany. 313-7094.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S/JO and up Coll Mrs Ooromy Haunt 
Grittord. 3113N9 for on eppslntmant

HOUSEHOLD POOPS L-4
Used 2-pc ilvmg room
suite ..................... 979.9S
Used modem sofa...... tW.96
Used S-pc bedroom
suite......................... 9100.00
Used heevy wood living
room tables......... $29.96ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine......... 979.95
All new 7-pc living room
group........................9219.95
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLESi 
969.954 up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
9373.85 Sale 9349.96

VltROnr Bargain Satanttnt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
IIS Main M7-2831

STEEL KITCHEN cabmat, 5fM t kPW. 
doubl. tmk. tvocaae grMn. « » • * « < '  
cendltlen. matctilng 1* m r t  wa 
taction For mor# hRormatlon. call
M7 77n_________ ___ __________________
R I5 U iL f  KINO tatt. t m .  Rabulit 
raguMr latt. UP. gadraam tullat ftpm 
flTT  W ttttrt Mattrttt. I*0» Ortgg.

M iS C lU A N IO U t

DOOt, FETS, ETC. L-S
AKC REO ISTERED  O .rm an  
Shaptwrd pupplat far tala. ITPO 
Clanton or lU lM t  tor m ort In 
tor motion_____________________________

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, Hny ond 
boautllul Will ddllvdr. Cdll tWSJtg. 
MaAass!»,Teafc_____________ -
FOR SALE: Rabbit fryart raadv lor 
Tbanktgiving, o lw  bunniot; AKC 
rogittortd Oorman snapliord pup. 7*7 
tlfO._________________ _ _ _
REOISTERED TOY Poodjat ^
darling malat, hova tbott, t ie . 1 iRtort
dua. 1 1SS MM, Mrt. Morrit.

RET OROONINQ L-tA
tat grata! aR b r ttM .' P t i * » «  . » y * 
tpaclaRty. CaR M s e tt l lar Apgalat-

'Y I ^ yi cANjtiNn coippunn*

iS ik 'S  PO09LE Parlor and^Marftnsl 
iKannalA g row in g  and PUfPj**- 
SLMdOt.Ml-TWB.intW attlrd . ____

SPECIALIZED „*?![, • "
brtddt Including Halm S7. Call far 
appointmani. M l 7SSt.

‘1 FrlgMnlre iT-enhlc-fost no- 
frost 2-door r e f  rlgemtor. like 
newt-months warrsn^^^ ^

1 Repossess^' Zenith maple
color TV console............^
1 Kenmore dryer, g o ^
condition...................849.86

Chef gas mn.e948.N 
1 phllco ii-cnhic-foot
refrigerate’ ...............979.N
1 Kenmere 48-Inch gas
range.........................958.N
ICJI. rsfiigemtor 4 freetcr 
•^E itN N R — ryM tAidtN

'BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US MAIN N7-S2IS

OAK CHINA ctb la tt t lia  SlaTS, 
tavtrti aRRty r ta t l at Srawart, atad 
vaaRv S rtt iir t  wRRoal ailrrdrt, SIS S 
ap, watS m ortia i groapt. rteta - 
dwidadd Rddtdft, laaipS^ pictorat, 
g ia tt 5  giHt.

18-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

IMS. GOLIAD

QARAQE SALE

Navalb Driva.

U V i SAVi M V I S A V i S A V I S A V I i x v r

T H I  VERY BEST
1973 CADILLAC ILPOXAPO CouM, l o a d e d  w i t h  a l l  p o w e r  a n d  e x t r a s

th a t  C a d i l l a c  h a s  t o  o f f e r ,  g r e e n  a n d  w h i t e ,  y o u  m u s t  s e e  th is  o n e .

1475 BMCK IfT A T I WAOON, 3  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m ,  a l l  f u l l y  e q u i p p e d ,  

ju s t  g r e a t  f o r  t h a t  t r ip  ! t o  g r a n d m o t h e r 's  a t  C h r is tm a s .

UNCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK IV, o n e  1 9 7 4 , o n e  1 9 7 5 , p ic k  t h e  o n e  
t h a t  y o u  w a n t .

1474 FORD PINTO SQUIRE Wagon, p o w e r  s t e e r i n g  a n d  b r a k e s ,

f a c t o r y  a i r ,  l i k e  n e w ,  l o c a l  o w n e d ........................................................................$ 3 2 9 5 .

7975 CHMfROLIT CAMARO, i t  is  a  b e a u t i f u l  c o r ,  y o u  w i l l  l o v e  th is  
o n e .

Wo hovo eovarol othor 1475 RUICKS that ara vary claan low 
ndloogo care for your eolocNon.

Wt kavD tk i a a tf  caMgItta Nat t f  latt Riobtl attH cart 
yta «W fkib katwttR DaUat aib El P ita , etna by, 
aaytbiai ytv waaM tvar wDRt hi ■ astd car, Ca^Klact# 
FdiJ s , OMtp ChDvrDlattg Kvickt. aad Lfaicthi CaRttatRtilt.

5-1975 M O N n  C A U O S  -  4-BUICK RE6A15 
- 2 - K N I D  ELITES

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

I "JACK LfWISKfIPS TNI RfST-.W HOLISAifSTNiRISr’*
I 403toirry Dial 243-7354
S A V I S A V i M V I M V f M V I S A V I

GOOD
SELECTION 

OF
NEW 4 USED GAS 4 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
5 ec. gsnrmet cntlery set.
reg.S8.tS.......... NOW9M.M
34 hL cieisir Steree AM-FM 
Upe player and recar
der .......................... 9I58.M
Used perUbic hlack 4 white
TV ............................945.M
Used perUhIc sewing
mneUne....................838 J8
Soetldand Intcriar Latex
Pa let...................13.78 gnL
Soethland Exicrisr Latex
Paint....................94.WgnL
Usedftreplacc logs... 838.88 
Rsend pedesUI dining Uhle 
w-swivel smoked glass
chairs ..................... 9I58.M
Round maple tshle w-4 
chniTB..................... 9221.88
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2SMW.3rd W7-iWI

Looking for full ar part thna|ohT 
Dannyn Root, now has 

Mtroeaan A DMnvoshars.

1.25-1.75 Woltraaaos 
2JIO-2.25 DMiwroshor

Rring w ith yoa  a  poNtIva attftuOa w i4  a  
willlngnoet to  w ork  ond w a 'II halp  you  

a  profaetlonal.

M aaeo coll 7-2201 o r coasa by and i ganh  
wH h M r. D. M orgnn (M an agar) o r  M r. J. 
C egaland  (Aaalotant)

A U TO M O W LIt

MOTORSYg|Jt_ J M
FDR SALE: m i  Hpndd X L M . LdU 
man 3JM miloa. 9077171 or 903-0075 
o fto rS :» .
1979 390 ENDUED KAW ASAK I, 

k porfoct condmon, 900 miloo. Taka ug 
paymontx. coll 307 14li or 907 2329.

I  1999 SUZUKI Its  POE to k , for mort 
mftrmafion. coll 30M723.

1974 HONDA ELSINOE 93B C E. LHbO 
I now oenjltlon. Coll 307 913d oNtr S :tt

SCOOTERS 4 MKES M-2
F D « SALE: tS Spddd M cyclt wRR 
ligbt frwna. CPU W SW d lor m ar. 
Intarmdttan.

AUTOS WANTED M-8

WE tU Y  CAtS 
A U EE 'S  

AUTO SALES
IW.tIfe M3-8M

3 )e i® S
THUCKt FOU SALE M-t
1904 EL CAMIMO, oufomatk OM Olr. 
now ongint. now ok  thteks, now roar 
lirtt. EtnMh oWhOuot, chroma «motfs 
CON 3U-22W of9tr 0:M  or Doa a f 3M1
ygg:_____________________

17101.3rd St. 
Mg Spring, Taxne

We are an 
equal appertain  

employer M-F

pon SALE m i  Pard, M Itn  gtrt ug 
Bxglertr. long wtJt btO. gowor dnO 

I nibbtr. S la m  CaH 307-4EM

■guigmanf. togOM tanks onJ Ital 
bONoa. Soaoi 1 «9  Boat I9fh

AUTOS T IR T

HELP NEEDED
Uphototarar ailnlaiuai axparlanca ragsdrod.

Forts d s i^  naadad

Fully guoHhad aiohlla home 
eanrica eat ap A  dallvary 

FoMvocotloa Molldayi
Iguol Opportanity laiployari  

Contact Taxae I mpleyaiant Coasadeelon 
404Ranaale
^̂B8v vy

1999 PINTOa foot POEO gkkug. S1.4M 
■g sogg, or bODf orftr. Sowing 

machma ctbintf. 903-3709._________
UTS EUlCK CEMTUEY fOr Mf# Call 
907 750gqf9Rrl ggg.m.____________
1904 CHEVCLLB SS, 390. THEBE 
tgM, map and oiilrao. So# of 9007 Norm MonheoNaar coll 307 S3B0.
EAEE 1909 JEEPSTBE LjMU trWbll 
Driva onywhora. buf noodi tam# 
roParatlaa 01.010 coth or trodt. 303-

Inner Peace 
Lecture Here

’atricin Parker, regional 
officer for the Inner Peace 
Movement IPM), will give 
an introductory lecture 
tonight, 7:30, at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building.

IPM ia a program of 
paychk awareness, teaching 
energy tools and techniques 
to develop inner materials.

This is Ms. Parker’s third 
trip to Big Spring as part of a 
Weat Texas tour. After the 
lecture ton i^ , an eight- 
week Self D i^ve ry  group 
will be farmed to be led by 
local trained IPM leaders.

Admission for tonight’s 
lecture is 91-50. For more 
information contact Ms. 
Parker who will be staying 
at the Pooderosa Motel, Big 
Spring.

Motorcycle 
Rider Killed

W ESSA — Jackie Lee 
Qiristian, 18, of Odessa was 
killed eariy Tuesday morn
ing when a motorcycle he 
was riding coOided with a 
car in west Odessa.

Glenda Hollingsowrth, 20, 
driver of the car, was treated 
at an Odeasan hospital for 
leg and back injuries. She 
was pinned in the overturned 
car about 20 minutes. The 
cycle was thrown 97 feet 
from point of impact

Bicentennial
Airliner

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Artist and sculptor 
Alexander Calder’s latest 
work— an airliner painted in 
Bicentennial plumage — has 
been praiaed by First Lady 
Betty Ford as “an at- 
tracove, bigger-than-life 
reminder that 1976 is our 
Bicentennial year."

The “ Flying Colors”  
Boeing 727 for which Braniff 
IntemationBl commiaaioned 
Calder to deaiu a new ex
terior paint Job for was 
dedicatM Moniuy at Dulles 
Intematkxxil Airport

The second Braniff plane 
painted to a Calder design in 
the last several years, this 
one sugnta a flying flag 
with redand blue wave-like 
designs on a white 
background.

Scholarsh ip  G ra n t
SNYDER — The Scurry 

County Junior College 
District tzuuteeu have ac-

mint from the (^ r i B. an 
Florenoe E. King Foun
dation of Dallaa.

The grant will provide 
funds for acholarthips in the 
field of petroleum 
technology. The grant itself 
is a permanent emowment. 
Its eamlngB are expected to 
yield two annual scholar
ships of 9900 each.

INS CH evaO LST IM PALA cm- 
emaHOTt imciwnical o « i

I t n  BUICK BLBCTRA. LMSaS,
41J H  Ktual m »»». «M M . H I  H H  ___

H n  PONTIAC LBMANS tIP tIrt 
W agrt. Paaigr. air. puWmatK. aa- aaai
catlant gat mllaaga. n S M , Irasa-M Caa
Lan ilSiraS M SSm . SSI

FURNITURE
Pott 5iB4 bod, tTSf Kenmora watbor 
and dryor (4 yr». oM). 9221; Koamora
.......................1; Soars 10^ oiactrk

ro o ft  w •oE ckaidm  ovoil 9100 (9 
mowEM old); t f iE r t  Hiiolt bad, 9Mj 
drotMT. 9 lf; 4 dlaioo ebaks-wovoa 
gootL 9 » ;  K rtob lif racihu r Ibrowa 
vtiiyf). 9110; iSoragi ibtlEag. 9U; 
TrBBkNi 20** CdBor gRrStbH T.V. « •  
ttoNd. 9309 I1W yr. oM ii sot ol 
iBBiOiRi goH dobt. 930; small oc- 
casHnal cbok.S lt;

3821 ConasUy; 287-8788 
See after 3;N p.m.

SUPER BUY: On a Super 
BecUe. 1874 VaBiswagen. 
bright red with racing 
stripes. Mack vinyl inScriar. 
wide Urcs. mag wheeh. Upe 
deck. 287-8814 after 8:89.____
m s  CNEVROLBT. TWO-I 
Ma^. J77 «m n a. tw r  tgaaS

“OOLORFUL
COLORADO”

Cam t S Sana raacUat. tarai S 
m naNam . m w  IrrtgataS. IW 
ta tM W  acna M tJ t  gar a o a S
aa. c ta ia iw cH l S  laSaWrtal 
• a n  laa. AWraeWn g tc a a a 
tarata. Wa Saaa aaar^^Wag ttaa 
aaaS. Naur's Nm  MaM la laaaal. 
Caa ar wrttt. Jtai AaSaraaa ar

PIKES PEAK REALTY
A uSm Sana 111 

I ICaleraSe SartagA Cale. 
P S .(M tlM M tgg

“COLORADO HAS IT

Call

m ,  BL CAMINO: Lsaaas. gaas 
canSttlaa. ana aaaiar. nignaray mNaa 

--------i.tz ig f.

FOX SALE Ona Magic Chal ceet 
tiovt. MPa naw Alto taw gantam 
r t ir t tm  CallH3 05«,________________

MEOITTEXEAN OX Madam eoflaa 
tabla and two and tts it t  In vary goad 
condition. MO. Call m s i t ;  anytima.

POX E A IY  aaica tarpW^eleewm.
rant ataetrtc ixea ip aea r.a e ly liw  pw
day wtlk garckaaa ai Sloa Latira. Sig

IMI E.

Two wtieslbageg — 110'and 
125*. Seating for up lo 12 
(wfth availabis ssats). Big 
chofes ol colors and trims.

f  POLLARD
C H K V R O L IT

la Big Spring 
I BntBBa VOLWMB tB L L IN e  SAVBI YOU ttO M BY" 867-7421

mi CATALINA TWO Saar tiardlaa. 
aHnaal IIM naw, Maraan wHK wfUlt 
vinyl lax, pawar am air, naw tlaal 
radlalt. HMt rntm. *tjm CaN Ml 
SltrarMHrtla>larl:gS.__________
mi PixESixa XALLY wnaatt, 
radial tirat. tacatlant canditlan 
ll.m. MldMI. Saa at 1st WaWUnglan 
Slvd.

CHEVY TRUCKS

OAXAOC3AU L-10 IXBCILLAMROUB L-11

piANOt. OROAN5 L-4
Piano tuning ana ragair, Im- 
madlatt altantlan. Don Totia, Mutic 
Studio, n o t Alabama PKanaMlPm

5FORTINQ QOOD5 L-t
77 SEMI AUTOMATIC Xltla. MO M 
salt action XXia,
snotgun. Itt.t l. Shotgun raloadtr, SM. 
XHlaraloadtr.SlS. Mt-OOM.___________

mt LOW PXOPILB custom 7t Hot 
Jot boat tandam Iralltr, many axtrtt. 
SSJM Xagular MMO Sail la Ural 
buyar. Saa at Nil Cmdy. MlSttS — 
Ml 0711

PRE-THANKBGIVING 
AND CHRISTMAS 

BARGAINS 
Lay-sway and free gift 
rapping. Came hrewse. 
Friday aad Satnrday, Nev. 

22. and 21.
May BcDe’s 1617 East 2rd
OAXAOe OALt: Friday W ;U  • 4 ^ .  
Saturday, t0 :n  t:0S, Sunday. 1:0S
4S0.0W 8SaerM.rrarYtbtns.________
OAXAOe S A L I: 4MS Parkway, 
rtfrigaratar. Mack and wblta TV, 
clotnat. curtatna, baby llamt, ate. 
Wtdntoday. Ttwrtdty and Friday,
ow fsl*.------ -̂---------------------
THXee FAM ILY garaoo tala: T.V., 
wigt. baby claXiat, dragat, avan, 
m itcallanaeui. t i t *  Stadium. 
Ttiruaday. Friday. Saturday.__________

SAX AO a SALB: CbasaiTtl Traitor 
Park, tgaca M. Tbun day and Friday. 
CHHoo, auan battlaa, k t iM . curtaint.

osex PXOCeSSINO: sgrins Croak 
xaxs WlS14t.|gndlsrliwt._____

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W.1RD 161-1142
SLKXPtng BASS, Ctmplag  go

aaat awNary •

POX XINT ar lataa. aertagt tultabla
Nr cammtrtlal gtrdtn, planty ot 
watar, cloaaltk Call M7am._______
QUALITY PXSSM cut Oak lira  
far laN . t ig  N r tun card dallvarad. 
CdllMlS7W,Ml-tM4

POX SALS eignt I 
SMi. Par m on HiNri 
7IS4.

IN *  POXO COUNTXY Sadan ttatian 
wagon Ntw llrat, pawar brakat,
pewar iNtrlng. air canditlanar, 
lu g g M  rack, *  ptaitngar, S70S. Call 

attar S: go p.m.________________

1*71 LUXUXY LSMANS (PantlacI 
pawar, air, tupar cNan, NJO* mlNa. 
tIOS XunnaN. M7 W tl. M.4*S__________

m t  SUPCX geSTLB . canary yatlaw. 
ak canditlanar. AM.PM tlaraa. t l  JO*. 
IM7 CbavreNt van. panatlod, car- 
pa tad. ak  canditlanar, AM radN. Call 

,mda*i ________________
IN *  CHEVXOLiT IM PALA  Supar 
Sport. MOO Baaaan Caman. *M. Call

--------------------------------
FOX SALS m t  Ford CuWom. Call
Bobby Daan.M 7qtl OKI. -----------
FOX SALS l*M  Suirt Sgaclat, Paur 
door Sadan Par mora inNrmatlan call
Mfyg - ------------------------------
POX SALB m t  Falcan ttatian 
wagen, ak, automatic kantmlaalan. 
asm  Can a t is tn  tor moro tn 
formation.__________________

N-11

R M S A L I
(FENDER)

M usk Mnetur Dues
O u l t u r  w i t h  
Bneewinn 50 um- 
p lH lM $ 3 5 0 .

< M h  243-1771 
• ftu r  4i00 g.m. 
CMI 247-3401

Cemparc price end 
quality

af txsrk heferc gett 
trausmissiea

CaD 383-5368 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

r c g e t t l a g  ' 
i r c p a l r e d .  '

CAI9FER3 M-14

motion coll 207 A I R F L A N C i

ANTIOm i L-12

SALE

L-10
OAXAOS SALB: Xugt, torn* H r 
nitura, toyt. cNttm , mitcaiNntaui. 
Friday. Saturday, * :«S S :N  MM

MOVINO SALE: Court and matching 
chair, dinattt tabla, cN that, 
mltcallanaout. Mutt M il tvarythlng. 
ttOl Johnttn.__________________________

OAXAOE SALB: «S* Holbtrt. Oocrt, 
daar tcraan, McycNt. tllm  gym, golf 
clubt, NW ot mltcallanaout.___________

SALE : XADIO, racerd playar, 
glaaawara, alactric INm t — NON, 
clethaa. mltcatlanaoui 1IS7 Sooth 
jghnaitt,M7Xil4. __________________

INSIDE SALE: SOt Suntal Beulavard 
— locatad WOO Watt 4lh. SkycN t, 
rodt, rtalt, tN rto t. ttpat, bunk btdt, 
mNctUtniout.

*̂ptat tatd̂ î |t t̂ t ̂ l̂ tt̂ tatt. l̂̂ xtrbl̂ lt. 
c tN a ra t. at*. Ta rgao lta  r la g t ,  
ebabart Stag. n N fS 't  Nats SM *.

MAYRELLB’S ANTIQUE8 
1617 East 3rd

Q U in iN G  
BUSINESS

A I prices further reduced 
Mnst sell remalnlug stack 
befareChristasas. 
t-3rd te H aff eu meet Items

SUSAN'S ANYUQUES

m i  P iPSX  COLT, m  naurt total 
tkna tngkia, naw kitarlar, naw tkaa. 
M K* r t4 o  M7 ttSS.MMTtS.

BOATS M-13

5 miles west ef 
StautsnanIS-28

D6C M ARINE
3814W.Hury.88 
283 2888 267-8848 

8:244:88 Man.-Bet.

HAnrcury — Jehmosi 
Chrysinr-M otors •.

i

MWCEUJUlIOUt L-11 W AM TffiTajyv-------
sse coNSOLi It •JU*
CB with dart m M  (rasulat *<•*■*•>■ 
SI**. Hunttns tusgnat. Mata radN
**4714147. Lemees.

BOOb oaoa

$10Q
O uurCodI

Trullurg from  $25 490

CASEY'S RV COITER
1888 W. 4th 283-1821

ANMOUNCIMD 
NSW M A L N N S H Ib  
•or brwertar Travel 

^bNar
Coma by A tone e leeb b l oer Nee o f 7i
Prowlar*i 4aarba9Vbrr lv l»a t* ? 9  

■L  IHMtbftO 
NUNIIAOTOR HOMNS

YOO.UVE 
YO CLASSIFY

TWO •CONDOM m ob ilt homo 
compiotaiv fiimtahad. 91M. AH bIHt 
paid txc o^  eiociricitv 993 49C0 otttr 
4:3t.___________________________________

•ALOW IN FUN mochina Ntw . M99
997 S991 or 397 9919̂ ____________________

1933 Cbovy pidufp 
onlv SJM milot. Good

FON SALC 
KRbviH enolna; onlv SJM milot. 0 
c o n d it io n .^  394-4fa3 attar 9. U p .

1979 VCGA CXCCLLCNT condHIon

851Only 114N mlNa. 1 I4 N . M7 St*1 ar
17 WM.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
91.88 GALLON 

«7-6989ert91-7S48 
ilntsrmatlan.

'A U b M E B T R A D lM G  P D f f r ^

______  w - m

O v u t C m *

I C A U F i M  I F Y k

1 F O R  B E S T  k E S U L T B  U S B  
■| H E R A L D C L A 8 8 I F I B D  A D S

(IND IANA BUILT Motor Homoa, m t  
P trd t, IN  Inrt rmooi b tt t . n , 
TV't, tram M J N  N  tISJW  Taka 
kadat, *W  North llauiNn. Lamata. 
•79 9499

FON SA4.C or trade. Cow m iiobja 
79 ChovreNt Impeie fevr door. Good 

condition Loodad 19J4 NimnoH. 997 
U49.___________________________________

GANAOC ANANTMCI9T: Compiotaly 
rodacoratad. dipabit, no poH. coupit. 
tlnpla, Miiipbld. 41 iCb il attar 3:09.

FON SALC; Ton tpood bicycto. toad 
condition. 941. 993-9W orCotfSIh. coma by 1993

^ 1
■M'P
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Storms Out 
O f School

VERNON, Conn. (A P ) -  
School officials say Carroll 
Spinney, who plays Bia Bird 
on the Sesame street 
television proa ram, stormed 
out of a acnooTand cancelled 
three scheduled per
formances.

Principal David Engelson 
said Spinney, invited by a 
parent-teachers group to 
perform at three elementary 
schools Monday, arrived 70 
minutes late at the first 
school and said he had been 
lost in Vernon.

Engelson said when he 
suggested Spinney skip the 
first show to be on time for 
the second., Spinnev 
responded; “ It ie  hell with 
all of you.”

Then, the principal said, 
the performer “ ran out so 
fa s t ...”  Officials said he did 
not show up for the other two 
shows.

Sales Tax 
Rebates

Area towns received their 
sales tax rebates this week 
for the month of October. As 
announced by the city 
finance director earlier this 
week. Big Spring’s check 
was $44,075.67.

L a m esa  r e c e iv e d
$15,434.69; S n y d e r ,
$24,439.12; S tan ton , 
$2,096.04; Sterling City, 
$614.68; S w e e tw a te r ,  
$16,795.35; and Roscoe, 
$1,419.69.

Some of the larger West 
Texas cities receivM  sixable 
amounts including Abilene 
with $136,902.06; Lubbock, 
$346,556.49; M id la n d , 
$117,816.18; O d essa , 
$164,167.71 and San Angelo, 
$86,149.B.

MISHAPS
In front of the Volkswagen 

House; Charles Hall, 205 
Thrifty Lodge and vehicle 
that left the scene, 1 ;31 p.m. 
IHiesdav.

104 Airbase Road: Eugene 
Vanderbilt, 409 N. Bell and 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Terrv J. Borris, 104 AirbaM 
Road, 3:36 p.m. Tuesdav.

Moss C r ^  Lake: Shawn 
Alan Paught, Sterling City 
Route, missed a curve and 
drove off a cliff. No injuries, 
10:22 p.m.'Tuesday.

High school parking lot: 
Lokgnrene Kohl, 614 Tulam, 
Roseann McMumber, 3607 
Tingle, 8:26 a.m. Tuesday.

Parking lot of American 
Hotel on IS 30 service road; 
Cleto Martinec, Odessa and 
the ^building, 9:13 a.m. 
Tuesday.

VA Hospital parking lot; 
M attie Andrews, 2807 
Clayton, John Stalcup, 3507 
W. Highway 80, 11:29 a m. 
Tuesday.

700 block of Scurry : 
Winford Allen, 711 Scurry, 
Grace Kinney, Box 1609,
12; 15 p.m. Tuesday.

2300 block of S. Gregg: 
Edward Olivas, 806 W. ^  
Homer Hawkins, 1203 Crane, 
Sweetwater, 12:17 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Thaye Lewis 
In Rodeo Finals

Mrs. Thaye Lewis, Big 
Spring’ s top cow girl is 
among the 15 best in the 
nation this year and will take 
part in the national Tinals in 
rodeo at Oklahoma City Dec 
6-14.

Accofding to her husband. 
Jack Lewis, Thi^e plans Is 
enter the Hnals ^  is Usled 
as 12th in the top 15 that are 
eligible, having earned 
$6,611 dining the sensan.

Another cowgirl whs ■  
well known in Big S r a g  
Mias Kay Proctor of OdSnss. 
a former lltnrsnl rnBsgt rn 
ed, was seventh wMb 
whningi of $7,791. Sbe akss 
will enter the finals

Thugs Steal 
Van, Pickup

Harold Bamer reported a 
Sanitary Linen Van missing 
from in front of the Sands 
Motel room where he spent 
the night Tuesdav.

This was the second 
vehicle reported stolen in the 
past 34 hours. H. V. (Sonny) 
Crocker Jr. rmorted his 1971 
pickim stolen from in front of 
the (m n t Food Store while 

was delivering 
newm pers to the store.

Police found the stack of

Gpers thrown out of the 
cfc of the pickup, but have 

not yet located the stolen 
vehicle.

DALLAS (A P ) — Two 
years ago the Love Field 
main passenger terminal 
seemed destin^ to join the 
mothball fleet of municipal 
buildings whose usefulness 

, to the citv was over.
The eight major airlines 

usii^ the building pulled out 
their ticket counters and 
moved to the new Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport 
in 1973, leaving the 2t^-acre 
building almost empty.

But this week people 
returned to the terminal to 
find Love — a multi-million 
dollar indoor amusement 
center complete with three 
movie theaters, ice and 
roller skating rinks, dance 
floors and restaurants.

"To  my knowledge, this is 
the first massive recylcing of 
an old airport terminal in the 
country,”  said P ierce  
Allman, a Love 
spokesman.

The Love Field terminal 
was opened in 1957. Its 
demise was confirmed in 
1969 when Dallas and Fort 
Worth city officials agreed to 
build a joint airport between 
the two cities.

Wes Goyer, one of the 
originators of the Six Flags 
over Texas theme 
amusement park, said the 
Love concept had been in 
his head for 10 years. In 
April 1974 the Dallas City 
Council leased him the 
term ina l. C onstruction  
bem nayear later.

Goyer said he made no 
structural changes in the 
terminal. He even left the old 
tree-niled garden, which can

Com plete
Stepouts

Two upper Cisco gas 
producers lunre been com
pleted as stcpouto to the 
Ctedo East < upper Cisco gas 
aad W tU ca m p  sili It m il«, 

t Scriing City 
fCSCOiNo l-4Wiftinaoa. 

bK a m ie aoediwest of 
for a 

flow of
t v t / m  a im  teet of gas 

« g b s  gas ligusd ratie 
o6 raadvtate 52J
gBsokt? was from
pwrferakw* 7.294-941. fsBced 
«M*96«9W-ga6ieaB LoeatsHi 
•  4m> fosK 9kr m m tk aotf 

1mh»  ¥  aocboa 4-23
fu n c

■KG  K« 14) BiBraaioa. m 
a Kalf oMie northwest 
ssoMnsL and rated one 
HHMM cidMc feet of gas 
4My w«K gas4M|nid ratio 
MSikW-L ofodensate » J  
gravdy PerforatioaB 7J02- 
•44 were fraeed with 88.000 
gallons The well is a re
entry of Monsanto No. 1 
Virginia, drilled to 7,167 in 
1967 and is 2,310 from the 
north and 660 feet from the 
east lines section 9-23, 
H*TC.

In Mitchell County, 
Dorchester No. 4-A Spade 
was below 3,475 in dolomite 
and lime.

Coquina No. 3 Holton, a 
Dawson ventured, made hole 
below 3,600 feet

UV Industries No. 4-A 
Flynt, Martin explorer, was

S A M T
iuptiAW
I s.m. n I s.m ttOVEMM II. II
TUESD/nr«WEDNESD/(ir

Says Drug Companies Endanger 
Lives To Boost Foreign Profits

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Multinational drug com
panies advise doctors in 
Latin America that the 
painkilling drug dipyrone is 
useful in treating “ varied 
minor ailments,’”  despite 
U S. law that limits its use to 
only the most serious cases, 
asserts w riter Robert 
Ledogar.

Dipyrone and some other

drugs available only by 
doctor’s prescription in this 
country are sold over-the- 
counter in Latin America, 
where drug laws are less 
strict and not so rigidly 
enforced. ,

In his soon-to-be published 
book, Ledogar contends that 
American drug companies 
take advantage of the weak 
laws and lax enforcement in

Jeans Ad Protest 
Causes Removal

(APW IREPHOTOI

CATCHY PRtlPOSlTION — With a hearty “YO Ho 
Heave-Ho” , three year-old Tammy Kittles of Pine 
Island, Fla. tugs nightily at a fish net, pretending she’s 
a fisherman plying the seven seas . She found the net an 
irresistible toy during a visit to a Pineland marina.

Love Field Term inal 
N ow  Fun Paradise

be seen through the windows 
near the stairs up to the old 
U % , now the Oasis room.

Love Field remains a busy 
airport with one trunk 
airline. Southwest, still 
operating out of another part 
d  the terminal and several 
commuter airlines as well as 
hundreds of private planes 
land at the air field daily.

Allman said Love tried to 
capitalize on the familiarity 
of people with Love Field.

“We left the old ob
servation deck open,”  
Allman said. “ One day I ’m 
sure we’ll have a party here 
where all the guests will fly 
in and get out right at the 
terminal just like in the old 
days.”

Tw o Bound 
For Prison

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office transferred 
two prisoners to the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
(TDC) today.

James Lonnie Howard, 31, 
Gail Route Box 273, was 
cited for parole violation in a 
TDC hearing Tuesday af
ternoon.

Howard, who was sen
tenced to four years in 1973 
for theft tw bailee here was 
accused of failure to report 
to his parole officer in 
Colorado and of moving out 
of Colorado without per
mission. He denied the ac
cusations.

Patricia Palmer, 21, 309 
Dundee St, faces six years 
for revocation of probation.

She was on probation for 
check forgery when evidence 
was present^ 118th District 
Court that she committed the 
same offense again.

Howard was placed on a 
prison bus, but Miss Palmer 
left with a deputy and his 
wife for Huntsville. Female 
prisoners are not carried on 
the prison bus.

Enrollment 
Drops By Ten

Enrollment in Big Spring 
tdtoais dropped by 10 last 
week, precisely the number 
■kick withdrew from the 
Seaier High rolls. 
Eknnenlary totals of 3,254 
were down three Runnels 
Jwnsr High picked up a 
a m p ie . tearing the secon- 
dkry net has eight in dipping 
tn 3.196 Hospital and 
homchound enrollment of 115 
was up one This accounted 
for a week’s end total of 
6,486, or 31 under the com
parable datea year ago.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Two 
billboards, displaying a 
woman’s posterior clad in 
tight-fitting shorts and 
branded with the Biblical, 
inscription, “ He who loves 
me, follows me,”  are part (A 
an ad campaign that has 
drawn denunciations from 
the Vatican, prompted 
debate in the British 
Parliament and attracted 
hundreds of protest letters 
and calls.

The advertising on 
Manhattan’s East Side is for 
Italian slacks called “ Jesus 
Jeans.”

“ The concept is wholly 
offensive,”  said the Rev. 
Kenneth Jadoff of the 
Roman Catholic archdiocese 
of New York. “ They are 
making money off something 
Christians all over the world 
hold sacred”  with a 
merchandising campaign 
that is “ less than tasteful.’ ’

Hundreds of protest letters 
and calls have resulted in 
promises to dismantle one

billboard. Bloomingdale’s 
department store says it has 
canceled its spring order of 
the jeans, and other retailers 
are oeing req^,ested to do the 
same.

“ We don’ t want any 
publicity,”  said George W. 
Newman, the chairman of 
Allied Outdoor Advertising 
Inc., who put up the billboard 
at 54th Street and Third 
Avenue. “ We’re going to 
take the sign down. It was 
one of those things that 
slipped by us.”

Barry Carson, national 
sales manager for Compact 
^ p a re l Inc., which sells the 
irans for the manufacturer, 
Maglificio ’ and Calzificio 
Torinese of Turin said the ad 
campaign was the brainchild 
of the Italian manufacturer.

According to the apparel 
company, Vatican denun
ciations of the campaign in 
Italy and a question raised 
about it in the British 
Parliament had brought no 
change in the company 
policy.

Uitin America to push drugs 
in ways that endanger lives 
but boost profits.

The book, “ Hungry for 
Profits; U.S. Food and Drug 
Multinationals in Latin 
American and the Carib
bean,”  says that drug 
companies ignore the 
widespread practice of 
“ selfmedication”  — ob
taining drugs without 
prescriptions — and refuse 
to change their practices.

The companies reply that 
they comply with the laws of 
each countiy in which they 
operate, he says.

In the U n it^  States, drug 
laws are among the tightest 
in the world andare enforced 
with a vigor that is not seen 
in the underdeveloped 
nations of the world, 
Ledogar adds.

The book says Latin 
American governments do 
not devote the resources to 
enforcement of drug laws 
that are expanded in this 
country. Realizing this, the 
drug compnies fail to meet 
their obligation to protect 
people’s lives beyond simple 
compliance with the law, 
Ledogar argues.

Ckiwfi NHi

C u iE n x a

Ledogar, a former Roman 
Catholic priest, now works 
for the United Nations in 
New York. Part of his study 
was financed by a grant 
from the Consumers Union.

The Ledogar study says 
Winthrop Products Inc., a 
subsidiary of Sterling Drug, 
sells dipyrone widely in 
Latin America under the 
brand name Conmel.

One of the examples 
Ledogar uses in his book is 
dipyrone.

Dipyrone has been linked 
with often fatal blood 
diseases, including a severe 
depression of the bone 
m a rrow  c a lle d  
agranulocytosis, he says. 
For this reason, U.S. 
regulations require that it be 
labeled in this country with 
the warning it should only be 
used in life-threateping 
situations where other drugs 
have failed or cannot be 
used, he adds.

The American Medical 
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s “ D ru g  
Evaluations”  describes the 
drug as “ a last resort tc 
reduce fever after other 
'ineasures have failed.”
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Am erican Institution 
'Biggest Drug Ring'

LONG g r o v e ;  i l l . -  
“ The biggest drug ring in the 
country is an American 
institution, the cocktail 
party,”  an alcoholism expert 
said today.

“ While some drug rings 
which deal in illicit or con
trolled substances are 
secretive, insular and 
illegal,”  John J. Lavino, 
director of health services 
for the Kemper Insurance 
C om p an ies  s a id , 
“ Thousands of cocktail 
narttaa yMch pramot* the 
further abuK of alcohol, the 
most abused drug in our 
society, are held openly 
everyday.”

Recom m ending that 
cocktail parties become 
friendly get-togethers rather 
than an “ excuse”  for 
drinkiiH, Lavino said the 
cocktail party is probably 
one of the worst possible 
settings im aginable for 
responsible social drinking.

“ People at cocktail parties 
are often strangers to each 
other whoare a little tense or 
ill at ease, and often 
hungry,”  he said. 
“ Fre<pien^ no substantial 
food IS offered during the 
course of a party which can

run for hours.”
Lavino recommended the 

following guidelines for 
party situations ;

Offer a variety of soft 
drinks and fruit juices in 
addition to alcoholic 
beverages, so that guests 
who don’t want to drink, or 
only want one or two, can sip 
non-alcoholic drinks.

Don’ t serve doubles 
without a person’s 
knowledge and don’t push 
refills.

Keap people eating. Many
cocktail pa^es fall between 
the end of the work day and 
dinner. Be sure hors 
d’oeuvres or snacks are 
served right from the start of 
the party to its conclusion. If 
dinner is planned, don’t wait 
long before ushering people 
towards the table.

Be sure to introduce people 
and get conversations 
started so that guests don’ t 
just sit and drink.

It’s your responsibility if 
someone gets dnink. See that 
he or she gets home safely 
and it ma^ be best if they 
stay overnight. In any case, 
they should not drive. The 
only remedy for sobering up 
someone who is drunk, is 
time.
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ANDERSON ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Andaraon and Oroan Stroats

GOSPEL MEETING
Friday. Nov. 21 ................................. 7:30 p^n.
Saturday, Nov. 22 ............................ 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 2 3 ..............................10i30a.m.
..................................................... and 6t00 p.m. John A. Boor 

Spoakor 
Austin, Toxas

SPECIAL LESSONS ON 
BUS MINISTRY and

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

Wardrobe
brighteners
...to complete and 
brighten your winter 

wardrobe...odd these 

light-hearted outfits.

Left: jumper over 

blouse, (similar to 

sketch) in rust, purple 

or periwinkle, 9504)0 
center: pant suit with 

mon-mode patch suede 

in heather green, navy 

or brown, 946.00 
right: three-piece costume 

pant suit (similar to 

sketch). Rust or 

periwinkle blue, 9444)0

THEFTS
Glen Perry reported a 

Bieft from auto at 3301 W. 90 
when a CB radio was taken. 
Window was broken to gain 
entry.
4M44M40MOM44MM404444000C

VANDALISM
Jlmmv Young. 1103 E. 19th 

reported criminal mischief 
to his car. Dam age 
estimated at $300.

Delta Builds Better 
Build inss, Faster.

.  Fm I Conttrucfion WMks intltMl o l Monihi 

. EnayE .pw W w l Suild Now fo . P m *n i NMdt
• Lont tif# . Coloflul fm tit tti
• Compltl* Comtruction and DtVfn Sar.ica

CNaaamAL coNreacTOOs. h«c
Pewl Maeffvr, ares.

4011. TMrS t«. —  243- 30V3 
P. O. iOK 3444 

9lg terkig. Teses 76730 i

Swartz Bicentennial Fashion Extravaganza 
presented by

Webb AFB Officers Wives Club 
Friday, Novem ber 21 

Tickets now available in our store


